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A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  P A P E R ,  D E V O T E D  T O  T H E  B E N E F I T  O F  IT S  P A T R O N S  A N D P E C U N I A R Y  P R O F IT  OF EL'S P U B L IS H E R
V O LU M E 0. E 0C K L A N 1), M A IN E , F R ID A Y  M O RN IN G , AUGUST N U M B E R  SSI
TI1K
IS rilDl.lSllBn KVISRY FRIDAY, BY
J O H N  1* 0  R  L' K  L I , : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  P r o p r i e t o r ,
0.lice in C rockett’s Uuilding, M ain-S t,
OPPOSITE KIMUALb BLOCK, AND OVER T1IE HARD 
W ARE STORE OF JOSEPH KURDISH. 
T E R M S ,—*9 1,50 in m lvim co. I f  lm yiw rnt is dolny***! 
u n t i l  ilio ex p ira tio n  o f  Mie y e a r , $ 2,00 w ill lie c liurged 
Hiiitfic cop ies  m ay bo bail a t th e  o ilin ’ ; p rice , M ren ts .
(nirCointntIulCiitintis, lo  iBsiiro a tte n tio n , iiiumI be brief, 
An«l w r itte n  on one so le  o f  th e  shee t only.
O *  A d vertisem en ts  m u s t bo lim uled in on o r  p re v io s  toy 
WuilnoBtlny.
N otices o f M oetlntrr in w h ich  p ersons have a pecunuiar 
In to ro st, w ill he charged  a t th e  ra te  of frets per line.
O ’ N otices o f  M arriages and Dei.tlis in serted  free; «>f 
c ’ta rg e . O hiinary  n o tice s , h ow ever, w ill be charged at 5 
c m  per line for nil over six  lines.
13* All co m m u n ica tio n s on husin csssh o u ld  h c d irec ted  to 
the j ro p rie to i.
T H E  B I B L E .
Wo fling ilia gaudy robe aside,
Unbind the jew els  o f her hair.
And casting thoughts o f ea rth  aw ay ,
Oh! m aiden ,bend  thy heart in prayer*, 
And turn  th e j to the j ag : of tru th ,
T hen  seek th e  guiding love of heaven, 
t ’ounsels that w ell m ay guard tliv youth , 
And teach the love to m ortals given.
L et men w ith  im pious sp irit date 
T h e  snored w ord  o f Clod to seorn,
And aeon’ nt hopes and com forts there, 
From all its blessed precepts turn.
Hut ne’e r  should w om an, w eak and frail, 
D are cast her guiding chart aside,
W hen earth ly  hopes so often fall,
W here shall she turn on earth  beside !
Oh! w hen the. h eart is sad and lone,
And w earily  the sp irii droops,
And blessings perish oho by one,
And pass aw ay ou r youthful hopes; 
W here should the  loving sp irit turn,
Hut to that page o f  sacred tru th ,
W here  w isdom inn y tru e  knowledge learn, 
And age know b rig h te r  hopes than youth.
F rom  C ham ber’s Edinburgh Jou rnal.
T H E  D R U N K A R D ’S B IB L E .
I1Y MI1S. S. C. 11AM,.
‘There is more money made in the public line 
(him in any other, unless it lie pawn-broking,' 
said Martha Hownloy to her brother ; ‘and 1 do 
not see why you should feci uncomfortable; 
you are a sober man ; since I have kept your 
bouse 1 never remember seeing you beside your­
self; indeed, I know that weeks pass without 
your touching beer, much less wine or spirits, 
if you did not sell them, somebody else would. 
And were you to leave tho“ Grapes’ to-morrow, 
it might be taken by those who would not have 
your scruples. All the gentry, say your house 
is the best conducted in the parish.’
‘I wish I really deserved the compliment, 
interrupted Mathew, looking up from his day 
book. ‘1 ought not to content myself with 
avoiding boor, wine, and spirits; if 1 helivod ns 
11 do, that tliuy are injurious alike to the char­
acter and health of man, 1 should, by every 
means in my power lead others to avoid them.’ 
‘But wo must live, Mathew ; and your good 
education would not keep you—wo must livo !’ 
‘Yes, Martha, wo must live ! blit not the lives 
of vampires;’ and ho turned rapidly over the 
account, nothing and comparing, and seemingly 
absorbed in calculation.
Martha's eyes beenmo enlarged by curiosity 
—the small, low curiosity which has nothing in 
common with the noble spirit of inquiry. She
the wicked and the idlo scoffers ground for rejoic­
ing—sooner or later it will fructify !
All homage to the good seed ! —all homage to 
the good sower 1
And who sowed the good seed in the heart of 
Mathew Hownley ? Truly, it would lie hard to 
tell, l’orl ups some sower intent on doing his 
Master’s business—perhaps some hand uncon. 
seiousoftho wealth it dropped—perhnpsayoung 
child, brimful of lovo and trust in the bright 
world around—perhaps some gentle woman, 
whose knowledge was an inspiration rather than 
an acquirement—perhaps a bold true preacher 
or the word, stripping the sinner id’ the robe 
that covered his deformity, and holding up his 
cherished sins ns warnings to tho world; perhaps 
it was one of Watts's hymns, learned at his 
nurse’s knee (for Mathew and Martha had on. 
dured tho unsympathising neglect of a mother­
less childhood,) a little line, never lo he forgot­
ten—a whisper, soft, low, enduring—a comfort 
in trouble, a stronghold in danger, a refuge from 
despair. 0 wlmt a world's wealth is there in u 
simple line of childhood's poetry ! Martha 
herself often quoted tho Busy lire ; but her bee 
had no wings; it could muck in tho wax but 
not fly for the honey. As to Mathew, wherever
the heart to offer such a price,' she answered 
with a light laugh; ‘audit is only a Dues Kami's 
B iiii.e !'
Peter Croft dashed the money from him with 
a Litter oath.
•Oh, very well,’ she said: ‘take it—or leave 
it.’
.She resumed her work.
Tho only purpose to which a drunkard is firm, 
is to his own ruin. Peter went to the door re­
turned, took up tho money—‘Another shilling, 
Miss ? it will bt in the till again before morning.'
Martha gave him the other shilling, and after 
lie was fairly out of the room, grappled the 
book commenced looking nt the pictures in right 
earnest, and congratulated herself on her good 
bargain. In time tho house was cleared, 
and she went to bed, placing the Bible outlie 
top of her table, amongst a miscellaneous col" 
lection of worn out dusters; and tattered gross 
cloths ‘waiting to be mended.’
That night the master of ‘ the Grapes ’ could 
not sleep ; more than onco lie fancied he smelt 
lire ; and after going into the unoccupied rooms, 
and peeping through the keyholes ami under 
the doors of those that were occupied, lie de-
Mat is right, for that slmll bring a man peace ut 
the last.’
Pondering on lids blessed rule of life, so sim­
ple and so comprehensive, lie turned back the 
(vigos. repeating it over and over again, until 
he came to the first fly-leaf, wherein were writ­
ten the births, marriages, and deaths of the 
humble family to whom the Bible bad belonged ; 
and therein, second on the list, bo saw in a stiff, 
half-printed hand, the nam e— Emma I! ivuv, only 
daughter of James and Mary-Junu Ilunhy, born 
SO-aud-so, married at such a  date  to Deter 
Croft !
‘ Emma llanby'—born in bis native village ; 
the littlo Emma Ihmby whom he lmd loved to 
carry over the brooks to school—by whoso side 
in hoy-love ho had sat in the meadows—for 
whom lie had gathered flowers—whose milk- 
pail he had so often lifted over the clmrch-stile 
—whom he had loved as he never could or did 
love woman since—whom ho would have mar­
ried, if she, light-hearted girl that she was, 
could liavo loved the tall, yellow, awkward 
youth, whom it was her pastime to laugh at, 
and her delight to call ‘ Daddy’—was she then 
tho wife—the torn, soiled, tattered, worn-out, 
insulted, broken-spirited wife of the drunkard 
Peter Croft! It seemed impossible ; her memo­
ry had been such a sunbeam from boyhood up ; 
the reliner of bis nature—the dream that often
sounded to tho bar, and finally entering the little 
the seed had come from, tin re, at all events, I bar-parlor, took Ids day-book from a shelf, and 
it was, struggling but existing—biding its ■ Pricing the caudle, sat down, listlessly turning 
time tu burst forth, to bud. and to blossom, ; ovor his leaves, but the tup of the table would
and tu bear fruit! j nut shut, and raising it to remove the obstruct- j came to him by day and night. While passing
The exposure concerning the spoons and’j wflpMntkow u la rg o  himily Bible ; pushing the parochial school, when the full tide of girls 
I 1 1 , - sugar-tongs made Mathew so angrv that .Martha I aw“Y R*1-' day-book, lie opened the sacred vol- rushed from its beat into the thick city air. hisbelieved her brother wise in most things ; but I... , , , , , , . ?. , . , ;. , ,• . , , , ' wished, she bail never had anything to do with 1 umu‘
I in her heart of hearts she thought him iool.sh t|| .  ,mt inst,;ild of uvoidi? tlic fttllU Rhu It opened at the 23d chapter of Proverbs, 
in worldly matters, still, sho was curious; . , , , . , . , . , ... . . , , , , , . , ., . , . , , . , r ■ simply resolved in her own mind never acnni to 111111 > Uli 11 giuded by a sacred light, lus eyes lulland yielding to what is considered a femin-t , . ,, , , . , ” , , , . , . J!. . , ,  , , | let Mathew know any of her little transactions upon the JJtli verso, and he read :mo infirmity, she said; ‘.Mathew, what is vum- . , . u-i. i, ,.i , ,,, j hi the way of buying or barter—that was nil ’ ''n o  hath woo! who hath sorrow* who
C o n v e n t io n s .
The season of the year now approaches when I Mathew made no reply; so Martha—who had I , , .. , , , , , ,, , . . , , , ,.. , “  . ,. , , ,, . , , ful and silent than usual, winch ns sister eon- i1,atu wounds without cause! who hath redne:those creations ut party amt prejudice, the 1 been‘brought up to the bar’ by her uncle while 1 ,• ,
,. * i ' . ,  | , ,, , . . . . | siderod a bad sign; lie was reserved toh iscus- 0 eyes!‘monstor conventions, flourish on every side oi | her brother was dreaming over an unproductive 1 i , , , ,
, ,•.... n  i , i i .  . • , i tomers—nay worse—be told a woman she should they that tarry long at the wine ; they thattho met: opo is. There is some difference be- ‘‘" in—troubled as usual about ‘inuoh serving,’ | * 1 J
tween cunvmtion nnd conventional, Imt more and troubling all within her ap’iore by worn-nut 
in the orthography than in their relations. The and shrivellod-up anxieties, as much as by the 
doings ofall conventions are mainly conventional, necessary duties of active life—looked at Matli- 
nnd w.o propose to lay down a lew rules for the civ as if speculating in his sanity. Could ho ho 
guidance of such now hands at tho business as thinking of giving up his business, because of 
1S54 may hold up. 1 that which did not concern him !—but sho
The first thing is to get up ‘a call.’ ‘1’vo had would ‘manage him.’ It is strange how low 
a call,’ says Mawivorm. iu the play, Now, the and cunning persons do often manage higher 
delegates to a convention arc all Muwworms, and hotter natures than their own. 
to a greater or lesser degree. The character of ‘Martha,’ he called at last in a loud voice, ‘I 
this will depend on tho character of tho convert- cannot afford to give longer credit to Peter 
tion. If sOientilie, it will he penned best by Cicft.’
Home chemist who seldom puts pen to paper, I thought lie was one of your bost customers: 
mid is therefore most likely to mystify the mat. he is an excellent workman; his wife has 
ter by his composition ; if for a woman’s rights ’much to do as a clear-starclicr ; and 1 am sure 
convention, a strong-minded woman, whose -i' lie expends every penny lie earns here’—such 
dots and * t’ crossings are of a character to carry j was Martha's answer, 
dismay to the compositor; if political, run over I Ancl more !’ replied Mathew—‘mnro 
a file of old newspapers and steal a call to suit last week tho score was eight shillings
heart had often boat if the ringing laugh of a 
merry child sounded like tho laugh ho once 
thought music ; and ho would watch to see if 
the girl resembled tho voice that recalled his 
early love
strength of purpose and perseverance which 1 
had hitherto wanted all my latter life.
While called a ‘respectable man,’ and an 
honest publican,’ I knew that I was acting a 
falsehood, and dealing in the moral—perhaps 
the eternal— deaths of many of tlioso cnreloss 
drinkers, who had ‘Sorrow and torment, ami 
quarrels and wounds without cause.’ even whilu 
1, who sold the Incentives to sorrow end tor­
ment. and quarrels and wounds without cause, 
knew that they ’hit like serpents, and stung like 
adders.’ IVhat n knave I had been! erecting a 
temple to my own respectability, on theruius Op 
rcspcctublity in my fellow-creatures! talking op 
honesty, when I was inducing sinners to uug- 
inent their sin by every temptation that tho 
fragrant rum, the white-faced gin, tho brown 
haunting brandy, could offer—all adulterated, 
all iintiue as myself, all made cien worse than 
their original natures, by downright and positive 
fraud; talking of honesty, as it I had been honest, 
going to church, ns if 1 wore u practical Christian, 
and passing by those 1 hud helped to make sin­
ners with contempt upon my lip, and a •Stand 
by, I am holier than thou!' in my preud heart, 
even nt tho time I was inducing men to become 
accessories to their own shame and sin, und the 
ruin of their families.
‘Bitter, but happy tears of penitence gushed 
from my eyes as tho ocean of intoxicating and 
baneful drinks swelled and rolled, and seethed 
around mo. I opened tho drain, and they rush­
ed forth to add to the impurity of the Thames. 
‘Away they go!’ I said; ‘their power is past; 
they will nevermore turn the staggering work­
man into tho streets, or nerve his arm to strike 
down tho wife or child ho is bound by tho law 
of God und man to protect; never more send the
Mathow, all that day continued more thou'dil- 11111,1 contentious! who hath babbling! who
give gin to liter infant at his bar, and posi. ■ K° l” 1,1 >llixed wine, 
lively refused, the followingSumlav, to open his j ' 1101 tlluu ul1Lm the wine wiion it is rod,
house at nil. Martha asked him if he was mad. , when it givotli its color in the cup. when it 
lie replied : ‘\ o ; ’ he was ‘regaininghis senses.* j lllljveth ilsell aright.
Then Martha thought it best to let him aluii"-_ I At the last it bitofli like a sorpodi, and stiug-
ho had been ‘worse’—that is according to her ' “f*1 ,1,1IJ 1111 adder !’ 
reading of the word ‘worse’ beforo—taken the 
‘dumps’ iu the same way, but uncovered, and 
gone back to Ids business ‘like a man.’
1’eter Liolt unable to pay up fur his score, 
managed, nevertheless to pay up for wlmt he 
drank. Fur a whole week, Martha would not 
listen to his proposals for payment • in kind ; 
even his wife s last shawl could not tempt her
from the drunkard’s haul;
though Martha confessed it was a beauty, and
llu dashed over the leaves iu fierce displeas­
ure, and, as if of themselves, they folded back 
at tho 0th ol Galatians : * Envying*, murders, 
drunkenness, revullings, and such like ; of the 
which 1 tell you before, as 1 have also tuld you 
ju time past, that they which do such things 
shall ,\or in h e r it  t h e  k in u u w i  or Goo.’
‘ New and Old, New and Old,’ murmured 
Mathew to himsell—• 1 am condemned alike by
what possible use could Airs, l ’uter liavo for it l dm Old and the Now Testament.’ 11c had re
W h y , '
yourself. Thus, whatever may te the design 
of tho convention, the call will ho arranged or 
in odified according to circumstances.
Next select a lucidity (or holding it. This
w h a t he paid for.
•lie's an honorable man, Mathew,’ persisted 
Martha. ‘It is not long since he brought me six 
tea-spoons and a sugar tongs, when I refused
should be ns near as possible to the contro of a ,11111 hru n’ly (lie will have brandy ) Dioy must 
slate—a point from which stages and railroads hate belonged to his wife, for they had not P. 
diverge in mathematieal exactness. Take some F. on them, but E.—something. I forgot 
church or hull wherein com fort can he had, and "'hat.'
wherein, if necessary, tho delegatus can with I Mathow waxed wroth ‘Have I not told you,’
very little trouble take a nap when wearied or bo said-—‘have f not told you that we must he
now! it was su out-of character with her de­
stitution. >Slio heard no more of it, so pruhah- 
hesideH l*lu "'rct§b|;i1 husband disposed of it elsewhere; 
this disappointed her. Sho might as well have 
had i t ; she would not be such a fool again ; 
Mathow was so seldom in the bar, that lie could 
not know what she did! Time passed on; Mar­
tha thought she saw one or two symptoms of 
what sue considered amendment in her brother 
‘Of course,’ she argued, ‘lie will eomc to him. 
sell’ iu due time.’
In tho twilight which followed that day, Pe­
ter Croft, pale, bent and dirty, the drunkard’s
gunled intoxication and its eon sequences here­
tofore as a great social evil ; the llutterin g rags ] creatures, with scores of ghastly children lmot- 
aud the lloaiilcss holies of the drunkard and Ins : L‘d him as he passed through caverns reeking of 
family, the broils, the contentious, the ill-feel-i n1", and liot with the steam ofall poisonous 
mg, urn viuleuce, the murders wrought by the drinks! lie uwoko just as the dawn was crown* 
dread spirit oi aleolud, had stood iu array he- j mg the hills of his childhood witli glory, and 
lure him as social crimes, as social dangers ; but; while its munificent beams were penetrating the 
lie did not call to mind, if he really knew, tliut1 thick atmosphere which hung as a veil before 
Uie "  urd ul God exposed alike Us destruction his bedroom window.
content with tho llesli and blood, without tho 1'odncss 111 1,18 0J'CS> tl,e drunkard’s fever on his
lips, tapped at thu door of the room oil’ tho bar 
which was more particularly Martha’s room—it
disgusted.
A man with a large head and a l.ig v o ic e  : bones and marrow of these poor drunkards ? I 
hould bo selected to call the meeting to order. 11,11 not a pawn-broker to lend money upon it
Impressiveness, to uconvention, is like solemni- man’s ruin. I sell, to bo sure, what leads to it '  ,ls’ 111 ,td’ i 111 " ,llc" 1 11 lko dooi half
ty at tho christening of a young stutcsiuiin.— 
When this is done, the next thing is to iequiro 
— although everybody knows full well every 
Inngth, breadth, and depth of the mutter—wlmt 
is the object of the convention. Then some­
body must iiriso and stale it. The delegate, 
will smirk, and smile, anil nod to each other, 
and mentally cry—‘That’s tho talk!’ Then ii 
president pro tern will ho appointed—a capital 
opportunity to got sumo prosy felluw out of the 
way, by tho by. Next a secretary will ni h his 
pou. Next a committee on permanent officers 
will go out, and ulso one on resolutions. The. 
perlectly disinterested delegate who has sacri­
ficed his time sufficiently to writo out the names 
of the officers, and several wordy resolutions
hut that is Ins fault, not mine.’
‘You said just now it was yours,' said his sis. 
tor sulkily.
■Is it a devil or an angel that prompts your 
words, Martha 1’ exclaimed Mathow impatient­
ly ; thou leaning Ids pile, thoughtful brow on 
his clasped hands, lie added : But, however
lazed, and tho green curtain about an inch 
from tho middle division ; over this tho sharp 
observant woman might see whatever occurred, 
and no one could go in or out without her 
knowledge.
She did not say, ‘Come in,’ at once ; sho long­
ed to know what new temptation ho hud brought
ami its siiil ulue.ss. He was one ut tno many 
who, however good und moral in thomsulves, 
mine their ears against the voice of the uhurmcr 
chum he ever so wisely ; and though Le often 
Ibuud wisdom and consolation in a lino uf 
Watts’s hymns, lie rarely went tu the Fountain 
ol living waters for tho strengthening and re­
freshing el Ids soul. 1 lo turned over the chap­
ter, and found on tho next page a collection of 
texts, written upon a strip of paper in the euro- 
lul baud ol one to whom writing was evidently 
not a frequent occupation.
i ’ruverbs the lidd ubap.—• For tho drunkard 
and the glutton shall cornu to poverty, and 
drowsiness shall clothe a limn with
To Mathew iho sunbeam came like heaven­
ly messengers, winging their way through the 
durxness and chaos of tho world for tho world's
bed; nevermore blister the lips of woman, or!
poison tho blood of childhood; nevermore inflict1 . . „ ,’ .ho is bound tn cherish to the verpe of tintho Saturday a headache, xvlucli induced the
‘ And 1 have helped to bring her to this,’ he j self-inflicted lever of deliriuni-lremcns through 
repeated over and over to himself; ‘even 1 have the swelling vein-; never drag the last shilling 
done this—this has been my doing.’ He might 
have consoled himself by tho argument, tlmt if 
Peter Croft had not drunk at 1 the Grapes,’ ho 
would have drunk somewhere else; but his 
seared conscience neither admitted nor sought 
an excuse ; and after an hour or more of ear­
nest prayer, with sealed-lips, but a soul bowed 
down, lit ouo moment by contempt for bis in­
firmity uf purpose, and at another elevated by 
strong resolves of great sacrifice, Mathow 
carrying with him thu Drunkard'soluble, sought 
Ids bed. lie slept tho feverish, iiurel’resliing 
sleep which so frequently succeeds strong emo­
tion. lie saw troops of drunkards—biear-eyed, 
trembling, ghastly spectres, pointing ut him 
with their shaking lingers, with pestilential 
breath, they demanded ‘who had sold them 
poison.’ Women, too—drunkards, or drunk­
ards’ wives—in either case, starved, wretched
I ou, cool-headed and moderate by nature, knu" - 
ing right Irom wrong, well educated,yet tempt- 
ling others to tho destruction which gave her 
food and plenishing—your fine gin-palact! your 
comfortable rooms! your intoxicating drink*: 
tho pleasant Company! all, all! wiling the 
tradesman from Iun Imme, from his wife, from 
his children, and sending him back when the 
stars are fading iu tho daylight. Oh! to what 
a home! Oh! in wlmt a state!
•1 diftbink, as you stand there, Matthew 
Hownley, "ell dressed, and well fed, and ret-
pectnble—yes, that is the word, 'respectable!'_
tlmt you are, at this moment, in the evr» nt tho j 
Almighty, a greater criminal than my poor hoe- 
hand, wim is lying upon strnw with madness in 
his brain, trembling in every limb, without even 
a Bildc to tell liim of tho thercy which Chrrst's 
death procured for tho pouitent sinner nt the 
eleventh hour!'
‘1 laid bar own Bihlo before her. T did no*.
ask her tn spare me: every word was true_f
deserved it all. I went forth; I sent coal, and 
food anil clothing into that wretched roam; T  
sent a physician; I proved by the bedside of 
Peter ('reft, ns if lie had been a dear brother.
I found hint truly penitent: and with all tho re­
solves for amendment which so often fade in tho 
sunshine nf health and strength, he wailed over 
his Inst time, his Inst moans, his lost character, 
all Inst; nil Gnd hath given, health, strength, 
happiness, nil gone, nil but the lovo nf his flf- 
used and neglected wife, tlmt had never died! 
'And remember,’ she said to mn. ‘there ere hun­
dreds, thousands of eases ns sad ns his in Eng­
land. in the happy land wo live in! Strong 
drink fills nor jails and hospimls with sin. with 
crime, with disease, with death; its mission is 
sin and sorrow to man, woman nnfi child; tinder 
the cloak nf good-fellowship it draws men tn-
,1 .. , .nC' L l 'lU ^ H ' '1 , gethor. and the “ good-fellowship” pnionTu heartthe hro on tho cottage hearth, or send the pale, i • ,, , ,, , . , , 1 ’ .and mind! Men become mad under its inftii-
orerw urkeu artisan s childien to a supnerlo.-is „„„„ , ,  . ,m l ence. Yvquid any man nnt mnd squander bis
money, bis ehnrncter, and bring himself and nil
pan.
par's grave, nnv. into it? Of five families n  
"•u 1 t ut tl);s wrpfciln(] p,nnso t|,0 mothers of three, snd 
the lathers nf four never go to their ragged beds 
sober: yet they tell mo good men. wise m e n . 
great men. refuse tn promote teinnernonv. Oh, 
they have never seen how tlm half-pint grows
is a hfii'd 1 ^  1,10 P'nt_,l,e r ' nt t0 t,ie fi'11"'1—D'c onart to 
man restored to sight. The regrets a,,7doubts V " *  ^  f"r M"*
that had so often disturbed my mind gathered I : ;""kflrd 8 ret,,r" ’ T  «"*!«* «r
themselves into a mighty power, cot to he sub. i' 9 ^  tM r
dued by earthly motives or earthly reiisu-ne j «h»Mren • hrond turned into spinis-never wot,.
praycrless Sunday. Away—away 
I laid the power to so set adrift all tho so per­
verted produce of tho malt, the barley, and the 
grape uf the world!’. As my excitement subsi­
ded, 1 felt still :nure resolved; the more I calm­
ed down, the firmer I became. 1 ivm ua 
lytic recovering the use of his limbs;
t felt thu dignity of n mission; 1 would ho u 
Temperance Missionary to the end uf my days. 
1 would seek out tho worst among those who 
had frequented ‘the Grapes,’ and pour council
tn the knnwleiTgs that, though the snows nf"T>e- 
oemher ho n flint on the ground, them is neifhnr 
fund nor fire tn strengthen for tho day’s toil!* 
‘I’onr Emma! shn spnko Iilcn nno inspired;
and adviee-tho earnest council and the earnest I""'1 l,(,r sp!rit wnR ""'•^ned neither bv
advice of a purely disinterested man—into curs i ^ ' S*1 n0r *)*ood’ s*10 s°omed to find relief in
much I sometimes try to get rid of them it must l,or’ lbr ,Kh° felt a,il’:,lml hu neither money 
be for my good to sec facts as they are.’
lutions,’ amt they are read. ‘Sharp man! con­
siderate fellow! ’ cry tho verdant delegates from 
tho rural districts, while the knowing ones 
oougli and wink.
•rate duly .reports. Tho original 
gets up, and, complimenting his own handiwork, 
moves their adoption, which is dune, to the 
great satisfaction of tho seven individuals who 
cut und dried everything tho day
The convention is now organiz ed and ready 
fur work. If there its to ho any trouble, the presi­
dent will of course give the fioor to some of his 
frieuds. l! refractory men get prosy, tho wire­
pullers will interrupt them by borrowing a pen­
cil, or making a suggestion, or putting a ques­
tion—those are things which test the genius. 
Talk, new resolutions, nominations, und quarrels 
will next ulternato in delightful confusion, after 
which there will be uu adjournment. Every­
thing will liavo boon duly reported iu iho news­
papers, and everybody duly glorified. Ill all 
conventions there are a few ‘dead-heads,’ (silv­
er grays of humanity no doubt,) who liuve 
soryod apprenticeships at the business in various 
ways, and they can give instructions upon any 
new topic ot interest or new inquiries.
More persons make themselves boot-jacks 
by turning uowspupertcontributurs than in any 
other wav
nor credit left.
Martha would talk : she looked upon a last1 Al"1 )’ot h1i,! feared—‘.Mathow made such a 
word as a victory. ‘Ho must have sold them " " ‘D 011 1,1 l!'ory littlo thing. Tho next 
whether or not, as he has done all his littlo tmiu ho topped at tho window of tho door, her 
household comforts, to pay for wlmt ho has lion- °iUS 1110,1 bls 0' 01' thu curtain, and then sho said 
estly drunk ; and I might us well have them as ‘Guinea, in a penetrating, sharp voice, which 
any one else. My money paid for them and in " !lH UI'ytliitig but an invitation, 
the course of the evening went into your till. *f lulvu brought tyou something now, Miss 
has clapped them into the hands of a eon federate I R’s very hard if, with all my labor, 1 can’t Hownley, tlmt 1 know you won t refuse to lend
upon oaoli committoe. The confederate meekly j ,l*rR an honest penny in a bargain sometimes 111011 trifle on,’ said tho ruined tradesman ; ‘I
says ‘I have seine numbs,’ or •! liavo some ruso- without being chid, us if I were u baby.’ 11111 HU1V you won t ret use, Miss Hownley. Bail
‘I urn sorely beset,’ murmured Mathew, elos- lls f want the m o n e y , 1 could not take it to a 
ing the book with hasty violence—‘sorely besot; pawn-broker; fund it thu woman asks for it. I 
tho gain on ono side, tho sin on the other ; and 011,1 saY f 1°“  ^ll> NEs Hownley—you know I 
Back they go, and tho eonl’ed- she goads me, and put things in tho worst light: can B11Y tbut‘
riginal writer now never was a man so beset,’ ho repeated helpless- 1 ut-r Grjlt laid u Bible on the table, and
lj, ; und 1 to said truly he was ‘beset’ by infirmity felding buck the pages with his trembling tin- 
o f purpose, that mean, feeble, pitiful 1’rustrator o''l!’, sbo"ed that it was abundantly illustrated 
of so many good and glorious intentions. by lino engravings, Martha loved ‘pictures;’
It is at onco a blessed and a wonderful thing t,llJ had taken lo pieces u Pilgrim 's Progress 
how tho littlo grain of ‘good seed’ will spring liud 'arying thu devotional engravings it had 
up and increase—if the soil ho at all productive contained with abundant cutting out irom 
liow it will fructify ! A great stone may he 
placed right over it, und yet the shoot will forth 
—sideways, perhaps, after a long, noiseless 
struggle amid tho weight of earth—a white 
slender thing, like a bit of thread that falls from 
the clipping scissors of a heedless maid—creeps 
up, twists itself round the stone, a little pule, 
meek tiling, tending upwards —becoming a deli­
cate gresn in the wooing sunlight—strengthen­
ing in the morning, when birds, are singing—ut
Corinthians, Gib chap, loth vursj—‘ Nor thieves 
nor covetous, nor drunkards, nur rovilurs, nur 
extortioners, shall inherit thu kingdom of God.’ 
* Again that awful threat!’ murmured Math­
ew ; • and have i heou tho moans of bringing so 
many of iny fellow-creatures under its ban !’
so long deaf to the voice of tho charmer. I 
was a free man, no longer filling my purse with 
the purchase money of sorrow, sin, and death! 
1 owed the sinners, confirmed to lend the old life 
of sin in my house—I owed thorn atonement. 
But what did I nut long to do for that poor Em­
ma? \\ hen I thought of her, of her onco 
light und life. Ho had never thought of th a t! cheerfulness, her onceinnuconco, her onco oeau- 
lieforo ; hut he thought of ami felt it then, and i 1 could have cursed myself. Suddenly my 
much good it did him, strengthening his good slater shook tho door. Sho entreated me ty 
intent. A positive flood of light poured jlt ) ounio forth, for some ono lmd torn down our sign 
through a puno of glass whiuh had been cleaned 111,111 kung it in tho kennel. U hen I shewed her 
the previous morning, and played upon thu I t,lu dripping taps und tho broken bottleH, the 
cover of the poor Drunkard's Bible. .Mathew I °>dlod me, and believed mo mu 1; she never un­
bent his knees to tli# ground, liis heart full of j durstood me, and lets than over then. 1 had, 
emotions—tho emotions of his early and better i ol course, more than one scene with her; und 
nature—and lie bowed his head upon his hands, "d,en * 111111 her that, instead of ulo I should 
and prayed in honest resolve and earnest zeal j 60,1 and substitute tea for brandy, she,
1! The burden of that prayer, which escaped from liku tuu many others, attaching un idea of fno-
betwoen his lips in murmurs sweet as the mur­
murs of living waters
lileness and duplicity, and want of :
words.
When I spokt’tn her nfthe Tutur- with Wo., 
she would not liston. ‘No,’ sh« said, ‘my hone 
for him and for myself is beyond the grave. H e  
cannot rally; those fiereo drinks have branded 
his vitals, burnt into them. Life is not for ei­
ther of us. I wish his fate, and mine, could 
warn those around us; hut tho drunkard day 
lifter dny secs tho drunkard laid in his grave and 
before tho last earth is thrown upnn the coffin, 
the quick is following tho examplo set by th* 
dend—of another nnd another glass!’
She wi’s right. Peter's days were nntnhered; 
nr.d when sho knelt beside his coffin, she thank­
ed God for bis periteneo. nnd offered n prayer 
that sho might ho spared a little longer for her 
children's sako. 'Tliut prnyorgnve me hope, she 
had not spoken then of hope except beyond the 
grave.
Mv friends jested nt my attention to the young
that God would j ^  to Temperance, resolved to find | ' 'Pr ''’' T ' V ' ? 0', , .  , , , . . , ! ................................  . , come my wile. &lm turned sway with a feelingliavo mercy upon Inm, and keep lum m tuu " c' p.is&eu a stormy hour together, and amon,r - - - -
right path, and make him, unworthy us he was, many things she claimed the Drunkard's Kibiu;
the means nf grace to others—to he God's in- 1,ul that 1 would not. part with,
strumont for good tu his felluw creatures ; to 1 llustnotiuioiufindingtliodwollirigofj’otor 
1 .Samuel, the 1st chap.—' And Eli said unto minister to the prosperity, thu regeneration of C'rolt. Poor Emma! It' I luxi muL lior iu tlm 
her, How long wilt thou ho drunken ! put away his own kind. Oh, if God would but mend tlm broad sunlight of a Juno day, I should not have
thy "ine Irum thee.’ Luko B1—‘ And take broken vessel, if hu would but heal tho bruised known her; il I lmd heard her spoak, 1 should
heed to voursehes, lest ut any lime your hearts, reed, if lie would but receive him into bis flock ! have reeugnixud her voice among a thousand.—
winch I would not, if J could express. Her 
heart was still with her husband, end sho fonml 
no rest until she was placed bnsido him in the 
crowded churchyard. The children livo on-  
the son with the unreasoning ernving for sirens 
drink which is so frequently the inheritance of 
the drunkard’s child; the daughters, poor wenfc-
bo ovorchuiged with surfeiting, and drunken-j Oh, how often iu repeated: ‘ liod give me Misery for her had done its worst, tho "P* Sitg behind the te', '  ^1 l,'Ld r'11' "
ness, and cares ot this lilc, and so that day come j strength ! Lord strengthen me 1’ i braided mu as 1 deserved. ‘You,’ she said, ‘and 1 „, iiko her n,other’s; thom’her n
upon you unawares. | And ho arose, us all arise after steadfast 8U<,I' ,ltl >'°i> content with your u^ i sufiity, »ev- j toru unable to leave her lied, and who
‘ Ay, that da v,'repeated tho landlord— 'that prayer — strengthened—and prepared to set «r think ol tho sufety ol others. You take' care 1 a j j tt]u ruHm llt ,]( 
day, the day that must come.’ about his work. 1 now quote liisowu uccuunt te avoid the tarnish and wretchedness uf drunk- I Grapes.
Ephesians, 5th clap.—‘ And Iki not drunk of "hat followed. emiess yourselves, while \ou entice others to j
illustrated newspapers, and a few colored 
caricatures, lmd covered one side of a screen, 
which, when finished, she considered would Ik. 
ut onco the comfort and amusement of her old 
age. After tho drunkard had partially exhibit, 
ed its contents, lie stood by with stolid indill’cr- 
eneo while she measured the engravings with her 
eye, looking ever and anon towards thu screen. 
‘Very well,’ she said, uttering a deliberate uu. 
truth, with her lips, while her mind was made
mid-day, when man in toiling—at night, while up wlmt to do—‘very welt; what did you say 
men ate sleeping, until it pushed away the stone v 11 "anted for il ! lie repeated tho suui ; she 
and overshadows its inauspicious birthplaco look out exactly hall, and laid theshiuiug teuip- 
with strength und beauty * j  llltiou ou tho table before him.
\ es ! where good seed has been sowu, thcr.. liu\e yutt the heart, Miss ilowtilcy, lie said 
is always hope that, one day or other, it will, I while fingering, ruthltf than counting the money 
d spite snares and pitfalls despite scorn and bit- —'liuve you the heart to otter mu such a little 
ternoss, despite evil report, despite temptations, ibl such a great deal.’
d?q>ite those wearviug backsliding* which give 4H you have the heart to sell it, I may have
I
"Tth wine, wherein is excess; hut bo filled with 
tlm Spirit.’ Proverbs, HOtli clmp.—1‘ Wine is a 
mocker, strong drink is raging, and whosoever 
m deceived thereby is not wise.’ • Hoc to thee 
who selleth wine tu thy neighbor, and mingleth 
strong drink to his destruction.
lie rose from tho table, and paced up and 
down the littlu room ; no eye but Jli* who seetli 
all things looked upon the earnestness and agi­
tation of that man ; no ear but the All-hearing 
hoard Ids sighs, his liull'-muttered prayers to he 1 kennel, and my first triumph vw 
strengthened for good. Ho said within himself: then doi-iended to my cellur, loi
ocenpiea
top of wlmt was “Th« 
Her window looks out upon n number 
. . .  “ f Uowcr-pots, whose groon loaves nnd stro'>-
• 1 had,’ he said, ‘fixed iu my mind the duty e , »- Moderalioi, is  your sulegucnl; hut when ;Kljng I,loisoms are coated with blacks, hot » h a  
1 was called upon lo perform ; 1 saw it bright ‘lll> >'<»' ‘'“ Hk i t 11 viruw in your customers.'’ j rt.hiUs them the freshest and most beautiful in 
before me. it was now uluar to me, whether I I told her what I bad done; that in future the w orld!’
turned to thu right or to the left ; there it was, mine would he a strictly Temperance liouse; - — -e-3------
written iu letters of light. 1 went down stairs, 1,1111 1 would by every means in my power uu- j A Lo.«io\ Bov s Lwif.i'exok.w k .—An old gei - 
I unlocked tho street door, 1 brought a ladder J do the evil I hud done.’ i o f Has,on‘ wll° wa* 111 *l»e head uf a
front, and J -Will that.’ she answered in low. deep tones Ilu,F° ,llu,1«‘,aotUring establishment, had an up- 
I’t haze of of anguish—1 will that restore "  hut 1 have lost? ' 1 0t' * *” rn,l,l'r  uncleanly pruc-
I’roni the buck of mv house to tin 
with my own hands, in tho gray, s
morning, 1 tore down the sign of my disloyalty ! —will it restore my husband’s charautur?—" ill
toil good cause. •• The Drupes ” lay in the itsave him, even if converted, from self-reproach1
is achieved. I —will it open the grave, and give me hack the
1 my sell in, child, my tirst-horu, who, delicate from its cra-
• lVht will counsel mo in this manner !—to 
whom shall I fly for sympathy !—who will tell 
me what 1 ought lo du ’—how remedy the evils 
i have brought ou others while in this business, 
even when my heart was alive to its wicked­
ness "  He lmd no friend to advise with—none 
who would do might but laugh ut and ridicule 
the idea of giving up U good business lbr con­
science’ sake ; but so it was that it occurred to
turned all the taps, and broke tho bottles into die. could not endure tho want ol beat and fund, 
the torrents of pale ale and brown stout, vvhioli which the others have still to bear?—will it give
us back tho means squandered in your house! 
— "ill it efface the memory uf the drunkard's 
songs, and the impurity of the drunkard's acts' 
O, Matthew! that you should thrive, and
termed by anxious mammas “ picking tlm
nine.”
Olien had his employer remonstrated wi h 
him on the impropriety of such a habit. I e 
"as li rather close fisted old customer, and on*- 
I “urib ot July lie informed the youth in ques 
lion that he must work that day. The toy,.of 
course, did not relish it much, hut vvout awuv 
grumbling ; ami on kin “ boss ” rilling at bis 
piece of business to nee lmw matters i rogrossisl
foamed around me.
Never once did my determination even waver 
I vowed devote tho remained uf my lilb to tbu
destruction of alcohol, and to giro my power .. ...... ............
and my means to reclaim and succor those who ! grow rich and respectable, by what debased and Jlu i”ulul 1,10 mMead of R ing nt work,
had wasted their substance und debased their' debauched your lellow-creatures. Look” she ............ ...........................
characters beneath my root. 1 toll .;s a treed j added, und her wolds pierced my heart—'look! 
him—• Yuli liavo uu Immortal Friend take man, (rum whom fetters have b e e n  suddenly | had 1 my young days over again, 1 would rather 
counted of Him—pray to Him—learn of Him ; struck off; a sense of manly independence thrill, 
trust Him ; make llis Boot your ••uido ; and cd t h r o u g h  my frame. Through the black ana 
opening the Bible Jio read one other passage. j reeking arch of the beer-vault, I looked up to
• K e e p  iuuoecurv, and take herd >o thethin‘r \ IL'aveu ; I ask«d God again and again fo r th 1
busily engaged, as usual, with hi. nasal protu­
berance.
“There, John 1 this is tho twentieth t ’»• itds
, ,  , , , . ,  week I leave detected you iu that filthv u t !” b«—supposing that lovo hud nothing tu de with 1 ' |  ^ -
my c hoice—I would rather appear with aivtmur 1 , , . ,,, .. , ,, i i i i  , , , , , , * , . I I non t care! blubbered the hi nr antics ,degraded husband, bad us lie lias been, and is, . , , . , . • *. , , r- i .• i , .. i “ i ts  my own now, and tt s^ Independenceat tho bar cd Led than kneel as vour w:tc — ........................ ‘ • *and I'll pick thunder out of i t '
k HTJsaiAirpiuwoEBB nr exile.
The Prince Tronbttrtoi w»s condemned an n 
eonviet to hard l*h t hiurtcen years ttgn. He 
rr»« at that time young, fttld had taken a very 
aetite parr, in the remit of tiro fourteenth of 
— until her. ' • • • * •
The revolution thus crushed, it was neuessnrr 
To preceed to the punishment of the guilty.— 
the Prince Troubetikoi. one of the mti't deeplv 
implicated, unable to exculpate himself, was 
sentenced to labor in the Ournl mines for four­
teen or fifteen years, and for the remnindor of 
Ml life was ended toSiberia, among one of those 
distant coloniea that mulefautors are destined to 
people.
The prince had a wife whose family was 
among the most distinguished in the land —
This lady could not be dissuaded from following 
her husband to his tomb. ‘It is my duty,’ alto 
sftid, ’and 1 will fulfil it; no human power has a 
right to separate a wife from her husband ; I 
will share the fate of mint.’
* * * * * * * large fortune, has had several admirers in this
from the rear, then, of expatriating certain i part 0f the countrv, to none of whom rumor 
influential lainiliea, the government yielded to says, has she given any countenance. Amongst 
a kind of prudent compassion. The princsss them was John Carden, Esq., J. P., I). L., of 
departed with her husband ths convict, land, I Barnane, Teinplemore, a gentleman or consid- 
wliioh U extraordinary, she ronchod her desti- arable property, and held in general esteem 
nation. Tho journey was alone a frightful trial- • ...........................  ■ ■
s r
ROMANTIC CASE.
Attempt to abduct an Heiress. One of the 
cases of forcible abduction which were former­
ly so common in Ireland, was recently attempt­
ed in Tipperary county, which caused a remark­
able sensation in the neighborhood, and in 
Dublin, as the parties are highly connected, and 
an outrage of a similar nature has not occurred 
in Ireland for many years. From an extra of 
the Tipperary Free Press, we take the follow­
ing :
For some time past Miss Arhntlinat, daugh­
ter of the late George Arbuthhot Esq., of El- 
dersile, Surrey, has been on a visit with her sis­
ter, who is married to the Hon. George 8. 
Gough, the son and heir of the heio of Sobra- 
on, and who resided at Rathronan house, dis­
tant about two miles from Clonmel. This young 
lady, who is reported to be the possessor of a 
u
The High heel which ladies are beginning to 
were, arc one round at least in tho ladder to 
health. On merely damp ground— 0 9  on the 
jrrn<is of a lawn or a garden walk at evening— 
there is a difference between the application of 
the whole foot or the least sensitive portion of 
it. And, if to these high heeled shoes, the 
makers would add an Iudia-tubber sole, (even 
so thin, and inserted between the outer and in­
ner Bole,) tho precious maternitv of coming 
America, would be one degree likelier to be 
worthy of the destiny perparing for it. We 
patriotically rejoice in any mnu-ifestution by 
the ladies of masculine interest in exercise and 
health. Home Journo!.
hundreds thousands of leagues in a telega, a 
litllo open cart without springs, aver roads that 
break both carriages and human bunos. The 
unhappy woman supported these, nnd many 
other hardships and privations, which I slmil 
not dosorihe for want of precise details: for I 
wish to add nothing to the strict truth uf this 
narration.
Her conduct will appear the more heroic when 
it is known that, until the husband's ruin, the 
manied pair had lived somewhat coldly to- 
(■ether. But is nut a fervent devotion a sub­
stitute for love? Or rather, is it not love itscll! 
Iiuve flows from tunny sources, and of these, 
BOlf-sacrifiee is the most abundant.
They Imd never had children at Petersburg; 
they had five in Siberia.
Tldi man, rendered glourious by the generosi­
ty cf Ids wile, became a superior being in the 
eyes ol all who uppronclied him. Who indeed 
would nut venerate the object uf an a flection so 
sacred!
The husbnnd nnd wife have lived for font teen 
years by the side, so to speak, of the Oural 
mincn; mr the arms of a laborer like the prince 
are little suited til the work of the pick-axe.-— 
lie was there for tho sake ol being there, and 
that is all; but lie was a convict, and we shall 
soon see to what this condition condemns a man 
— and his children!
There is no lack of good Hussains in Peters, 
burg; and 1 have met some who view tho life of 
the convicts at the mines as very bearable, and 
who complain of tho exaggeration with which 
the modern makers o f  fine speeches describe the 
•ufferinge of the traitors in tliu Dural mountains. 
They own that they are not allowed to receive 
money, but their relations are sufiered tu send 
them provisions. Provisions! there are lew that 
could he lorwarded so great a distance, without 
bemg rendered unfit fur use. But the courtiers 
of tl.o executioner always find the punishment 
too m rcilul for the crime.
l.owevor great may ho tho luxuries oflife in 
Siberia, the health of thn Princess Troubetzkoi 
is injurcU by her sqjourn at tho mines. It is 
hi field t to understand how a woman accustom­
ed to all the delicacies of life in the highest 
ranks of a luxurious capital, liau been able so lung 
t i  support the ] rivatio -s of eveiy kind to which 
she 1ms voluntarily submitted. She wished to 
live, she did live—she gave life; she reared her 
offspring under a zono where the length and the 
rigor of Winter is inimical to existence. The 
thermometer fulls there, yearly, to a teinpora- 
tlmt might alono suffice to destory tho luiimin 
race. But this saint like women had other 
cures to think of.
At the pohclueion of seven years of exile, ns 
she saw her infants growing around her. she 
thought it her duty to write to one of her fumi 
ly to beg that they would humbly supplicate 
the Emperor to suffer them tube sent to Peters­
burg, or to some other civilized oily, in order 
to receivo a suitable education,
The petition was laid at the feet of the Czar, 
and the worthy sucee sor of the Ivans and of 
Peter 1., answered that the children ol a con­
vict—convicts themselves—would always he 
sufficiently learned!
After the above answer, the family—the moth­
er and the condemned man—were silent for sev­
en more weary years. Humanity, honor, Chris­
tian charity, outraged religion, alone pleaded in 
their favor; but this was done silently; not a 
voice was raised to appeal against such justice. 
Nevertheless, a renewal ofniisery has now cull­
ed forth a last cry from the depths of this 
abyss.
The prince has completed his term of labor 
in the niinos. and now the exiles, liberated, as 
they call it, are condemned to form, they and 
their young Irinily, a colony In tho most remote 
The locality of their now
MSSltAOT 8AS33tf2.
i v .  r  n  v  r .Mil it or.
GTMis* Charlotte M. Higgins of Boston de­
livered a lecture in Beethoven Hull, last Satur­
day evening, to a respectable number of our cit­
izens, on the eubjcct of "Self Culture.” Miss 
Higgins’ production contained good and well 
expressed thoughts, and seemed to bo well re­
ceived by the audience.
tJsTLieut. G. J. Bcrns, ef the City Guards, 
entertained that Company and several other 
guests in excellent style, at Ida residence, on 
Monday evening. The Guards appeared in their 
uniform, nnd were accompanied by the Brasa 
Band to the house of tho host, as well as through 
tho Btrccts where tho Company marched after 
the entertainment.
Friday M orn ing , August 4, 1494.
throughout the locality where he resided.
On Sunday last Mr. Carden, wits on a visit in 
this neighborhood, and having breakfasted ut 
Hearn’s Hotel in this town, proceeded to Itatli- 
romin Church, where he attended service, at 
which Miss Arbuthnot and her sister, the lion.
Mrs. Gotij h, were present. From tho demean­
or of Mr. Carden during the performance of 
the ceremony, no clue could be bad to his in­
tentions, ns wo have heard he was most atten­
tive and collected during its continuance.—
While tho congregation were in church a groom 
was observed loading u very handsome pair of 
horses along the road—a carriage too was sta­
tioned a short distance off, to which a dashing 
pair of thoroughbreds were harnessed, and six 
strange men were noticed as loitering about, 
having apparently no particular business in the 
neighborhood. Sliss Arbuthnot and her sister 
had driven to church on an outside car. and to 
the fact of a shower of rain having fallen, and 
to the care of her coachman, who returned to 
Kuthronan-house for a covered ear, may site at­
tribute her escape from being borne away by 
her disappointed admirer.
When the church service was at an end, Mr.
Carden was observed t ■ walk towards the hor­
ses, and to carefully examine their housings, 
ite., looking to the tightness of the girths ami 
the ircedotn of the reins. At the same time the 
strange men were observed to draw near the 
chui'cii-yard gate, and in a short time Mrs.
Gough s ear made its appearance. In it there 
were but two sisters—the lion. Captain Gough 
being at present in Dublin. Most fortunately 
for Miss Arbuthnot she sat laalhest in tho ear. 
which, when passing Mr. Carden, was stoppci: 
by one of his men, and lie himself rushed to the 
door and attempted to seize tho lady. [Slu- 
screamed loudly and struggled hard against him, 
and her cries immediately brought to her assis­
tance several of the congregation, including 
some of tlie retainers at lvaturuuun, who stur­
dily buttled for the sistur of their lady. A de­
termined and serious conflict then ensued. Mr.
Carden and his men were all armed with pistols 
and “ skull-crackers ”—the defenders with 
sticks, stones, and such other available weap­
ons us chance threw in their way ; most fortu­
nately no shot was fired in the encounter, ami 
some severe bruises are tlie only misli -ps result­
ing from the aifray. While .Mr. Carden held 
Miss Arbutliuut in his arms he was struck down 
by a blow of a stone inflicted by a young man 
named M'Grath, and then seeing that they were 
becoming overpowered by numbers, widen were 
every moment .increasing, Mr. Carden's men 
covered bis retrofit to tne carriage (Captain 
Gough’s ear with its lair inmates, wikj were 
hull dead with terror, Inning in the meantime 
driven off to Rathronan), uliielr lie entered, and 
two men having mounted the saddle horses, the 
party set oil’at a speed that seemed to defy pur­
suit, leaving tlie defenders to wonder at the 
during which prompted the attempt, and at the 
loriunute escape ol the young huly, whose lib­
erty was thus threatened.
After the amorous gentleman and his armed 
retainers were beaten oil' they took to flight, 
and were closely followed by many gentlemen of 
tlie vicinity, as well as bv all the constabulary 
force which could he readily brought forward, j demonstrates his entire incapacity for success in 
and used. The police galloped at top speed fur jil 'Kfforent sphere, to attempt to strike. Bo coti- 
a dozen miles, without drawing bridle ruin ; but - tcIU'-!d' therefore, fellow tickers, an ! tick away, 
such was the rate at which Mr. Carden's car- j Y\"‘r,l™° S,or>" consists in ticking we!!. Be 
riagu proceeded, that although it had not more I in these small things; they make the
than an hour’s start, it would have distanced ' - roat 8l,n,of lifo’ Your degree of advancement 
its pursuers if the pace had not told on tho I wili bo in,licai #  by a and mlcnt index
horses, and the had state of the roads conttibu- ; wh!°.h Poi,Us’ witll01,t ,luiau’ witl,out
S T R I K E R S  A N D  T I C K E R S .
It is more than probable, good reader, that 
you wore not horn to be a great man. You sro 
none the less worthy on this account, and so it 
is scarcely worth your while to lay it at heart. 
You nrc not alone; tho world is full of just such 
people; you rarely meet a man, in fact, who can 
justly arrogate to himself any general superior­
ity over you. Mankind are very like clocks, 
and by far the larger part lick their way through 
life; they never strike-, the striking weight is 
not attached; the pendulum of their existence 
wags, wags, wags; giving out only an endless 
monotony of ticks, that swell into hours, days, 
years—until the clock of their lives runs down 
to ho wound up no more, 
aggregate, the strikers are. few—only here 
and there one—a "rare man,” who in the 
high noon of prosperity is able to strike twelve, 
and make tho world hear him, and point to tho 
great figures which represent bis wealth, and 
sav, Lo, a man whose palms are gilded in hand­
ling much gold,whoso written life would he a his­
tory of the stock exchange, the rise and fall of 
funds, and of the condition oftho money market, 
fora quarter of a century. This is the world's 
great man, this is the grand financier in (lie treas­
ury department of King Mammon,—a man who 
ticked at first, hut whose golden nuggets, weigh­
ing down so heavily at last, made him s/nltr. 
Yonder hills are covered with his flocks,—these 
streams whirl his countless spindles,—and his 
white-canvascd ships sail proudly to and fro 
imong the nations,—his income would make 
poor tickers aspire to strike, and his ex­
penditures would paralyse the Binews of timid 
and feeble strikers,—all, ho is a great man, his 
body and soul are yellow with gold—men are
fa^Thc contractors of the works for tho Gas 
Company nrc making good progress in their 
work. They have already commenced laying 
the pipe in some of the streets. In a few months 
our citizens may expect to have their stores, 
dwellings, &c., illuminated with gas.
G T ’ D is a s t e r . Capt. French of schooner Col. 
Simons, from N Y. for Belfast, «llli corn nnd 
flour to Braunip, Wood and others, reports that 
on the 2Gtli ult., at 6 o'clock A. M., in a dense 
fog, while running in for the land by tho fog- 
hell on While Head, struck and beat over the 
ledge to the northward of the South Breakers; 
let go anchor and set the pumps, manned the 
boat and proceeded to the Light for assistance, 
which was most heartily rendered by the keep- 
Compared with  ^the j er> Cn jit. S a m u e l  S t a c k p o l e , and she was got in­
to Seal Cove, with hot slight damngo to cargo, 
which has been discharged to order of owners.
OrW e learn that K xott Crockett S immons, 
aboy of about eight years of ago, and son of 
Isaac and Catherine S. Simmons of this city, 
was drowned in Cnlkiuvaukie Luke, on Friday 
lust. This melancholy occurrence should bo a 
warning to tlie lads of our community.
LATE NEWS PROM EUROPE.
The British steamship Alps, from Liverpool 
July 19, arrived below this port at 12 o'clock 
M. to-day. Her advices are four days Inter.
Tlicro had been a fall in the funds at Vienna.
A Vienna date of July 17, gives a rumor of 
the death of Prince Paskiewitscli.
Three hundred persons had been arrested at 
St. Petersburg, in apprehension of an outbreak.
Tho police told them that no positive accusa­
tion could ho made against them, but that po­
litical opinions hnd rendered their imprisonment 
a matter of necessity.
From WIddin, July 12, we learn that the 
Turkish troops had crossed the Danube at sever­
al points.
K h i v a , Juno 1.—The Russians have built 
water works for tho supply of their troops.
B u c h a r e s t . July 14.—In consequence of a 
disputo between tlie Czar and hi9 heir the latter 
will not join the army.
The difference is said to be owing to tho oppo­
site way in which ouch proposes to carry on the 
war on the Danube.
Omar Pasha is said by the Fresso to state his 
loss at Guirgovo on tho 7th and 8th at 1700.— 
The Russians nt Fraterehti are 70,000 with ar­
tillery, and continually being reinforced.
The whole garrison of Braila is marching to 
Bucharest.
The Russian steamer Pruth lms been injured 
by Turkish artillery while passing Rasovia.
Tlie allies were in full march for the Danube, 
on tho 8th ; only Frcncli troops had readied 
Rustehuck. Tlie English were at Embclcr, a 
littlo placo mid-way between Schumla and Rue- 
tohuck.
It is said that wliilo 0000 Russians were 
marching from Bucharest, one half ware strnek 
down by sun-strokes or inflammation of tlie 
brain.— Boston Journal.
m C. II ilhumson, Esq., of Belfast, was 
to lead the Poem at tho annual examination at 
Gorlmiu Seminary, bold on Tuesday lost.
Tor tlie llo.- klimil Gnzoltc.
T  O  T  H  E  P U B L I C .
Mr. E ditor:—A s reports in reference to tho 
prevalence of small-pox in this city have become 
wildly exaggerated, and tlie public mind some 
whai excited in consequence, tbo Mayor and 
gentlemen of the Board of' Health have requost- 
! ed me lo make a correct statement to the public
STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
IMPORTANT FROM SPAIN!
12,000 n i m i s n t  D efeated In A»1n — 0 G an t 
C n p ln rr tl—400  T aken  P risoners!
H alifax, July 31. Tbo Royal Mail Steam­
ship Canada, Capt. Stone, from Liverpool, 9 A. 
M., on Saturday, 22d, arrived at Boston at 8 
P. M. this evening.
Tlie Atlantic arrived at Liverpool, on Wed­
nesday, 19th, nt 2 o'clock, P. M.
M adrid. The latest advices arc to July 18. 
The Gazette publishes a list of new Ministers. 
Gen. Garregl is appointed Commander of cav­
alry at Madrid. The Insurgents were masters 
of Madrid, and tho troops engaged against tho 
barricades. Fighting was going on in several 
parts of the Capital when the despatch left, 
battle had been fought between O'Donnell and 
Blaser. Blascr was wounded and taken pris­
oner. The populace have sacked the Palace of 
Christiana at Salamander near Grenada. The
Later from Mexioo.
Baltimore, August 1.
Wo have New Orleans papers of Tuesday and 
Wednesday last. They contain full details of 
the Mexican news received per steamer Orizaba.
The yellow fever eontnued to rage at Vera 
Cruz with considerable violence at the latest 
dates, especially among the troops.
Tranquility reigns throughout the republic, 
except in tho States of Guerrero and Michoa- 
can.
Tho amount of revenue received at tho Cus­
tom House in the city of Mexico from all source* 
for the year ending Juno 30th, is set down nt 
$2,014,025.
A battalion of 500 troops marched from San 
Luis recently for the sent of war in Mnconon- 
can. to operate there against the rebels.
A despatch is published from Gen. Morricga, 
commanding the government troops in tho 
South, which informs tho Supreme Government
whole of Catalon has risen. Tho Capt. Goner- [ that a detachment of 150 of his command has 
al loads it and there has been fighting at several encountered a party of GOO insurgents near Ag- 
points. Yaladolid has pronounced in its favor. | atta' ani* after a short engagement totally rout-
Sl’AIN.
Tlie news is very important. The insurrcc-
ed the enemy, taking a number of prisoners, 
and leaving a eon-iderable number killed and
lion is spreading rapidly. It is telegraphed . wounded. Tho affairs of the Southern revolu-
Iroin Bayonne on the 20th, that Madrid and tlie 
garrison have pronounced against the Queen.- 
The Cabinet is dissolved. San Louis, the l‘r
timiists are represented as being in a desperate 
condition.
Locusts continue to desolate tlie States of
proud to be acquainted with him, and his busi- j tiiu columns of your journal,
ness opinion is looked upon as a prophesy truer j 
than any history, and m a n y  poor little tickers
Since the disease first made its appearance in 
tiiis place, some three months ago, we have had
■nvy the glorious ring of his strike, and wonder ,j(lt casjH()f Vllri()la3 or s;ml|i„poX) illld ,)1It 
with a great astonishment wl.v they themselves or j;„„  lnila ,useK of vuri. 1()kl> Wu have 
are not in his place, and lie in theirs. Now had „nd ono 0f these patiofls would
precisely in this they do themselves wrong. II in all probability have recovered, had not the 
any man is an honest and iudustv ions ticker, his constitution been reduced by previous disease, 
glory is absolutely no less than his who smites | ,\t tho present moment there is not a solitarv 
tlie air with his loud striking. j caso of small-pox or varioloid in or about this
“Honornml shamepfrnm an rowtlllnn ri»tv, city, and with the efforts of our present efficient
Aa we . jour p at, there nil iin.hunoi iil«. Board of Health, wo have no apprehension that
And us for him who has ticked and only ticked there will be another case. We would also 
t irotigh his whole Hie, to imagine himself fit Htate that tho general health of this place lias 
for'striking, it is simply ridiculous; his ambition not beeii&lUr for years than at tho present 
is not the true kind; his notions of glory are limCi J ohn W. Rouixso.v, M. D.,
false. One genuine tick is worth n thousand j 
spurious strikes. :
“ Whitt if the fiiot. orililtneil liie iltixl In Ireatl,
Or hum! In toil, aspired In lie the lli-uilf
.lust III
Tu be
ahsllnl fui ,• pari in el.i
n lher in this general frill
So it is just as absurd for one whom nature evi 
dcntly designed to tick, and whose whole
ted to tire them. However, they were reached .
Citij Physician..
! A W estern C r r r .  Dubuque was ono'uf the 
, chain of posts established by tho French, con- 
, necting Quebec, the lakes, the Mississippi mid 
New Orleans. Julion Dubuque, this founder, 
died in 1810; the city is therefore ono of the 
15 oldest in the West. It slumbered iill 1830, 
when i's mineral resources became folly devel­
oped, and the village went ahead w ith steady 
prosperity till 1852, when its taxable property 
amounted to nearly $4 Odd.000. In 1853 it was 
84.000.000. nod tlii.syear will reach $8,000,000 
The population is between 8000 and 9000, and 
some idea of tbo uiiiicrul resources may bo c"l- 
lected from this fact. Tiio wheat crop of lown 
in 1850 was 1 .530.580 bushels, mid the cash
ASu ar peiiSharpened. A gentleman (?) put 
up a few days since at one uf uur first class 
hotels, bad a choice room, and 'lured sumptu­
ously every day,' for two or three days, when 
he vamosed without paying his bill. Upon 
itiiikiiig up his bed, the sharper's purse, contain­
ing about $4(1, was I'uuml under the pillow, 
where he had left it in his hurry to get away 
Ul'course, the gentleman had luo muon honor 
to return liir the missing change. This is a new 
method of financiering, mid we presumo this 
experiment will teach him to rot lie quite so
sharp us to make game of himself, Wo are r/it j sians had met with a check near Ba.ouui. 
it liberty to give his name.— Niagara Fails 
Gazette.
rnier, lias fled. Narvaez has offered to form a Ongunca, Chiapas, 5 era Cruz, and other South- 
new Ministry. Espartero lias placed himself jern department*.
at the head of the insurgents, and is inarching! d- Kuwric Richards, Esq., agent of the hold- 
on Madrid with the centre division, while Gen. ers of Mexican bonds in England, has arrived 
Ztihano advances with a force from Basque Prov- Mexican, lie asked for an extension of tho 
incus Victoria, Burges, Valladolid. Grenada, time for tho commencement of tho rfilroad from 
Saragossa, Pampalum, Barcelona, Ban Sobusti-; '  ern Cn,z t0 1>nuifie- nntl tbc extension was 
an, and several small cities. 1 granted until August 1, 185
D e a t h s  in  N e w  C r e t a n s .
Tho deaths in Now Orleans during the pre­
vious week were 159. Tiioro had been but
Generals Concha and Gonzales Bravo have ar­
rived in England. Manuel Concha lms escaped ! 
from the Canary Islands. Gen. Mazzuelo has 
fled to France. Tho Insurgents, if successful, j tl,reL‘ u,ls-'s of fov/;v tllis 82ilson’
may offer tho throne to Don Pedro of Portugal. _ I rom Iexas.
L atest. The list of the new Ministry is out, lexas dates to the 2od ult. state that the ac.
viz : Duke Rivas, President; Manuel Morgaus,
Foreign Allairs ; Rios Rosas, Interior—all mod- - 
orates ; and Sonora Lureornu, Justice; Entcro , 
finance ; and Honda, Public Work—all prog- urday afternoon, the new building of the Man.
counts of thu corn and cotton crops continuod 
favorable.
T eiif. ih l e  C a i .a m it v .— In New York, on Sat-
l'cstas. A period of anarchy is feared,
A private telegraphic despatch from Constau
| liattan Gas Company on Fourteenth Street fell 
About ono hundred workman were employ-
tinoplo received in Paris, states that tlie Hus- ed in the building, mid though i s many as fifty
wero buried in the ruins, only 2 wers killed,
M i’r d e r  on  s h ip  h o a r d — Capt. Edmonds, 
uf tne brig Motto, which arrived at this port 
v< sterd.iy, Irmn M.itanz is, reports that on the 
21 nit., just alter tho luig had c.nne to anchor 
al that port, the mate, Mr. Hodges ol this city, 
w hs stabbed by one of the crew, the injuries re ­
ceived resulting in dentil in about three hours 
ufterwar tls. Tin re had liven previously no 
trouble between the parties, mid it is difficult 
to Hssign a cause lor the act. Tho man
4000 Turks have been sent from Varna into and 10 injured. Tho building was 150 by 180 
Circassia. I feet, on* story in height, with three p.'iiked
No change had occurred in tlie state of the roofs or iron, supported by iron and brick col- 
Eustcrn affairs, nor is a. change likely to occur umns. The muse of tlie disaster is supposed to 
until alter a further consideration by the En
lisli and French governmen s of the recent con­
duct of Austria.
; be in defective iron work.
I There was a personal skirmish in the Post 
Ollicc of tho House yesterday, between Mike
lliu German powers announce that in their; \\-uy , nnd Mm Seward of Georgia, in which 
opinions the propositions contained in tho Bus- ( Mikl. got lll0 wol.st by some scratches.
answer, if not altogether satislactory, ap-
oorner of thn desert.,
r-sidence, designedly chosen he the Lmperor j dis;u.mo;l !v„d conveyed to jail, 
himself, is so wild that the name uf that howling 1 
wilderness is not even yet marked on the ord­
nance maps of Russia, the most exact and min- lin Mr. Carden’s carriage, worth JU150, fell dead
ute geographical maps that exist.
It will be easily understood that tho condition 
of tbo princos (I name her onlyl is more wretch-
to your high figures on the dial oflife. Your
a battle took place, Mr. C’ardcn was seized', C0U,,|J-shah be still, but earnest anil onward.— irij„,.fil| shipped (ruin Dubuque was sufficient ti
Your sands shall be well run; your hours shall 
bo handsomely counted out,
Vou shall tick yourliist tick, nml lie down to rest,
And wukts ii)4 to m rike in the lim dof the
Bo severe was tho elmsc, that a beautiful marc-
soon afterwards. Mr. Carden had very good 
care taken of him, being lodged in the room
«d since she has been permitted to inhabit this I which was oecupiod by Smith U liriun when he 
nolitudo. It should bu observed that, in the was a state prisoner at Clonmel.
Curious Trap.
pay for the whole Toe pu lilic mid first clas 
buildings hive nearly doubled within the year; 
the depot oftho Illinois Central Railroad is near­
ly completed; tho Female Seminary has been
_______________  built at a cost of SS 0(10, and endowed by tlie
OO-Tho new brick building which lias recent- liberality of Mrs. Stowe with 20 0(10, and Alex- 
, ly been erected by L a r k in  S n o w , on the corner under College is  soon to h e  erected at t l i e  same 
of Main and Spring streets, is completed outside, cost with the semin irv.— Daily Wisconsin. 
and in a few weeks will ho finished within. It
A farmer who had bought a calf from a js a beautiful and noble structure. Tho flrst 
butcher desired him to drive it to his farm, and , iiru- i „ .............I, i ' i i  i ■ i ’ i •, storv is to ho flushed lor a store—and it willplaco it iu tho stublo, which he accordingly did. - . . .
, Kow it Immponutl thar. very day tliut a mun with ,u*tko one ol the finest in tho city, fho s *o ond 
mi iioa-8uomiie°'1'  grinding organ and a "dancing hear, passing floor will he occupied for offices, we presume,
—in short without Vi-1' ’ ,t*lt‘‘r , !U’VCS *11 !’* tJlu while the spacious hull in the third story is to, ,...’ . . farm. After amusing ilie farmers fa—
Cholera at N iagara Fall3.
Be Ft'xi.0 . July 28. Wc learn from the most 
reliable source that the ravages of ilie cholera
language ol the oppressed, as interpreted by the 
oppression, periiibsiuns are obligatory. At tho 
mines she could find warmth in the besom of the 
earth, her family had companions in misfortune, 
silent consolers, admiring witnesses m her he o­
ism. The human eye contemplated and respect­
fully deplored her martyrdom, u ciieunisiunco 
which, externally, rendered it the more sublime
Hearts beat in her presence i  s rt, itlunu f - .....  • P< • ■ I « i i ti- • ■ , lu  in -A J i,l Im. I iiiijii. tm ] iuil\ lor , • ■ ■ ■, , ■ , r i , , /•< ,baring evon to speak, she lelt herself m society; ...... ,u,................. ..................... . i. •. ,.... *....i be occupied by tho Rockland City Guards, as
for lot governments do their worst, pity will as|u.d the lurmor'iNic would -dvo him a nb'ht's an armory. It will make thorn an excellent found that almost every soul capable of moving 
But S  hope1 eL''tbcrreVLbe ontwakening’ihl . '!'l,?Jllr" T  rel,li,!'1 . V  room. A flag-staff has boon raised from the top
sympathy of bears, or -of melting
cry out : "  You can't come in hero! There 
ain't any room!” but if a man wants to get in 
they can make room easy enough, right down 
between them.
The Yarmouth Register says that several 
mnakcrel I shermen arrived at that place last 
week, bringing very small fares. One vessel, it 
is said has been absent lour weeks and has not 
taken a barrel, while tlie highest fare will not 
exceed ten barrels Mackerel are reported to bo 
plenty, but won’t bite.
CO" A great mercantile fraud has been dis­
covered in J/ondon, similar in character to t'-at 
of Schuyler in New York, and about to thosamu 
amount. Forged duck warrants to tho extent 
of dN0U,0(J() have been detected, upon widen 
money hud been previously borrowed Sevoiul 
of tho London murountilu houses have failed in 
consequence.
•W oman's R igath. ' A pood looking young 
woman appeared in Manchester, N 11 , the 
other day, in quest el it man who Imd fermrrly 
rtsiih-d there, hut not finding him, followed oil 
. . to Nashua, w hero she dii-cuvoied the individual
at the .Insponsion Bridge, on tho Canada side, jn the street, drew a mw hide Irmn her dress 
lm\c been fur worse than hitherto represented.! nnd gave him a severe cmvhi.ling, which lie Imre 
Our informant visited the scene yesterday, and like a martyr, and which hugely amused ilie
Bpeetuturs. Her iillegutiun was tliut he umlign-
ul Miini .i, claimed the portedimi uf the j pears tu them calculated to serve as a basis lur
lurther negotiations, and they purpese that 
Prague shall be fixed upon as tiie seat of 1’urtln.r 
conferences. They moreover expressed an opin­
ion that it will nut be possible 11 call upon Rus­
sia to evacu..tu the Principalities, if it be not 
at tlie same time clearly understood that the 
allied powers shall stop all their movements in 
advance.
lu other words, Austria lias fallen hack into 
alliance w ith Russia. All the Austrian reser­
ves are to be called out, and placed upon a war 
f o o l in g .
Accounts from St. Petersburg state that the 
Czur is determined not tu yield, hut discontent 
prevailed in tlte capital.
Tho main body of the Turkish army is said 
to lie inarching towards tin* mouth of tiic Dau- 
wonmn presents lier>clf at the door, they will ubc, leaving garrisons at Giurgevo ami Lzerna-
Sputiisli government, as a subject of Spain, und 
was left at Mutanz.is.—Advertiser.
Cheap P a per .— In almost every paper wo take 
up, we read of the invention of a new sort of 
pulp, by which paper is to lie furnished at one 
f  il'd its present cost. If there is anything of 
the kind, for goodness' sake, bring it on. film 
present expenses of printing threaten to break 
the backs of hjui.' of our b.-st publishers.
C2T Meeting a negro on the road, with crape 
on nis lint, a traveller .aid :
“ Y u have lost some of your relatives, I see.” 
“ Yes, niassa.”
“ Was it near or distant!”
“ Yes, putty distant—'bout 24 miles," was 
the reply.
The Boston Post says that five women will 
spread out their clothes so as to take up the 
entire side of an omnibus, thus occupying the 
room designed for eight, and then if amtthor
amid impenetrable woods, or marslie 
no hounds, What means cun there he found of 
exeluding the mortal cold from a hovel?—and 
how is subsistence for five children to be obtain­
ed a hundred leagues,■porhapa inure, from any 
human abode, unless it he that ol the superin­
tendent ol th j*colonies?—fur this is called col­
onizing in Siberia’ * • * »
Well! aficl' Inurteen years of continued ven­
geance, continued but now glutted—(■ ow cun 
I moderate my indignation!—to use gentler
ikutii ' | lodging. 1 lie larnior replied that he could give room. A flag-staff has boon raised from the top
, ete’B.iUoes 11111,1 a bulging, hut was at loss where tu put 0f tho building, sar.n j.intod by a neatly con- 
,  te. i i .,  Bio boar. A lter musing a liltlo In- determined , . . . ' ,  ,,
,l“'8 U!,lt ‘";vu to bring tlie calf inside the house and place the atnlc,L'd vano- conspicuous with tho initials R.
ed her ■ haracter.
K now  N o t h isg issi  D e f in e d  —The New York
i
bear in the stable, which was done. Now tl 
butcher cxpec ing tho call’ would remain in 
the stable all night and to steal it ere morning, 
and the farmer and his guest were in the night 
awakened by a fearful yelling from the out
had deserted the vicinity, leaving the dead with
out burial. Ilo diiovared iu the shanty, a wo- . . . . . ., ,, , | Mirror thus delmes Know Niithingisuj;man so lar gone as tube unable to move, and, .. . . . . .| ‘Know Notliiiigism, as we understiiind it, is
her child, about seven years old, lying dead be- anti-Roiiiiinisiii, anti-Budinism, anti-Pope's-tou- 
side her in an advanced state cf decomposition.' i m, anti-Nuniieryisui, anti-winking virginism,
C. G.
Tho Thorpdiko block of stores, building on . . . . .  - . . .
tho corner of Main and Sea streets, as also thu In another house he found two mon, one dead, \ [thH-Jesuiiisui, and iiiiti-the-whule-saeerdotal 
, , i . ... . , , hio reliism, with all ils himihiigging uiuiumcri'-s.Crockett Bloc k at the North End, are making »nd the other dying without succor. Ihelat- Kl oyv Nllt|llI)t,i6|u i(l |(|„.r ,y. ed,.C l-
building. Both gut tip and taking a 1 intern, such progress towards completion that we infer ter died shortly alter. All of these bodies he tion, ar.d alisoiuto freedom uf conscience, w ith 
----- i -i----- . a ,  ...i - - c........*--- 1 ■ .....................  - ■ interred. In yet another shanty, ho found three j a strung dash of devotion %o one's native suit.
. . . .  i, , hugging him most tremendously, for ho ouuterms in recj,noting such facts would be to be- nof t lt» M n&  mu/.zk.d. rllL. instilnt|v
titered the stable, where the farmer found to bis they will be fmis'.iud by the first or middle of thu 
surprise, the butcher of whom lie lilid bought j-^j
the calf, in tiie grasp of the bear which was ‘ ’ _  ____ ________
................... Id
voda.
Except a handful of French at Giurgevo, 
none of the Anglo-French have yet been iu act­
ion.
Tlie Anglo-French have repaired and occupied 
tlie ltussiaii butteries ut tlie isulii a uioulli ot 
the Danube, uml are employed iu removing sun­
ken ships Iroui tlie channel.
The Russian flotilla must soon fall into the 
hands of thu allies.
The free navigation of the Danube is again 
established.
English seamen from the fleet have been sent 
to man Turkish buuts on thu Danube, with the 
intention to capture the Russian river flotilla.
The Russians have burned the town of Mut- 
zebin.
Gen. Aurep having been disgraced from rank 
for want of success, snot himself.
French troops from Adriuuoplo are marching 
towards Vtirun.
Thu British are in camp al Varna.
Tlie French and English are slowly drawing 
their lines closer ro..mfi the Russians.
Omur Pacha lcvievvcd the Anglo-French force 
ut Ytirua.
F rom t h e  B lack  S ea
Oc the 7tli the combined fleets were seen oil' 
Akeruuinn, sailing east.
It was reported that Admiral Brunt hud forced 
the outrmieu to tho mouth of Auupu.
A s i a .
Kerim Pacha surprised 12,000 Russians und
F2*"Our City Council have taken and fitted up 
tray a saered cause: let the Russian, object una.'rstood'ti'iu nature" of ib e \‘!ise.,t'maMo-kVly two of the large front rooms in tho third story 
against them if they dare; I would rather lull montiunlid lhe 0ir0umstunces to the owner of „!' Berry's Block, where the meetings oftho
Bruin,—who to punish the liutelier for his in- City Council will bo held, and where—iu thein respect, lo despotism than to uiislurtuiic They will crush mu il they can; but, at least, 
Kuropc shall know that u uum to whom sixty j 
millions of men never cease saying that be is 
omnipotent, revenges biiiisell! Yes. revenge is 
lhe proper inline lor sueli a justice I)—alter 
fourteen year*, then, of vengeance, tllis woman, 
whose misery bus been ennobled by so 
heroism, obtained from the Emperor Nichols no 
other answer than the following:—'1 um aston­
ished that any ono again dines to speak to me 
(twice in fllteen years!) of a luuiily, the bead ul 
which has conspired hgumst me!’ The reader
tended theft, called out to the hear.-" Hug A lderm en 's  rooiUB-thc City Clerk's office will im, lojimiy ! when the near, emljrucca lmu . . ....
so lovingly and earnestly tho butcher r.aired bo kcpK Theso are eommodious and pleasant
m ost hideously w ith  the pain . A fter they 
thought ho had s iIFred enough, they se t him 
1'1" '  li'uc, and the bu tch er slunk aw ay  glad to e-capo 
Ul ‘ w ith  his life, while th e  farm er and  his guest 
re tu rn ed  tu their beds.
A ction of M ind ox M in d . W hatever draw s 
mail out of h im self m akes him w iser, uml
rooms and have b)on furnished in a neat uml 
suitable manner. By tho liberality of Mayor 
Crockett, the rooms oftho Aldermen and 
Common Council have been furnished with c: 
pete, which add inue'i to their appearance.
unburied bodies so much decayed that he could t A Bark arrived 
not venture to disturb them, lie set fire to the June 2Gtk. in latitude 
shanty and consumed the bodies. Wo learn, ns 
a reliable fact, that several bodies, partially 
consumed, were to-day being rooted up and de­
vour -d by a p ireel of hogs, which found their 
way to the spot.
Mr. Fillmore and son leavo here t i-morrow 
for C'ayuga County both in very feeble health-.
at Charleston, reports seeing jdufu,ltud tbem> cuptiirin- six guns and 400 pris- 
 31 deg., Iimgitudu 52 deg., | oners, at a pass in tho mountain.
schooner Biookville of Castine, lumber laden, ________________
water logged and abandoned. Task London T imes.—The daily circulation of
TIio city council ul New Bud ford have passed this famous journal is 52,OUU copies, each Hum­
an nrdiaiioft lor suppressing 'luufing at street her, iueluuitig tlie supplement, containing 10 
corn ers.' A lino not exceeding $20 is imposed pages. 1'vvo Hundred reams ol paper are used a 
for u violation of it. Uuy, each weighing Irom 80 to So pounds, and
all together irom eight to nine tuns. For 
some li ne an advertisaumt lias hjcu staudin
ay doubt this answer—1 could do so myself, [ ’lu,’vi\ i.nil Imppitr: at leai.1 , il it does not the 
idf nevertheless 1 have clear proof of its truth, i . u 1 ls ""t" and lie has toanswer for abut- 
The relatious of the exiles, the Troubetzkoi, I *“8 000 J’! l"° ' U 'Otual means ofiiuprove-
powerful family, lived ut Petersburg: an J they llJL,nl "hub 1 ruvuience has placed within nisa luui u a a Rut ti uiij  
a tte n d  the court! Such is ths spirit, the dig­
nity, the independence of the Russian aristo­
cracy! In this empire of violence, tear justifies 
everything—may more, it ib the only tueiit tliut 
is sure to receive reward.— Dt Cnsunc's 'Rus­
s i a . '
'CiiWTiNC Coals to Newtaitle ’ The H’or- 
roster T ' a risenp! j -y s  tha t a stick of timber 72 
feet in length, passed through that city jester 
day, destined for Belfast, Me., w here it is to lie 
made into s mast for u ship, fide stick costs 
about $40 delivered in Worcester. It w a s  cut 
IB Princeton, by Mr. Silas Howe, who has a 
contract for delivering two more elicks of a sim­
ilar eize.
The Fishery nnd Reciprocity Treaty yet lit - 
vers in tiie Sitvate, where it encounters ennsid 
s tab le  opposition, on various grounds, hut the 
probabilities stjll fa^or its success
power, llu cannot benefit others without bein„ .
benefit ted ill return, cither by the influence ol Lightning rod Man; Israel 1 otter
tn.vm for August is received, though wo 
have not as yet been able to givo it more than a 
general perusal. It has tho following inviting 
table of contents: Thu Smithsonian Institute;
Confucius;
Ids own action, his own ladings, or by tliegr.it- Spiritual Materialism; To Lyra; Stage Coach 
ittide with which it is more tlmn repaid on f  e , Stories (concluded); Word-Notes: West Point
An ' ‘ Awful 5\ uisrER. l or several days a thy columns uf tlie lim es, ufleriiig a  levvuru of
rumor under tho above itead lias been floating $5 ,OUU lur thu uiscuury ol a good substitute
tiie B rave Girl. W o learn that an impudent thruupli our exchanges, that Madame Sontag and lor rugs in the muuuiueiure ut paper, lucre
■nr*1 fellow of a I.-oav went into a house in Holmes c- n i ■ . *t - a i i °* are some indication that this reward, it nut withar i -now ot ueggai, ent into a noi.st tn lluimes blg|10r Puzzolom came to their deaths by poison. d B00U bu claimed.
Hole u low evenings since, where there was but Tito story was started by uu Italian paper in
one person a young lady— and ex] rused a de- Now York, but it is of so raonstruus a naturo
sire to stopover night. Tho young lady inform- (that Utile or no attention has been paid to it.
ed him that lie could not stop there, when b ode-jTh0 Suturday Evlrnnj, Gazette speaks o fth o
liherately seated himself and informed her tha t J mattor iu tho following positive m anner:
Wo regret to say that we have the best rca- 
on to believe, that the awful whisper re uting
part ot his fellow creatu res. Ascetics may say , 
w hat they please, hut seclusion is ne ither lavor- i 
able to wisdom nor to virtue, and least (.l ull m l 
enjoym ent. The diam ond is polished by din- 1 
inumJ d u .t ,  and  the flue particles throw n off in ! 
disclosing tlio .sparka of n hundred inferior om-s j 
rimy lie required  to bring  out the lu stre  of u I 
ge ui w orth  n thousand. Jl>« a ttr itm n  ol m in d ri 
of all orders is equally tieoess.iry (,.r parfectin . [ 
the capacity  of tne ie.u.l, u o j developing too ex- 
celletiee oi the  g re a te s t.—[J. Montgomery.
A Slaver Captured. We leant from a private 
source tliut thu Win. J lYck, winch snleo 
Irmn this city some mouths sines, h..s beci 
so il'd  on tiie Coust ol Africa lor participating 
in ’...« slave iru js  New York, .fiu’v99.
aud Cadet Life; Ethiopian Nights Entertaiu-
hc would and should stay in the house all night. 
The voting woman then went to a bureau in the
room and took therefrom a pistol, p'acod a cap to Sontag and Pozzolotii, which speaks ul their
upon the same, and deliberately aimed it at the dea,t.l‘“ b.oinS cau,jd Pui*?n ' ] # ,™t a mere , . . . . j , Italian invention, but lias u iuuudution iu luct.
fellow 8 head, ordering inui to decamp at once ■ prom a ijiyml who urrived in tiio city to-day
moots; The Last Poet Out, and Editorial Notes, or Buffer the consequences. The beggur took to  ^wo hear that in New York, it is believed aiming 1 p>ruWnod in Brewer last Su
Tlie present number also contains a fine steel' bis feet and made tracks at once. As lie jawed : luusie'ttl peeplo that jealousy caused this act and 1 , & uV.|„t.k Noah W. Skinner, son ut juim
ady snapped the pistol at him, but a, ‘l.**» Wwt |s based u^ni tuiorma n.n received Skinuer of Brewer, aged about ten years. IBs
n loaded, the fellow got off with* wliolo pruyf. hw^deatr, Solltag t'xVrcs'-xd a fear " j^‘ r(JlJUud allur Ul“s iu lhu wulBr “UUJ0
engrav ing  of the u u th o ro f ' Visions of Ilaskee» li.’ 
D ana h as  the work fur sale.
777'An Omission. In giving a list oftho sub­
ordinate oilioers of tho city govurument, lant 
week, vve accidentally omitted the name of M.vv- 
nard M mner, Esq. Treasurer elect fur the city.
[Mr. Simmer lias since resigned Ins office, and 
G. K. Mali.aiiii, Eso i lms been choscu hi his 
p i s t e  1
out tlie 1 
it wits not
skin.— Ed gar town Gazette.
E x c e l l e n t  A d v ic e  A nautical friend lms
A man, by tho name of Feltcher, was found, 
yesteruuy noon, drowned in too I'lioruugiiflii'o 
above Oidluvvn. It was supposed that nu laid 
been bathing, as ins clothes were found on tlie 
shore. 11 is said that lie belonged in Orunu.
Meruit y.
Tho T fuo Delta etij's that though there is, on 
an overage a murder committed in New Ormans 
every iweue hours tlicro Iiuve been Imt two cou- 
viclious for tlie crime in light years
turday afternoon 
Skinner, son of John
evious to tier u ti n e p e  
that she had liuen p a suited. It is further stat­
ed, by a gentleman in New York that thu hod- j Appointment.—Maj. Arvida Hayford has been 
, ics of both had been disinterred and cvidouco appointed by (soorptary of tao Trasury. Superin- 
gium ui the following directions for domestic i found to settle the question beyond ll doubt tliut teadenl of the building ol the L'ueloui Hnuse at
I.nil weather. — If you seo a .quail arising iu both hud met an untimely fate. Count Kusii Bangor, a popular and ‘acceptable spuiuUuent.
tho latitude of your wife, what course should k vas lust heard of in St. Louis, aud when ho .The salary is $4.00 per day. 
lie pursued lo avoid its consequences ! Double | readies New York, this mystery will be cleared I
your left arm, aud lot your lips ; up. Did wo not suppose that theru was truth I The Publishers of Col. Benton's ‘Thirty
on ilie cruising ground of: fl, yflj, vtd vague rumor, wo should not give it [years in th* Senate,’ estimates that its sales wilt
■ publicitv ” (reach 100,000.
with 
d r o p  a n c h o r  
finaek't' ’
• LossurS team er  A d m ir a l . —Steinter Admiral, 
struck mi a ledge three miles west ul Quuddy 
Light, on Wedn -sday morning last, and com­
menced tilling rapidly. She was thenrui ashore, 
and her passengers n I landed in safety, us also 
their baggage and the mails She had u large 
Irciglit, and is supposed tu he a total loss, with 
a small insurance. The Boston Journal says: 
The Admiral was an excellent boat seven 
tears old. she was a great favuiiti: with tho 
Eisturn public. She lelt here on Tiisday murii- 
iu fur Si. J ilin, N. IJ.. with u lull cargo of 
Irciglit valued at ahaut $100,001)—-and a large 
>■ ii in I it! r til'passengers. Among het cargo vve ra 
$4l).(i(IO worth ul laindeil g u ild s  received by the 
last Guniird steaiiiur and destined far St. J ilin, 
f-ey were probably insured in England. Clio 
I Admiral was owned by ilia Eastern Steiiiiihutil 
Cuiup.iiiy—and there was tm iiisuiunce un bur 
i-Xcept such as the stockhnlders may have on 
their respective sautes. Her loss nt this time 
when the tide ul'pleasure travel generally sets 
tuwiiids tne liriiisli Provinces will ho a dis.tp- 
pointment to tne travelling public.
The barque A. II. Kimball, tf Rockland, Capt. 
Porter, from L ■ glmrn. 75 (lays, arrived off San­
dy lliM'k N. Y.. Aug 2d; ro| oi ts hit 57. 40, 
lot . 30. 211, tell in with a dismasted luig, paint­
ed black. Imd 1 - w deck, and was ball full of wa­
ter. Ar it was blowing fresh, could not read 
I er name. The A II Kimball has on board 
25 Romiin exiles, who were banished hy order 
of the Pope, nl'iur four veins imprisonment, 
wit out trial, nnd without permission to commu­
nicate with their fitmilietf
The Cholera at St J ohn. N. B —The olml- 
eta lms created quite a panic in St John, X. B. 
The report ol deaths by tlie Board of Health, 
Ii>r live days, from Tuesday tu Sunday, have 
been 20 . 23 . 24 . 33 nod SO—tin aggravate of 
13G. The population uf the city is ubuut 30,- 
liflO.
A P ir a te  in  t h e  W est  I n d ie s . Previous Re­
counts uf a British sloop having been taken poi- 
sessiua ol by a pirate vessel in tlie Mona Pas­
sage, are confirmed by an arrival ut St. John, 
P. R. In the Halifax account it is stated that 
after sciDciting the vessel and taking some rope, 
two oilier merchant vessels hove in sight, when 
tl oy cut tub ill anu made all soil in chase.
A correspondent of tiio Norfolk lie.icon says 
tllat 15 ca-.es o fever ytmllw Imd occurred on 
board n.o Franc i ligate Cliimere, since her ar­
rival at that port.
A lettor from Columbia informs us that tha 
Whig Convention , lor riwniiiiition of candidates 
lor Congress from the Sixth Congressional Dis­
trict in this State, hold on the 20tli, resulted ill 
the election of Xuuli Smith, Jr.
(3T in out list ol offeeis lust week," Mutlii- 
nb l liner'' should )e .tl Mnthit s \V. Cushuian, 
ugi nt of Eel.oi.] District, No 12.
M o n t r e a l  I 'ii to Monday lust, tho inter­
ments iu Miintic.il, fir tiie mouth preceding, 
wero one thousand and one—is reported in ilia 
Muntreul Pilot.
The Rock Island (III.) Gazrtte, estimates tlm 
loss ol property hy the hurricane wldel) swept 
over that town and Davenport, (ljw'ii.) un 
Thursday of last wo ok, ut $100,000. The loss 
lo \Vtikershuui Sc S-ms. of Davenport whose 
warehouse was prostrated, is $10,000 or $12,- 
000.
The Lexington (Mo.) Express contains an ac­
count oftho deatli of a hi iva ut the hands of 
his master. Tito huh. lira, gouging, hotting 
over tlie head with heav y clubs, the rubbing of 
cayenne popper and tobacco in bis eyes, cte., 
were some uf tlie appliances used, not lur a 
single lomr, a single day, or u single week, hut 
every day lur more than three weeks, until its 
died.
The Manchester, N. II . .Mirror says We 
never knew berries to crowd into this market st 
i> more rapid rate tlm:> now. Micro arc sing's 
fields within three miles of this city when a 
man can easily pick at least a bu she l  ul toern a 
day. The poor cannot now sufliir.
Tho Buffalo Democracy chronicle* the follow­
ing under tlie bend ot ‘Mmrp Practice;’ A 
German, whose wife died of cholera one day 
last weak, marred his second wile on the loi- 
lowing dav; aud sue departed this life, also, uu 
tl e next day. What with weddin. s and funer­
als, that household was very much engage J fur 
a tew davs
r r ^ ~ 'r u  . , t>  . . ■ , ,  M *T"I m irivnlleil. lt« mmintnln s ir , II n I '. i l iw u m « il dellglit | ,  M lnrrvn, C rn c k rtt,  Bonlont t th n rlo lt.,  ITrml,
C S j T h e  “ F x c e l s l o r D r n m a t l c C o i n p i t i T ,  ’ tin- fill i t r m r y  h n v e ,lv e n  I. » w orld w l te  rei'M ntlon. A c „ | S lm om , ^ u l ie m ip rn k e .S p o t-  l
Ilia  funnel lnm tillnn  m R orheH er l« fur «nl». Ilia work * ''n L r a a- , —
on Moiorimlli) can be nbinirifil by rem ittin g  ten  p o .tag e  lord, C nm.li n, lor laono ia
R ound l l l l l .  N ortham pton , Maaa-
AN O T . n  NlMCSH.
tier the mnnnoeincnt of Messrs. Lntterpnn, San­
ford and Fisks, lntve been entort mine; our e'lti - i "’JJjJJj,, u. itai.tt-reo, M. r>., 
»ens during the past nnd present week with :t 
series of performances from the host dramatic 
nuthors, and have been preeted nightly with rap- 
ItnrCus appl.tus; by the elite ofou r new city. Tiny 
far excel anything in the dramatic lino that has 
over visited Maine. They a r e  prominent mem­
bers of the principal theatres of New York,
Nffhcre they ntc universal favorites with tho the
Sailed.
Ju ly  2Flh, Sobs Ann, t’lerre . New I ln v rn ; Sam uel linn- I 
gin llrnw n, R lidim end. S - . - 'o .  Sunul.linit, N ew port; I 
liengnl, Set-lev, New Vt-rK; U ira , T ltorm like. I'mtlm.-rlt |
T l i i l ’i v  V . H ' f c )  l ' . \ l t r l * i r l l ( ' C  O f  Ml Vernon, flinm iu .. Maeblite; Hum (mil K llher, Mcmmh;
■ ■■■a I *  J S . H W  “  , s ,a u ra .  I 'e rry , lloatm i: l-immiibl. S
-> » n s  W IN S L O W  w ould ra il llic a tten tion  o f the I.adit- ...... ......................................... ......................
I l l  10 Iter S O O T IIIN tl SV III .I’ for ch ildren tfctlllw t. It HiHimntid-, Mmlorn. Kit luinls, Now V urk; On
H m a 11, Rosion; Paragon, ,
jtnrlt-f. Boston; Torn ll ix , llu li. Bangor: Gazelle. V\ itelier 
H o \h n r> : 3(Jlh, l- A Llbliv, W allace, i ir to n ; .Inlm , Cable*
KRI’tAT SALI) OF




I N K , IN K .
KIDROUT GKEELY & CO'S 
IN D E L U B i Ii WRITING FLUID.
unkingw ill give Im m ediate relief, m l  urea n il iivflamfttion 
lie procem  o f  tffGlhifiji easy , nnd It is p o s itiv e ly  y * /r "• 
rn re  tin- dyaenterrv nnd dinrrliccn. Inim eim e q u an titie s  nre 
all over N ew  England.
Tcailm nny o f  it lady o f the (lyst yeapfclnl.lliiy:
D rnr r ir ,  I am Imppv to bn able lo ccrllfy  to the cfllcni t , 
o l Mrs. W ina lnw ’a Sooth ing  S v rnp , and lo Ih o tru tli^  o l j
f i t r i c n l  c o m m u n i t y .  T h e y  h a v e  r e c e iv e d  l i b e r a l  j i t J E S S f
p a t r o n n g o  I ro m  o „ r  c i t i z e n s ,  w h ic h  t h e i r  v e r y  j ni.h. .... . «•"'«
■ e x c e lle n t a c t i n g  l i s t l y  m e r i t s .  I n i s  ( T h u r s d a y )  i lo  t(.Mt (lie remedy* nml When given the  hoy accord ing  to 
e v e n in g ,  M r .  J. C . M v EUS, w e l l  k n o w n  t o  OUT I j ^ j  lIlVi.aViV.lll'ncrvoUnesH' disappeared
2f> 3w
r r i lF ,  *ubi»rrlber has united hi* tw o  Mock* of Ready 
I Made C lothing, A c., ranking if now  the InigcM mul 
most a ttrn c 'iv e  S tock . tlint < «n lie fount! in tliia c ity . The 
finality , six If nml vm iety  cannot I e i>urpns<ed, and are 
w ell adapted to every  elti>* ol* person*, fastidious ns they 
may be, hikI the pri( i s so low ns m defy ell oom prtliion 
A few artic les o f  which till* mock i <mai>ts. m e enum er­
ated helow.
| Extra  8 uperflne Frock nml P ark  C oats , Bush-ess and 
i • Fnfiey S n peril lie CfWlwere nml l)oe«Un Punt*, Figured find
little  hoy jq y  A r 29th Ju ly ; whip IP  rklnnri, VlnnLCnllnd; brigs To* Plain Black Satin  Vests, tin do l.a-ting  V ests, t'a sh m e n  t,
‘ *" ......................................... ............................. * V elvet, V alencia; and M arseilea Veals, W hite l.inen,
S triped , F.merahl, Silk S h irts, Hctl, H in t, W hite  and 
Mlxetl W ool S h irts , F lrgnnt S ty les o f t.Tavntw, S tocks,
Cld 21ft, well R aven, R ose, R ock-I Scarfs and F o rke t Ilitnilkeiclin i% n y ro n . Sell Adjusting ntcresU  tl l»y «nun 1 - i .  . . . .  ........... m i ... i .. . . . rv  j- j,! ^ j nv<l"  i th ree  w eeks succew
hnttle . It
will not gum in the Inkstand , or e rnst on the Ten. It fl.iua 
finely. It jw p e rfe ttlt IN D F M .IB I.E . No arid* can 
obliterate  it. It is n .N T  B i.A t.K , when first nut on, and 
.. ------------- IIEM IC A I. AOI2NT8 can change it.
New Y ork; Aid, l’enl, N ew  Y ork; * :u t, Zephyr, 
S pear. New York; K ate, H olbrook, ll.il), Riclimo: ii; ,\n ; ,  
1st, wcha Mniiaon, F.llnts, New Y ork; Oregon. A rev. Fast- 
p o rt; .Bit Baker Ames. F n s tp o ri; O plilr, H arden, Cnlaia; 
Sea S erpent, A rev, Boston.
ijomest.io Ports,
illtnr time
For sale W holesale ami R etail h
J . W A K F .F lF I.R .
N "• N inth ill Bloc*. 
l iIN f 'O F N . SS.—At a C ourt of I 'rohatn held at Ror klanof 




S 3  C o e n t i o s  S l i p ,
N E W  Y O R K .
n. r .M R m u .F ,  17 a . i .
May, 1>. 1854.
1 w h i t  it is rep. earn ted to  nrcom plisn . H aving it N Y   n i  • l it
I Mtjnering greatly  from teething, w ho could n o t resl and a t j nohscot, F iner) ,(lrnnd C anary ; Kate H eath , Ohiptnnn Inn 
I n jghi w ith  luis i rics would not perm it any o f  the fam ily to  , „ ||h . tjhoeinw , DennBon, (.Jalvestan; sell O
citizens,and a great favorite, will appear in his ;;,' ,; nl mrt,1;,bTc^ -Tnl,lmJag'ppa"n
celchrated character of "Michael Erie.” 
"Maid of Munster” and "Dr. O'Toolo’ 
conclude the performance). The Company give 
their farewell performance to-raortnw (Fiiday)
T h o  | tcotW nc l>v tkoAio:.. Viiil o r  Mr*.' W liith iw ’.  Soeiiliag  «>
rup  I'ivey m o ther w ho regasda  the  h ea lth  and Hie o f  her 
W ill h ild re o , should rro*iews it. “ • A. A LOL .
L o w e ll, M ass., pM ay -0  1853.
CRAMP AND PA IN  KILLER.
T h o  w orld is astonished at th "  wonderful cu res  perform ed
F rrcn ln w , , 1’lrlou.
JACKSON v i l l i : 
land. and I .u11 (Jnllurs. Paris Hosotns, Blk and Ft
NFVV Y ORK—Ar .'list inst, sells N ourm nhftl, Bcnrse, C otton, Hilk and Lisle thread Cloven, Silk, Merino mid
nml Pauline, Robinson, R ockland.
F oreign Ports.
C otton Ilo isery , Sitspendt
jCLO FK s; WATCIIKS, As JKWMLRV,
IIA V ANNA—Sid 16th n 17th, ship O ssipprc, Merrill, 1 o f  every sty le  ami qua lity , m ade By Bnpc
tnorul drama uf “ George Barnwell.’
b f jR T lS  A 1» E ll K IN S. I ts  cqnnl has never been know n 
C r rem oving  pain ill all eases; lor tho cure ol sp inal com - 
I'onints, crum p in the lim bs and stoinur.lt, ihenmntlRin in all 
--------------------------------------- pi tortns, hillious cholic , chiHs and lever, hut hr, sore  th .o n t
ETBovsl-you will sec by an ordinanc. in ^ n * * y-
to-day's paper that ytutr “ Frrc Exhihitions’’ of Eviine.Muiuu
Nude Statuary have _boon stopped by tho city 
fathers, who, having a caro for the public mol- 
nls as well as your physical development, have l|ie |in— 
given tho Marshal instructions to "birch” and 
breech the images found in disobedience to their 
commands; so, look out!!
K J - S o m o  t im e  n in c e , M r . \ J .  I , .  G io f r a t , t h e  
b a r b e r ,  w h o s e  s a lo o n  is  i n  t h e  C u s to m  H o u s e  tu ,r“ " Ia rises  Irom
l i l o c k .  s m i th  d o o r ,  p r e s e n t e d  u s  w i t h  u b o t t l e  o f  imilsiiioiiun—u
t—tiever sold i»
I l a i r  M o d ie im io n to tn ,  o r ,  n s  lie  t e r m s  i t ,  " L i s -  «g ii.-iitt nml etruritng 
t r a l , "  w h ic h  is  e q u a l  t o  t h e  i m p o r t e d  a t t i e l e ,  
a n d  c o rn s s  f o l ly  u p  to  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  o f  
i t s  p r o p r i o .o r .
pcrlbi'incd by 
c irc n la is  in lho linntla o f Agents- - Von 
.iivlit; p 9 < lliv tiy  -.a I o f  r rO r / i f y m i i« « t  it. M itt tan*  n t  
muv « ot (uin m edicine have been sold In N ew  Fng lai il the 
butllcK  or tight y e a rs—ami i« now being in truduced  in to  all
....... — |pa l lo w 11h In N ew  Yoik.
re and call fur C U R T IS  A: PER K IN S ’ 
i K iller. All tubers hearing  ib is  nam e are
C ram p  ta tio n s . P rice , 12 1-2 ,25 ,37  1-2 eta  p e r  Im tt’c a 
batm im liv su c .
cording te  by the  above  nnm ed agent* . *n iy .
P roof P o s iT tv r ,.  W o have wold very la rge  qum  titiew o 
Mrs W inslow 1* Sooth ing  Syrup  d ining the past six years, 
am! over 2*t,otiO bo ttles  the last year. \Ne believe *t *be 
best m edicine in the w orld for cb lld ien  T eeib ing , . i r f i r l l i e  
I D iarr'cca in children , w lietner “ 
a rise s  Ir  teeth ing  or any o ther cause.^ It gi
Ilam htirg ; barque O reenlam l, S now , New Oflennw; 
Cumuli- C arver, ftimun; ip ih .sh ip  W illiam . Doane, (fork; 
&Uth,lmrqun L ittle Lir.T.ic, C ilpatrick . S^gim; 21st, ship Al­
fred H ill,T h ay e r, llam h ing ;barque . Africa, Ch ase, do; 22d, 
nliipff Alasto, Bassett, uud Pauline, Colburn, Cow es.
W D I A I V 8  A R E  C O j1 I l i \ « t
—ON—
M o i ic lu y ,  A ii^ *  7*  n t
BETHOVKN HALF, IHiPKiiAND.
W hen they w ill give one of their
G R A N D  I N D I A N  E X H I B I T I O N S ,
Known as (lie
3 V X « o m l £ x s 5 C 5 0
I ' l J O . l l  T I I H  S I X  N A T I O N S ,
(SF.VI3N IN N PM Unit,)
Tito body nf n man, named Geo. Wheeler, 
supposed to bnlonjj; in tiie vicinity of Newhury- 
pnrt, was inund yesterday on Lino's Island, 
about three miles above Bath. lie was about 
35 years old. He had apparently been dead 
three or four days.
5 3 T  JT .a c u v o o h  f o r  July c o m e s  to  u s  s to c k e d  
w i t h  i t s  u s u a l  a m o u n t  o f  l i r s t - e l a s s  r e a d i n g  m a t ­
ter.
rowded w ith  lull and fashionable audiences in all 
pilncipal cities o f the Union, having lately  a n iv ed  in this 
S la te , will Ii.ivm the honor o f appearing as above, by 
which occasion they will la th lu lly  portray  the peculiar!- 
.sa j Bit* ol the d ilk re til tiib es  o f  Indiana o f  the Fur W o t ,  in
"henrii n coitiplitiiit ftnni nny one ii.iiiy ____
»o nnivenm lly hui-cchhIiiI 111 r ilo lv - MANN MRS, P P sT O M S , R G I.IG I0 U 3  l l lT P S  ('F .H i;-
.........................  M O N IES, PA STIM ES, IN D IA N  T ltA C lU PlIJS , SCAU*-
1N 0 S C E N E S , M E llllY -M A K IN C S. 
Introduciiou of the Fire W a te r. (W hiskey ,) together w ith
, also, the largest Block o f Fwuej A rtic les, that can be 
found iu the city .
M OLESKIN “  W ID E  A W A K E ” K ()SR l)T If HATS, 
C I.O TII AN D GLA ZED  CAPS, TU LN K tf, 
V a 1.IS F S ,T U A V F L L IN O  HAGS. M IR­
R O RS, (all siren) UM BRELLA S, A c.
A large awwortmeut of
“  Giiibn :i <m1 S'i»)ol<s,:)
anil nil the "  llxitis t. creunto  belonging.”
A'.^o, Seam ens1 onifltting  goods of all k inds and dcsciip-
liOtlN.
I would have it peifccth  nndcistood tha t my goods
w ere bought w hnll) lor c.m*l», ....... I mu not
obliged to charge mv .............. . I" «.r if> per cent m ine
TU A N  T H E  A i tT U l .F t .A N  BE SOLD FOB.
U, CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
N O  a ,  .M A IN  S T K W r . T ,
«■ EH. 1»»-.£8KY, fi* i« jn-icl«V .
R ockland , Ju ly  20,1958. tt 28
J tul"0
R ockland, in said C ounty , dot entail, having piesatited 
her application f#r D ow er In* Hie real es ta te  ol w h u ti the 
said dceen-etl died seited  and powseswetl:
Ordered, T h a t the said W idow  give no tice to all person* 
d by < nuslng a copy o f this o rder to he published 
w ct H-ivcly in the R ockland G ar.ctte, printed 
R ockland that they may appear at a Probate  C o u rt, to 
j be held nt Rockland, in said C ounty , on the 30th day o f Ait- 
guest A D ., 1854, and whew cause, ifnny they have, why 
thew am r should not he allowed.
A llN L O D  IILA N EY , Judge o f  P robate, 
j 2CSw A tte s t :  E . FO O T , J r .  R egister.
: I flS a r r iU h S llr
rp H F  W AYI ! v s \ n
above s la ted , if!In allHiinctiioti', ami aiimilutei.y ck
C U R T IS  A: PE R K IN S,
aken iu season , rc lie l
V,N’ D ruggists, No. 40 F o rt lim it S tre e t,  N ew  Y ork.■ . ..... .... itri.'l.'i.- < a- I»l \ I'T I.' WiiuliiiitflrSold at w holesale by W EEK S A: PO I T E R ,  W ashiogtoq  . |,.Rowing Dances
s t  ami IIE N SIIA  W , EDM .vNDS & CO . India a t., Boston.
F o r sale by C . P Fesantl* * ’ »  ........... .
mid all the to w n s iu the  s ta te  
P rice  25 cen ts  a b o ttle
Ah for s-j 1o t!
n fiutd ? ,  \V akt-fleU l^llick lai'd '*, l C h h o in  W a r ,  G r r r n  C o r n ,  S . i n L c ,
te . ( C o u r t i i i H y  M n r i  in g C )  W e d d i n g *  S p y *
n m l  o tlM 'V  D a a c c N ,
al.ove U uITt IS  & P E R K IN S  W lL I)  W ith  full explanations in English, by young Red Jacket
C H E R R Y  B IT T E R S  for the 
com plain ts, and G enera l Debility, 
and give new  life atul energy to  tho w hole svutem . 
only 25 cents; in p in t bo ttles
oT Bilious nii’d Jaund ice . ! in xvliiib individually or co llectively, they challcago any 
T h e \ uuu  ken the blood o ther Indi u Baud in the W orld to com pete. On each day 
Price ' " f ' pcrlonnanee, the Iiidiaiiw m ay be seen riding on liurse- 
j back iu lull costum e.
______________ Admission 2 5  C en ts—Chi ilren tinder 12 years of age,
’ # half price. Doors open a t 7, to C oininenee a t 8 o'c lock
W P S t P r n  A n i l  l,,iont>eatHreHi,rv u l lor Ladies. For particulaiw
M L ‘ I ol the dav.
W ill perforin ut C am den, th is  Friday Evening, Aug. 4th 
a rriv in g  m lltith  in j A t T hom astuu , S a tu id ay , Aug. 5.
P.nsioi ; a lso  a t b A. J D. S W A IN , D irector
t\ ol W mMii 
. I LYDIA A 
»IIUII111.NS
.Hi p.
The July number commences a new volume of; onro n day (except Suniiny.or *ix time,.. ..
, . .  ItiK-Uluiid in  6 . 1’l loi k A. M ., arrive* a t llt-lla:the work, making the present a favorable tunc 
to s tbscrib?. Tito price of Blackwood (without 
the other Reviews) is §3,00 per year. Postage 
on tiie same, 24 cents per year. Address Leon­
ard, Scott.& Co., 54 (.old St., Now York.
_______S P ECI AL  N O T IC E S .______
v V 7 L .  F r Y e T
Altoriicy and Cminse.llor at Law,
K I K  t i L M I ) ,  iTBc.
OFFICE Xlo trio veil to Berry’s lilock- 7
' M m m & m n m
FOR TUB
T W IC F . a day (excep t Sunday) or tw elve tim es n w eak .— 
Leaves Rockland at 3 o .clock A. A 
season lor tiie 1 1-4 o ’clock tra in  ft
M., arriv ing  nt Until sam e day at 12 1-2 P. M. and 0 I . a t.; 
ic„vcs Until a t 3 1-2  P . M. and b A. M .{arrives nt R ockland 
ut 1 A. M ., and  5 P . M.
E astern  Mail
w e e k .)  Leaves 
sam e day ut
lock M.; Leaves llellttsl a t 2 o ’clock  P . M , a rrives  
I o ’clock p . M. Mtinc tiny.
All persons sending le tte rs  bv tiie W es te rn  Mnil. 
quested lo have them  iu the  O llier by 6 1-2 o ’clock A. M. 
i,ml b 1-2 P. M .,fo r L a s tc rn  by 5 1-2 o’c lock A. M., sod ri 
1-2 1‘. M. E . S. Sin it li P . M.
Aug. 31 1853. ___  34 ti
£9
iM’Vt
S ta g e  a n d  E a i lr c a d  N o t ic e  !'
S l S l S
(x i’a i t d  B d a sJe rn  L i l l i  B .i i le i -  
p i ' i s r .
B R O W N  rcspectlully  ani.ounces to the citizoi s of 
I oi kliiml iimi vis it i t \ ,  that lie w ill give tw o thousand 
hcauiilul and co -il) G ilts io Hie IiucIoim i - id los i,ouccrt 
.  | T ickets, at fifty cen ts, each adiu lttii.g  tw o | ei>ohs to lii« 
cohCert. and is also en titled  lo one  ol ilit- Gilts.
I j i S T  O F  G I F T S ,  Y A U  F J )  A T  S 2 , 0 0 0 !
1 of (Jliickerhig’s best R ound U iner R te  \N ood 
Piaim o Foi tes, 1)0
1 E tg li-li l u tein  Lever Gold W atch , l iu  00
To the lion. A rnold Ij I.a.nkv
o Probate IVt Hie County ol* LitiCnl JOHN B DLiNTON, of Hope, ill theUmili «' ns. ecifollv represents ili ii lie isGoauliaii ROBBING, a miiio , and lo ir at law ol D.\ V 1 deco.ised, late ol l idoii, ill the Fount) ol tli.it the sai'l mb.or is m r/ed u fee H.i.ple, ol hi:.til pait ui a lot of lalld situated in said I uio ed nmilib) land ol George Gumming*, east I pond, r-oalli. land ol \N luli.f) llaWes, i 11lid ol \N in ren l.indle) , also ol an undivided another lot ol laud, situatid iu sain Union,Norlii anil Fast b> land of Groige Uuiuioings, S*»uiii i.\ land ol Jason Robbins, ai d West bv Si. lieo.ge's River, an inventor) ol which has lieen leltune.l into )oiir miice, 
iii.iI that il would bo tortile In i.ellt ol -aid ininm. aiiil nil others concerned, that the same l.e sold, and the proc. eu.s ther ol pul out and scouted to heron inteicst;—and an ;.d- vaulugcous oiler having lieen imoie to •• c lor tin* Jai.d tiloicsaid, h) Jason Roliliins, and Napoleon B. Beaus, ol said Union, viz.: tlicsUiu ol two handled and sevciil)-eight B*D ! dollars and ninety emu tor tUe one.undividcd iilliili part uloreiaid. Hu therefore pr.vvs your honor to uuihtme ut.d license him to sell the Milne at pnvatc sale to the Mldresaid Jason ItobblliH, mid Napoleon U. Bunns, at Hie price aforesaid. JOilN B. DUNiUN.Hope, Ala.. 29. It'•!
the enm p, the g ro ts ,
uf lif.» Hie light dlviu
R O M ) HJT go. 
>ni hi* gloomy wl 
, living things , 
imeiiiH ns they pr
W hile all the In
v scen ic  l.y R O l N D O IJT -3 aid.
>UN D OIJT, o f N ew  York fortnerlv o f S w e­
ll is been the mnntiN of hriiiging about thou-
Jm ached do do do
0  7AGKS w R lleave  ROCKLAND for RATH every  liiorn- 
M iug—fSuudavs excep ted—at 3 o’cloc k and 8 o’clock, A 
M. arriv ing  at Rath in season to connec t w ith  the 1 o ’clock 
A A),uud 6 o ’clock A M T ra ins  bn BO STO N .
R E T U R N IN G —w ill leave BATH for W b-cnssrt, D a m -| 
I a risco itii, W nldolioro1, W arren , Thoniastcm  and Ruck 
Giiuidcii, Belfast and Bang 
c a is  a t Built.
B E R R Y , C a RH & CU ., P aoi* idl to h s .
U ii: kliiml Dec 2 1853 « ' f
upum ir Jenny  Lmd V iolin, used a t her Con* 
Ci Is,
57 Gold Rings, S * each,
5u Gold Breast and tSIiuwl P ilir, S 1 each .
JUtUt coders lor Daguei it*oi\ pus cen ts each 
•ill package.- Envelopes, 12 i-2 cents each,
4 l*  l ocket D iaries, 12 1-2  cut.is inch ,
L IN C O L N , rri. At a P roba te  C ourt, hold ot RO CK ­
LAND. w ithin ami for the Count) o f L incoln, on Uiu3int 
tin\ ol May. A- D«, Ic54.
O N .lliv loiegoing 1 ctitioit, O rdcicd. T hat the said I'cti- 
lionet give uoin e to nil persons mteiesUid iu sain Estate, 
that tlu*\ noiy appeal a t a L im it ol l roiiatc, l"  l»e lodden at 
RciC K i.A N D . wi.liuiMi.il Jm said C o u n t) , mi Hit ooiu da) 
ol AugiiM next, b> e.,Using a cop . ol said i e llt.o ll, Willi 
this O lder to he pubic hen in the ilock lai d Gnzidle, pi in led 
.a  Rockland, in s .ul C« uu ty , lliieo weens successively , 'no- 
v mils to said C ourt
A RNOLD BI.A N F Y . Judge o f P ro la te .
•A ttest: E .F O O T , .It., Register.
A J'io c C oji) — vilest. 1 -• PO U T , J r . ,  Register. .
To die H un. A rnold Ulanty, Judj.
P f d m t i !  f o r  t h e  Co m i y  <»l L in c o ln :
| ) Ecil’F iJTFL 'LLY  ic p n se n ts  L a RKIN  SN O W , r.| 
I \  IJ..ekl mo, in the Count) ot 1 
fluid 
lha




iie r tio n s  to  cnshlu 
•d htt'eettoil" o f **i dendre The p
E. J. H A R R I S ,
Cloth ami Clothing Warehouse
AND
T A IL O R IN G  E ST A B L ISH M E N T .
N A L \  S T R E E T , nt th « kend o f  Sea S t  ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
R t o r l o d , nv 12. 18:54. 17 iy
ANTHONY W. M0RSS,
Im p o rte r nr.d d tn lcr, w h o k ta lr  and retail, in
H A R D W A E E , C U T L E R Y ,
M D C I I A N K  S ’ T O O L S ,
Ship and House T rim m ings—Ship Spikes — R udder P in t al 
— Wood End R o lls—C om position mid Copper N ails—P a t­
en t W a te r C lose ts—V entila tors—Forelock*, raised nml 
flat —Concave and gtmbiuted T w ist Ship A ngers—IJrns* 
Locks and B utts, the m rg o t stock ami varie ty  in tho cite. 
A Iso, Agent for B oston Papier M arlie (jo ’s superb  Cabin 
F inish, and Tolm au 'n  Blilp Phi Den; C opeland’s H ou-e Jo in­
e r ’s Tools. A Iso, House Building M aterials and Trimming* 
in great va rie ty . All o f which a re  offered mi best posailds 
term s, at
2 I O  C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T *
O pposite Lew is W h a r f , .......................................... BOSTON.
N B —O rders by Express huvn our m ost ca rtfu l and 
prom pt Munition.
Ju lie  S lat, 1854. 23 4mo
■ try  W ooils N o t ic e .
i GitEAT BARGAINS:
- D R Y '  G O O D S  D O “W S
j x .  w .  a.ffli2'3:3iOiP(
No. I  B o rry ’s N ew  B lock, N o rth
S tore , M ain S t., R ock land .
m o w  oilers his im m ense s tock  o f  8 T A I LI*, and FAN< T  DRY GO O D S, C A R P E T S . F E a Y IIF .R *. O IL  * AH 
! f’ETB. A C ., a t low er prices than a v e r  to lore know n o f 
, board of. No p u rd ta sc r  should v is it R ock N ed  W ithoul 
( tiling , i s  they can get njrii tic k irricn m ore  for th e ir  Ull4l^y 
at tiii- E S T A B L IS H M E N T  than a n y w h e re  e *o.
Jubjoitied is n list of n few price* w hich custc merit *r#» 
inv ited  to ex rm in e  mid r a m p a r t  w ith  the MAF - 
K E T , and see  if the shove s ta ll  m em  i* no t * 
T R U E  T O  T H E  L E V ! b it
m i?  AN KING the ladies ol this vicinity for tho kind put- 
1 ronnge extetioed to in so far; w e would please inform 
, Hiem th a t sit addition Inis been m ade to  their stock, 
all m ay be mm t ied, "  I'ich purchased helow  the usual p rices, tu 'nhles us to 
nd last, id ler Hiem at reduced prices and give general satisfaction . 
Ludies please cull sud judge for yourselves at
SilLUEIl dc C O .’S .
D o n 't  f o r g e t  th e  p lace ,
CENTER STORE UKRRY’S SLOCK, NO. 3.
Ju n e  21. 2# t f
allied in n Book of I
• risk.
a led and plainly d irec ted ,
e of the  g rea test sci 
mndrt of ladies 






F 0 1  S A L E .
T H E  bell ooiirr A FT  O RA , 52 1-2 ton* nur 
den. well inund in Sail* and R igging, Catdes 
A nchors.—22 vears old Relmilt tw o venrs 
;e, lor li-liing, in running o rder for tw o 
is . A pply  to It. A. A DA MB,
G9 Salem  s tre e t,  Huston.
1) \  (s I! l i  IS I t  E O T  V I*  r  $4
T U B  SulisorilMr hereby gives notice to the
I  citizens o f  Rockland and vicinity  tha t he has located
his Saloon on the vacant lot 
w here lie designs to stop for
: O f
FOR S a l e , '
A OXF. nnd n h a lf  s to ry  house, w ell finished w ith  brick 
.V h.iHemiMit, on Ingr.diam  Poin t, un co rner lo t, n ea r D i ­
n 's  Ship) a id . Inqu iie  ol S. M. A R EY , or of the siihserilier 
on the preinNcs. R O B E R T  B. a U EY .
22U tn v
c i r Y _ ' p R T v i s T o r j ~ s t o r e ;—
GEO. \Y. PILSBURY & CO.
A t  l l i e  O l d  S t o r e ,  o p p o s i t e  t h e  S t e a m  M i l l
| | .V \  !■: Ju~; cut In (i full s to rk  nfUm-n mid Pi ut] r, W est
5 ........Is. nml Ctnit-i-i ji n. nml nil im iclu., a .iinllv
kept in tiru rc ry  fli-.ie .. Dive u» h call. t f  as *
III this ago of wonder,
Of Magic and Thunder,
If you'll call very soon,
At my Picture Saloon,
I will give you your face,
In a little now case,
. Either Ladies or Gents,
For just fifty cents.
A few more left of the same sort nod only 
half a dollar.
MATTHIAS ULMER, Artist.
Rockland, July IS, 1S5-1.
T H E  IN T O I.E ItA III.E  N U IS A N C E  OF
SS V.h'i
Can b e g o t rid of e flc c ti tn lh , only by the tine oj tho 
D E A D  S H O T .
T H IS  P R E P A R A T IO N  IS  A C O M B IN A T IO N   ^ o 
C o r r  s i r e  S n l i P a t e  w ith  a P iM i n i i i H  U n i 'n .
w hit It give* it the  ro i hfoicnry of a , aim  in m u ihli, w hicli 
din-ifoii w herever il is ap | lied nml ic n tii i  k for a b ig  
tinm . A P F R I l.C S  T it  IN O F D EA TH  T O  T H E  
W H O L E  BED BUG T R IB E .
O N E  A PPL IC A T IO N  IS ENOUGH FOR T H E  SEA SO N  
Apply it not only to the Bedstead, but to  the crack* and 
crev ices about the ceiling . ( i f  tliv house is old.) AND \  Ot)
fill AML s l e e p  IN 1 e a c h .
Iu I tin use of i lie DEAD L IIO T , there  is no pnlsonotiK U m ijinnl nVV
Lime M irltct
C orrected  w eekly  fo r  tlir H o s tile  by G / •  I IV R I^S , G tu  
lu sp ic iu r .
Sales for the w eek ending Ju ly  2Jn<1, niimunt to 5t 00 
casks, a t 75 ft) 7b e ls . NS ood at $3,00 (th 3,50 per cm d. 
C asks at 22 (a) 23 cts.
4 ■- ---------.  -  '-J»—l~-----•
2i't;U Beautiful G ifts, valued at
C onceit to consist of \  oca I a lid In strum en ta l Music- ! * 1 
Coinicfiuiigs, anti l.n ita 'io i.s  ol the ••vlidirated B ailie) S 'd ,  
tiie a rr iv a l ol each tram  o f liums, and m ost of the Celebrated Actors ol itic D a \ . D -  
| e tis , t>'cesm.il .Solos, r*c*.liiueiit;il and Com ic, com prising 
m ore vuiiciv and t ili u t, lll.in is usaail) o tlcicd ij,i liic p»u»- j lie.
j Concert to take place as soon as n miJlieiei t num ber ol 
j tickets are soH , i t  conliilenil) nelieveii ilnii the lickeis 
! " i l l  be Mild by i lie 2-d id A l >g lint, \\ licit Hie Lt 1st t ill III ion ui 
l the G ills will be it.liUnit d lo a Coiunii. (i e, appointed h .
• the Tie.aei Dob.i is  T icmmm lor sale al lue pi nci,.;u 
Book Store*. Alt orders tor T n  keis nin.-t be m luiesstd 
W'iiIi iiione) uclo .ed , ‘J* SV. R. B i iU "  ,
i 29 ll Linilsiu 11oil.e, itot'k land.
6  10( 0 12 j devilled si vleelull |
nil Iu 
! nor.li by i pol l |O0 I 
( signed D
3 L s i 3 ! f c  O i '  X a  3 t t o r s
UGM.MM.N'G IN T IIE  PO ST  O F F IC E  A T R O CK LA N D  
Ju ly  i»i, ldj-1.
£:£WTLEIVI£IM:
i.i 'Ul..... . >t ixial a .(1 po> -east ll o | Ol.O tin-
. i part - 1 u lid O land iio n '0 2 on Man.
R icklai.d, » td ho il,(led ou Hie cant ind
lie. 1 • own :u by h o le Thorndike. lull
• h aim Hall * slim e Ol, rill n d  Ini, li .eg lilt*
:u te lalt J ose ti T no iliu live
• i.i I.Ml.Ol, tl* an be lo, to XX III il
m • i,,., . |.e It ad lor a m un; Hill d. M .ip tion ;
itu-'ceu 1 o ile r il : Iliu
,1 m m . (loll is An* been uiudc lo
> li.tm ih l by W il n.m 1 1 .
Km kliiml tli.it llie i<- el. *! ol all ( b-
NOI'IOE
wife, Mary S. S teeper, having left my 
I. w ithou t any rcnsonrihb* cause , this is 
i t"  forbid all person* lioni tru stin g  her on mv nceounf. an I 
i\e  made sn italde provi ions l«r h e r  at tnv hom e, I shall 
in no debt* ci her cm .D arting . JE S S E  S L E E P E R .
South  Tlioim iaiou, Ju ly  3, Je54. " i i  25
. . . rf ..... ................. l t
the RANKIN ULU U v, 
. . - week* only.
Those iu whiiI of
G O O D  L I K E N E S S E S
oftheinselve*  or friend* a t VERY LO W  P R IC E S , will 
Jliid it lor the ir advantage to im prove tliia opportun ity .
W ork dot e in storm y ns well a* fo r  w eather.
The heat tim e how ever lo take small ch ildren is in fair 
w euther w ithin tw o  It ours o f noon.
B i - i c o ,  f r o m  7 5  c t s .  t o  $ 1 0 .
Grateful for punt favors 1 w ould so lic it n com innancs of 
patronage, pledging my constan t efforts lo p lctue even the 
m ost fastidious.
SU G G ESTIO N S TO  PA TRO N S.
P a rk  a ttire  takes h e ttrr  than light. Dark red and green 
take black, l ink, light blue, light g reen, and yellow , not 
good, looks faded. Dresses w ith  strong con tras  Dim? well; 
p lain , b e tte r. D resses w ithou t lustre allow better than 
those w ith . 2 3 i f  M a T T IU a S ULMER.
• I eat prom oted t»>
LIST,
l.lislia F PemlJeton Bcnj G 
Peiidlelou i.e iudeil 
1.111 Kin
A licnS  A G ordon
Allen F A (.'apt Giu> Ldwill'd
Bridge* Lew is Gould E lisha
Liovnioii Moses II G elchell J T  Cupt 1 oinam  Mad 
B row n »• il iaiu (Hidden Lot il  C iu.gle E dw aid
Burke P a tr ic k  G iic lu  11 l.e\ i l in e  Capt K i c iry
IJnr li lt Bei jaluill i G iottnii Nalhillliol I ich Amos
Buukei C C ant liow n iil i l i a r b a  R icker : raiiklin 2d 
imiHi'ii DG Hitmlcii F ll C apt Richards Jam es i)
illinlniiiii L N C ap th ask e ll «.V Daniel h lua.des S\ ii Cnj.l
du*t rising w henever )o u  make, the bed 
room ,—iin is n lw a \s  ihe case, a f 'e r  having used CORRU- 
a lV E  SU B L IM A T E  D 'S H O I.V ED  IN A LUO. OL.
E very B u ttie  o f  the Genuine Dead Shot* li.it* on the label 
th e  nam e o< L. I.. D L T C H E R , w hich is the (inly test o 
geuiiiueccHO P rice  25 r ts .
C . SN . ATSS ' LL. I 'o it lm d , G eneral Agent for Maine, 
and sold by a ll D rngejsts and dealers m m edicine. 2u tf
N T E R E S  T IN G  T O  T H O S E  S U F F E R IN G  FROM HEAD- 
A C ilE . A ( E R T a IN IIE  El>Y I OL N V  1N
D ll.  M’LA N LM  C E L E B R A T E D  LIV ER  PIL L S .
T T  T he following is n sam ple ol rei'tilleales received dai 
y from  our ow u citizens :
N ew  Vo it it. August 1, 1852.
T h is is to certify tha t l Itnvu been subject a l timea to se­
vere  headache; som etliuos the  pain wouUl be so severe I 
could rest neither day nor nigh t. H earing  ot D r .  
M 'L u i i I’, n C i - l 'd i n i t e t l  L i  • r  P i l l s .  1 sent and 
got a box, o f w lm li 1 took tw«» pills on going to bed, lor 
tw o nights. T l i r y  r e l i e v e d  m e  e n t i r e l y *  Soiiki 
tim e  ha* now  ebipacd, .uni I h ive had no m ore trouble 
from »ick headache
M JO H N S T O N , 1 J« Dcwis street.
T A P E  W ORM C U R E D  BV 
D U ,  31 ’L A I N  S  C E D F  D U  A T  101) V E I N  
iUlI’LKfli.
N e w  Y ontt, A ugust 2, 1852.
.A certa in  lady in this city  io n iillc s lh .il, »lt« r using Dr. 
M’L aue’s V enuitngc she pussed a tape w orm  leu inches 
long, imp It »* no lic»iiiitioii iu iccom iuending  it to every 
person alllictcd w ith  w orm s} as, in her'op in ion , it fai ex­
cels ever) o ilier reined-, now iu use. T h e  u a iu eo l the l.i- 
dy , and fu rther pariicuiuifr, can be lennrin d by nillieg on 
iSJr*. Iln rd ie , Alimtiattan plane, or 15. 1.. Theuli, D. uggiat, 
co rner o f Rutger and M onroe s tree t* .
1*. S Tim  above valuable rem edy, nlso D r, M’Lm.e’a 
C eleb .a ted  L iver I'ill*, cull now  be ’lmd r.t uil ic spec ta ld r - 
D n u  Bloros |u  nliis c ity . j
a - r  Purcli iscr* will please be careful to  t^^k lor. and take 
none b u t DU. M’L a N E ’S VE11M1FLGE All o thers, in | 
co npai'isou lire w orihless.
BURR A; P F R R V  No. 1 ( ’ornhill Boston.
G eneral Agenfo lor N. L —C 
J .  11. E» » b iook , C am den; SV (J P oor, Beliasi; v 
C arr, C»J R obinson and SS M l. ook, Tl»onm»lou } 
W etlluiliuu A: -S mi, SVane.i.
B unker Fniiiei* V J;ealn  Isiali
B itikei H iiiImiii H a l! Jan ie s  E
Bun.* H enry lin b h u ru J B
Pardon li  11 a in E litiicb in*  .less
Li ig. .lame* Jmw'iiiii.loliii
Bi ii kl) John  lligu  SS m P
B row n Jaii.es Joxcc  Aloi.zo
Bl.iihiiell J .u Dr Jo rdan  Muihe
b ro w n  .luliii cnreK eller Andrew R piuea lolin 
o f liinuisou lu l l  Km.e Jam es Bteii'iis John  11
Coomb* S G Kimball Simeon S evtn* John  li
C fockci Tlioinn* .1 Lara in Ed wind 1’ feieven* I. (t 
Couiilil AItiaJiain i.Old Guo l*Wteilmul A SS'
L onai.t Abram  J r  l.e d e in  rf b p io w l Ash 2d
Capt m U C u iili-ic lo iibel Alfred beuve\ .losiali 
iIidiii M ihia>er L care olb iandish  Ji.iiii K
Colli* U I I  .lolin C iotilu  hiiiiuioi * L
t- u iiis  ii Hiali V Mille. A Kubbiii* ."*haw Tiiuolli) II 
t lulu* L ew is Moore Albeit D Bwili SS ill uuu A
Cnliiwt.ll Ricliard U.Slci hail Donald Hhuitoil SS m 
LM lingliam \ \  in A la)o C harles Tliomp*oii Geoige 
Dunn l liuina* M cFarland Edwi fd  fiiom aa R C
11 E D ig -I’iacv Niitlim lel
I C i r V  O R D IN A N C E .]
An Ordinance to K eg u la u  B athing
1 Bi ii on : ii u l by the City C ouncil, i f the  C ii) Rncklam l, 
j us follow a ;
No peioon* >IihI1 Imtlie or S w im , undressed, in the tide j 
w ait t* ol ()wl% ID an Buy, bei ween Ce, Inis b tu i ia l l ’s Ship | 
S au l, and Hie M urine R ailw ay, on lug rah itm '* t o in i, so i 
i it* to be sea l, b) any p riso n  iu any * ireet, Imilding, m pub 
lie | luce, beiw et u Hie hour* of * |\  iu Hie m om  
dusk in the r \c u in g , an pena li) of no t let* Hull one, iior 
; m ore than live iioiiai* lot n u l l  otll-ncu.
| ll  ti»Mt‘d Aug. 2 ,|J ||54 .] 3t 29*
j L in c o l n , s s .
At a C m ut ol Piolm ic held at S\’is'rns*t*t, w ithin and for 
! ilieC o iin i)  ol l.iiicoln. J  ut) 3 , Jb5l.
/ tL O R G L  A. ts l’ARU, nun .id  E xecutor, ill h re ria in  in-
j VI *11unifiit, ;u ii|.o iling  to Hie last wi 1 .iiiil li 'i . i .o en t of 
I.E.SNDLK rSTAUR.Ian: . I l lm  klano, in m.i.j co in .iy , de- 
! eeiibed having pre>ented the sam e lor J I't.bate O nh-.c ., 
cctitoi give notice lo all pi r.-ons ii te esied, 
y cmifUig a copy ol tin t ordcrjo la: pontod op m Hi c r  puo- 
Biu m onsGorlm m  B In* place*, in ilie citx ot Koeki.iud, and b> pnhlislni'g iliu 
sam e in Hie Rockland G a/.eite p i in ie d a t  Rockl.ii.il, lin e r  
week* snci'c.-sivel) , tlint the) may appear a t a i rob iie 
Colli I, lo lie held al Uoeklai.il, in sain t.o in il) , • li tlir.'iulll 
day ol August next, and show  cause, il an> ill ex haxe, x\h> 
the said ii.siiiinieni siionlu not be proved, approved, and 
allow , d a* the la*l will and testam ent ol said uccea*ed.
A RNOLD Bl.A a E \  , .Imigu ol i rolmic.
A T rue  Copy—Allcal: E. I U o  l ‘, J r .  Kegi.werufo lohate  
3i 22
e (U m i .bud, 
ti.S 'liw !
l ’ockland , May
D O X I I A M ’S  P A N A C E A .
the safest, best and m ost sure  M edicine for D; seutery 
or D iurilica. ev er idle red to Hie public. T he niimcioifs 
testim onials Irom vniinns sources show  this to he the fact. 
S' e give a few Humpies. H ear w hat U. B. N o rto n , Esq.,
T o  l . e l .
O N Lindsey fit., a p art o f a new house ju s t  fitted up nut! ro  nplute for prespiij use, w ith  room  suiilitiriH for
lull ou t... W a ip r «U|i|illcil by R ev. Onriiiilma Ile d fe  wplii'slarge family 
: pi. es. Inquire
$13,000 R ockland W a te r  S tock for 
Salo.
rJ 'H E  SU BSCR1H ERS, bring about to disso lve th e ir  part 
I n o  -Iiip bu*ini>*, offer th e ir  a iork  iu i<iiiil C om pany for 
salt: a t par, next Dividend ort*. For those w ish jig  to mnko DON A AM, Re
M r Iio n h n m . D ear Sir :—Having used your I 'n im m a in 
my family, 1 deem It one o f the hi st u ilieles ever offered to 
Hie public lor Dysentery or D iarrhea, it bavin* cu ied  with 
a lew doses in e v e n  instance lo n r  knowledge
Your* respectful I)", R . B. N O R T O N .
R eadfield, M r , Ju ly  21
follow
M r. D otiham . D ear S ir:—T h is  i» to certify  Hint I had s 
very  severe attack  o f  D iurillrn , and took three teaspoon- 
ful» of your P anacea, mid it en tire ly  cured me to my as­
ton ishm ent and I believe it to lie the best m ediriuc now  in 
o*e for Hie above com plain t, and no one should lull to  give 
it a fair D ial, as 1 believe ii to lie all it is recommended.
Remlfi, Id, M e., Aug. 23, 1853. BARNABAS H E D G E. 
For sale, w holesale and re ta il, by the Proprietor, I
Mn A. IJ. 11 i
UN lb
il I ta le , lha
Rich Zeli 2d 
M aples Edw in II H, ini.e), It O 
2d M ai.w ood Carlisle
Sm ith Lot'll T  C apt I that iln
Shad) .1 ilin
ig Pet it inn. O rdered, T ha t the said l’e- 
.oiiec to ail person* interested  i said E*- 
' in.tv appear a t a C ourt id i inhale  lo b e  
klitnd, w ithin and for Haiti jCoUnty, on the 
i.:0H ld :i\ ol August nex t, ny causi. g a copy ol s.iid I uii- 
| lion, with i liisO id c r t"  n« pnlnisl.ed in tlu- Rockland Gu- 
| e itc , priiiied at R ockland, in said C oun ty , three ween*
! succcs-ive l), p 'evim is io said t "iiri
A it.sU i.U  B i .a a EY, Judge  o f Probate , 
i A t t e s t ’ E. F O O T E , J r Regis ur.
A i '.u e  C opy.—A tte s t E . 1 U U T F, J r .  Register.
Ci*. t h e :  B2ei!s.
, M A M 'F A C T U lti- .n  FIHJM Till-. 111.S I' OAK I.RATHI-.R,
' i l l t lR o l.G H L V  ST R E T C H E D  by pow erful Macltinerx
! .........no I  Ui.d 1 IVI led,—Mill! l i e  w airan led  lo K L A
' s  TR \  H ill 1’ 0.1 tiie ilo- lo ll ie s . A mil siijipl) consism l)
I i n hand.
Dmili o or single B E L T S, of any w id th , Hindi* to order 
nml w arran ted . II. 1.. R IC H A R D S,
2 - 2iii 27 and 29 C entral s t ie e l ,  Boatoii-
U. S. LKADLKL,
Jiodge Rnlii* I gii.»
Dickman c  2d M aiden Elbr.iJgc
D eke) C harles O M • *!iiuI Geo 
Day Abner
Ve er
W t  ed Le 
W b:le  Jclni 1! 
Wcl.couie.1 C Elder 
W ent llciu ') M 
W ail*  Geoige VV
\ '  liiil.e;' Calvin
'll ldilo K Diin hell 1 T 
l.m betl tn.vid Auirou John 3d 
E iiii i'miii .1 (miii M M errul .lolm II 
l.asiuim i Jacob  M i i i i ) .li sepli 1* W inslow  David 
Kagiun l.enj l*’ 2d iNd D« i iiid John  i liber Isaac 
1- 0*111 Daniel G Malione. John W ebber Anil raw  
, i alni onte li reeinu!i M an min W illard W cyiuouth  Marlin 
I 1 ) Jei Loienzo B M oils riio iiin sA
L jADJE*' l j s t .
N’nrrross  A I.
Me v.ili Harriet 
Pendleton Lli/.abetli
’l o ihe 11oi oiable A RNOLD B I.AN EY . E*q., Judge of 
1 nd .ale . w ithin and li• i Hie Count) ol Lincoln.
\ 1.DI.N l J.g lL R . :nlm ini*iialoi ol the estate  o | JO SIH 'H  
i ' \  I A l L, bilg of R ockland, iu said C o u n t) , deceased, tc- 
necHtillv jep iesen ts *1 iiat the 1 i im »h..1 f.h tale ol the said 
deceased i* not still.ctci.t Im Hie miiii one liunum l and ten 
dollar- lo answ er III* ju s t debt* and charges -d aiiminirliM- 
linii; lie llierclore p ra )*  tln.l lie llm) he em pow ered ami 
licensed o sell and con ve) *o inucli cl the Real f)>iale ol 
the haul decease I as mil) be Miilicient lo raise Hie said 
sum  w ith incidental charges. AI.D EN  ULMe B.
i P roba 'c  . ’un it held al Roc 
-o u tuy  oi Lincoln, on the h is t .
TE ve HE It o r  .MU BIC.
PIANO I (MITES AM) M E L»> 1*1 ANfi I 0 It BALE.
N. B. I U N O  F O R T E S  T l  NED.
Residence, corin i o f Elm and Union street* , Rockland, Mo. 
R E F E R E N C E s—lie v . S . c .  F t> -n  . ukn , R ockland..
Ames Uosclihcn Do.v.is .Mary
Alib) Emily IDsUiii Lucinda
Blai kiiigion MaryM FIynn Abigail
Uabbngi ;Mh i> 1*1)e M artini M 1 case Adeline M
Biagg Mai llm J F ish e r Sarah A Perry A m elin  U 2d
Beimel Ai.geliu S tew ard  June careP esse Mus.>cy 
L ngg*A lii.ed it oi Gray EihvurU p o le  Ju lia  E 2d
Br* w sicr Isaac MfeGove f lam-i* li Richard* Jane 
B anker l.)dm  C G ross Melidiu SmiHi Helen
l.< an Lucinda lii.x l .Iona A Simmon* Persillar
l.'r w. L m .a A iia r iii gion Mury M.-lu-unaii Lavimt
L in urn A*.-eiicih M lio i * Mai ilm L Sm ith L )d ia  
Coughlin C aiheiineJulinsOii l.aiirit Spruyue Adalinu ll 
C rane Ella B L etter .lane B 2d 'J'riind* Anna
Coomhs .Mar) ll Killer Nu.iC) J 2d T lunnpson Mary E
(Jakler .Mar.. H Ludwig itehecca Tu i) c r  Sarah I.
C ia-k  Ju lia  cure W M uipli) Susan Toiniaii Sarah E
C link  iMcFarlmui E iiiiiu  J  W*l»h Maiy ra re
Colim a W T M aisintll Mary o f Patrick  Conly
D rake M it)  O M arshall M aiiuda A W iggins Mary 
D avis M ai) A
U.nl C e .n i i* added to the postage o f each It tie r, for Ad- j JL_‘ 
c itism g . 1 ci son* calling lor ui.) ol the above let.ter* " i l l  
pic .m- suv ••AuvEUTibEo.”  E . S SM ITH  i*. M.
L IN C O LN , m i. At 
w iili.it and lor ilie 
May. A 1). ib.Vi.
On the loicgojjig Petition , O idcred , T h a t the said I rti- 
fioncr gD e nolit e lo  all pe*nons in ie ie» u d  
Ilmi the) uia) in pear a t a Colli t • I Probate  to In holdeii at j 
Ui klaiul. within and lor said C ounty , on I lie Bui Ii day of 
August next, by « aii-ing copy ol said Petilioii w ith tins i 
oidei to be published in the Uu kl u.d G aze tte , p im ie d a l j 
Rockland iu said C ounty , lluee weeks siiccebsivi ly, p ie- 
vii»Us to suiiJ C ourt.
A R N O LD  111 AN EY , Judge of P robate.
AI test: E. FO O TE, J r . ,  ID gisti r.
A T rue  Copy. A ttest: L F O O T E , J r . ;  R egister
Ju ly  26, 1654 t f 28
H E  S T O R E ,i 
pH to
En . A Si and.
'b 'o  L e t
r o f M ain uud Wi
; - J*
TiiA uH K R UD-TdiiS PIAtf-J > .11 J,
1IAUP, GLTTAR, AND SlXdlNd. 
Rooms at t ’lipi. Cilia I»ts Tonov’s.
IIO C K I.A N D  S T R E E T . *5
* gou t m vesinn t.t, no bi tie i chance cun be • ffcied 
IniTlici' pat ticnlar* ic ie r to  .M. Sum ner, E »q ., 'P ieasitn-r o( 
s .n iC o .  a t  Rockland, or liiu Subscfibers in N ew  York
i . ,  it.-, . . ________________________
CT1Y  BO O K  S T O R E .
O p p o s i t e  t h e  N ew - *i]>ent* l i l o c k .
W A I N  S T  I! I l l ,
n . T v T lT ^ e r ,
f  JFFKRS for sale to the citizens of Hock]and
v '  and v ic in i ty ,  ii > idcnd id  a s s o r tm c n i  o f
BOOK*, Si-ATlOM-rtlY, FANCY GOODS,
I’nper Hangings,
Borders, "  induw Ci.rtuins, &c., comprising
M iscellaneous, School, l.it« r a r \ ,  rc icn tific . nud Religions 
BOOKS.
All kinds o f SC H O O L BOOKS nud S T A T IO N E R Y  far
sa le  o r  to  o ld e r
All the book* o f  the ME'PID •D IST  BOOK ROOM S 
M-tn.g o | Imoks o | G eneral Cuiulogne, Sunday School 
Book*, Bible*, Teaiam entb , llx m n B ooks, w e , lor sale or
BOOM PA PER S, Borders and W indow  C urtn ia* , n good 
firxuj td i in i . in I Ik* lati*t * i\h * .
A Depot lo r Religions, L iterary mid .Scientific Periodicals, 
Pm grec’s l.oijon. f ie  eelehrati d re ined) lo r Salt Rheum 
and all t. u ia ium is a/Jection*, l.ju u  bei on t r. luce, Ring- 
happed hands. Frtu kies, nud lor rc in o 'iu g  Tan.
•'field C orner, Me. AUo for sale in Rm k-
Gtmd 4.4 Khoetuifs, fi 1-4 c»iu-
“  Mariner P rin ts , a l -4 *•
M erriniar k*<, best q aa iity , ft m.d 10 **
Good M. Deiiiins, In *
B»'»i Plaid and S trip e s , If. k-Jt '•
B tuutiful Flnrugc do ., t  1-3 fo la  1-fl '*
“ Lawns, 1 yd wide, •  1-4 t*» .2 HI “
“  I’lniti A- S triped  S ilk s, 50 ;o t J  ”
H eavy high l.ustcred  blk do , fl# •»
Superb qua lity , do do, t*  ”
Besiitlfu! R ibbons, I:» t-C *• *
l.itih r. Muslin U eilttrs, <t )•« to *•
’ * l iu d e rs fo cv ri, ti r 8 to ..u  n
'* UhftmitOlts, )«. i-e to  it#  •*
N evrrh f.v fl S;n|»lo and F ancy  V r*  G - v  v  ft) >  on 
Shawl*. E m broideiies, l lo ite rv , ( d o n  s. niiu s i . . . s - t
•v ery  at Uclfi in the W H O L E  C atalog  ;« 01
D r y  G - o o d i s ,
brer tnl.l in thj, sti.tu m filch
U N H E A R D  O F  L O W  B R I C E S
.n« thsy oie  now selling for at
B. W . L o th r o p ’s.
V IL—Re sure to find the  s to re ; ns m any old croatrmor* 
have been m isi kd and sold ut th s old last y e a r 's  prices. 
Rockland, June  7. * i p f
R O C K L A N D
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL
B o o k  S t o r e ,
N o .  3 ,  K l m l m l l  n i o o k «
rilK B  tn l i . r r ih . r  hiivliiK J im  rati.rneil Irrin  D o . i r t ,  k »  
L optfiiuil m d  nll'ur. fur u tle  t> ci.inp le ie  a S u .ca  al
Bo o k s , s t a t i o n a r y , p a p e r  h a n g ­
i n g s , JEWELRY and FANCY 
GOODS
a. rar ba found In Rockland. A m o r , which ara 
S a l . u s l ,  F I i a c r l l n  ii  r o u t ,  l . a *  n n d  C l a a a i c n l  
B o a k a .
RI.ANK n n o ic s  nf rrr.iy a iu a n d  palirrn, fram Q nano  
np tn the I' nil buund Uuraia Deni)- an In.aU or niada ta a r  
dec.
L e t t e r  P a p e r ,
n ffn u il.cn  illffcrfiit k ind., » l , 5 0  a ream rpwarda. Bill 
l ool-cup, d.uu<ju, l .n ,  and S u io  Paper, to >.ill baaiaim-n.
3  0  0  0
R n i.I .S  O F PA PER  IlA N filN SM  o f  BTerv a a r lc i ,  fram S
Cl* to 92 fill a loll
I i s  R E A M S  O F  W R A P P I N G  P A P E R .
embracing nil sites.
Ot/d and Silver Good*. Part Mnnie.r. Card 
Cases, Ptticu/es and Fancy Articles;
Same very rich patterns.
Looking C lim es. M u.irnl Instrum ent. A c .) W illow  
. ................  liaikata. a kreat Variety.
( IIAR 1.3. LOU HOOK*, BOWDICHS NAV- 
1GAT0R. BLUNT'S COAST PILOT.
BOALIOS, niVlDKHS nnil MAT-
II I’.M XTtC'AL IN'STRUITKNTS, >i
mn be hftuglil elsew heie . 32 tf J. W AKEFIELD.
ST E A M  B O IL E R S .
D IO L D I ltr &  U A I s L A G l l E K ,
Leonard- Holden & Co.
MANVFaCTVXESaor
X.o c o u io i I t c , S r u l i o i i a r v  a n d  I t t a a W *  
R o i l v r a ,
O f all deKL-riptlona, alan
W A T E R  TANKS FO R  S l l l l  B, C a S H O LD ER S, * 0  
L iL IW IB  S T . .  ( S ix  d o o r s  f r o m  t h a  C a r r y , ) 
E A ST  BO STO N , MAJIS.
'M inus
4l*o, oilier Pateni Mcdicuica kept for *nle. 
R ockU inl, April 2U, 185L
New Store ! New Goods ! !
-••tt so
1.0*1.
M i a x e d  o r  s t o l e n .
T 'H O M  Hie ■iibuciibcr, a Red Cow, ten oi e leven  years old,
J  'xIdle kjioi on h e rlo itlie ad  Forw unl le-il ou ’tbo right Ci| 
side given no m ilk • mid liitk "  ithereil n w a ) . tH v i s a g n a  
quaiiliiy of milk Irom the o th e r  iliiee teats, t-hould an; 
one leading Hin> iiolice know v l u i c  th e  ih. jdi :.*c mini in'
Dr. J ,  A, U s lA B U o o .v .  
L’miulen, Ju ly , J*t, 1654. n  g i
l i j  s i  J  ijUIjjlJa
1 ii th Is city l») IHv W in . 11. J .m b  In Id, Ju ly  10th, Mr 
E dw in  .Sm it li to Mir* Small Ann '1 hoi ji. ImuIi o f Ibiai n iy  
A l*o on Ho; 2D ill. Mr. R k IiuuI B. 1. giuliuiii, and Mi**
mien for Dockland; ( J,)tii.iA . D > ie, both ol n m ih  'j'|iou a*ioii. | ..............
Ju intb M. W ood loMiaa Joan  ' ic a i’ilnm
„  | fa l l  Goo,
* Gidtliug* Eeq-i to Miba L
O iltli)A T  I S U f i i t 'C T IO N 'S  I . \
DJStY C iO O IK .
s i : i , L I N <; o r f  i  o n  3 0  d a y s .
H AVING a large rarig ty  o f Pum iiier Gooda on hand the bUhanihcr* would inform the Ladies* ol tliia vicinity,
fils, v  A t  f c . x G  A L . i l l I 5 . t I 1 i  .
\T  ADAME J .  A R LA N , would mo*f respectfully inlonn 
. ' l  the Mtizein* o | Uoclilanil, that having ieii*Lil u H .II hi 
C ii'iuu i lloiiM.'B lo'.k, ovi'f Hie I la ir  Dic>.w. * .-itlooit. rihe 
w ill open a bcIiooI lor the iii»iru<-iinu of Young L'idie*, 
.Mi.-at- mul »\) iiat ci a, iu the uliov'e aceuilipliH lunriil, oil 
\N uii.radii) alicrnoon, Ju ly  iDili, mid rt n u id n ) following, 
a t 2 1-2 P. .M. in aildilioii to plain Duiii i; g, iii*uuctioii will 
be given 111 Hie rschottiaihe, lo lk a ,  M iiiu k a , Uciiowa, 
Wul /.iuu, At..
Mad in.e a . w dl enih nver tied only to  in ipart a know!, 
ol Dancing to her pupil*, bill nl*o to niijU'ov 
D eportm ent and render th e ir  m m .m i*  agio 
carriage g rarcfo l; thing* oi m uch iin p o rtan n  
publo: or p iivale  III; .
P riv a te  |t **im* given at any lion 1 to c l.iasfi o, 
p ill, in Fane) Duiu i s or (;.• 11■ &111 ci 1:• *
T e n i iH a * —i.M ternooii C'I.ids, 2 1  lesAtni*, UQ pc 
scholiir. M adame A. may he been ul 1 lit* huiinc ol Cupi 
(.'Iiii i lea T o rre ) .  R ockland o ticc l, or ul tlir iJad , on Hi 
above nm ucihitteriiooiiv. 2U
l  ST  1
I f  vou nrc *lclt, the  probubilTiy i* Hint the 1001 o f  )C»ui 
cufleriiig i* in Hie ^loniaeh. From  a w eak  ►loiinuh pioeeei 
d )tn i'i *ia, langm -i, eiipiuahion in Hie dinphiagm . jaundice 
headache. )iaui>cn, lo'dily "eaknc** , (limner* ol bight lu .m  
burn, eualiveiicb* ily*euti r )  , ami a  legion dl niliei loim en 
ting dixiiaae*. lmlig« ition  produce* Hun found, ami Hiere 
t oe  ilcktro)s the m rcngth and vigor o f the *\bleui. 
lealoru  the 1011c o f the slo  ouch , and en ab le  it to Ih iow  oil 
and ilia nos forever a ll theau ioriueiiting  and dangerous 
cuiiiplaiuiH, uo htiig in neccBsary but a pci neverihg une oi 
J lu o i’LVN 's  ci irmivii B illera. u repm ed by Dr. ( • M J " i 
>011, t hi ho tl.) ua. T h re  i* no mimluke, no  lu iu ie  111 ih tn  
nanativc t l l c j i .
M O T O R P A T H I C  C A R D .
DU H. H A i s  IT  I), form« rly of II ilritt n.l H all, Jlcirhca
»rr. N Y ., w ell known ua Hiie au thor t.l |lie  ri> slen i ol Mo-
lorp-tihy , ami by Ui* great hiiccess in the iui«* ol ( h  runic:
nmi fem ale diaeaatJ* lot* i tu t loikUtl and i cii loved to
tho cofot .ra ted  • ROUND I I I L I . 'vi AT LU C» R E R F -
T i l t  V f , ’’ xt Nuirlllalilpuill, M at*., xt here , w ith u ii p ro 'e d
faeiiitics, lie praeti liar * )s-
m a t c to 11) drop.ilhie fleutuiei
P r  H v o f  ihe ear best udv nettle*, aud tila* long
lieca and lu l l  l*. cc .sslo l pr.o Uiiomift
o f  lha W ater l u N o t  illiieUrt.in the ll eutm oui
o f  en ro ll ic D»*t is ts ,  and e* those me idem Mo ro n i x i ii
, io VV o-
m an, ex pi has taught
" Mum Uhired w n ll ills V', but  Cure T n a im e
in tra  • tfoetoul, a mi will res tore man > puileo ia  "  b ■ • h»t be-
•- oud the reach  o f il . 'd .o p a t hy alona T h is  has hi
apparen t in the c UIO Ol WT. IOUUV Itervous anti *,dual af-
K ill'll* h
\ si*, and i
erclofoi r  un ieaclit D> rip^paia *i le-J disease* olit.** mun crx'U* an i xUIII|>I|CK< the Liv.
c r  and Kulnevb.
Dr. It 1* confident in anyiujl tha t 1 
diacaara, M olurpalh) l* lh« 
ihan a* ven luuuHiimi p tra u iu h a y e  bee 
a l  hi* fur u iir Inattiutioi 
d  iHmi.d l l i ’d. l>r. II
1 many long him ding 
. uilahle rcu cdy. More 
isiully treated  
; and w ith th*» uupiuved  l-u iliiic*
ukb lo r " a id  in inciea* td  bioce-a 
Phyaiciau* rcapecilelly invited to c .ill and L t i lu r  them  
be via the  m u n i o l lo* e y a tttu .
a aum tner ret taut tor the friend* o f  patien t*  oBn 1 l l lll
111 Bel lliht, ICill
111 li in*t,J|| Ba
iicbtitie I., ( li
A 1 Setlg" ick, 2 1 in* 
(j 1 i mile, but Ii ol Brook
lloit they mu about to eloae o il’ Hu 
DRY iu iA i'A N L \ G O O ifS , a t a reduction ol 25 )*n 
>1 . to m ake room  lor an en tire  new m 
und ofl'ci imlm cim nt« to purchubeiji, ui 




Mr. Atkina Btovcr, to  .Mits Ellen
In H iibcit) 2 l*i in*!, N aucr &. daughter o f  B ichaid S. 
und Eli^a V arney, 2 year*and 2 month*.
In thi* city Aug. I, R obert \Yi *i,ngcd  72 venra.
Hi 1 lu*> city  July 29, W illiam  W . Bm lor, son o f Cliarlca 
and M ailiia A Butler, I year 7 iiioiilli* l l i l a \* .
In Mxcliihuaport, Ju ly  26tli, of c au ila i p tiun , l ln rrie i 
Freeiuau Jexvtlt, daughter o l John U, and Nutu y f .  J e w ­
e t t ,  uge l lb yeai*. b luoiiliu  and 17 day*.
in  Delia*l 2uili iimi, Nicholu* Phillip*, aged 72 years.
M A R 1 N E J O U R  N A L.
“^POivToFROACLAF^ '
A r r i v e d '
Ju ly  STilt £ 'h *  G aie lle  W itcher, Bangor; W in G regory, 
P ackind , N ew har) p in t; Sila* W right, M ci.0011, Pot ll u n i; 
J 11*1 m u, Hi w e l l ,  Fo ii*m ou ih ; Mt Eagle, lre**ey, New*
bury poi t ; Uol Kiuioi » , --------- , New \o r k ;  John , Gallic*,
O iiid c u , lor K icluuoud; Sarah. Jnck*uii, l o r  Hand; Mun- 
miii, Ellina. P ortland; T rader, M orton, Biiatou} Ju ly  2 s h ,  
Jo* Karvvcll, U oiiary, Porilm ul; o p h ir ,  B ooker, lu itla m l; 
H B in i* .  Yeriill, l o rti ind; M( l.ungilon, biiuoulou , B:uli; 
O U o w l, bm iili, B a th ; P aw tucke t, I liner, Po it» .oou ili; 
l.ouina i)xt*r, Yea toil Newbury poi t. ripiillg Bird, H atch , 
Bohtou; 29ih, Ma»*nchuaetl*. iii.x. Uu*ioii; E qual, Au- 
drexvh, Bo*ton; i ; ( | t W arren , G uptill, Bo»um: President, 
loo iiio* , iio ion; A lnouiak, T a te , Nivvh ary p o rt; M ar) 
i ai asxsoiih, E ven  i t . PnrtH iaoutli; 30th, K ale iio lh iook , 
liu ll, ( uiudcn; for Uu liiooud; Oregou, A icy, I i)Uioutli; 
l lm eiice, Jainaaoii, Bunion; C oral, >»illti, New York; 
31st, l*o*l Boy, D rew , Bangor, for Glouce»ier ; O iiou, Al- 
tire, iio.tiuii, Jane , lugiuhiun, lluw ca, B o*un;
McK mom, Button; Kc* H ripent, A iry, B oxen
i U i i i f t & y  JJ >
Rich, wide Blue a Sil.»*, a i b i  per yard. B iregc* and 
Ti**uc>, a t 2b cl* lo iu n  i ly 33 a 37. Barege de i.i ins. ii 
l l  l-X cl*., toiTut? 11 * go ami 2j . Lawn* a l.io  tl*  , / >1 ■ erly 
U i-2 and 5. Do. ai 12*12, formeily J, 11 go. Mik 1 laid 
Pep. It* > at 33 cl*., fo iu u H ) 37 a a  And all dir** (.oods 
accuiUiiigly.
S H A W L S .
Rich Silk and W ool Ua*liniere SUavx It « | $ 6, formerly 
n ttg R ‘. Black iStlk ohaw l*; & ». bu iu iuer tli ivxl*. '1 he 
inilaiu v ol a huge a**oi iniciit ot C rupc bliawl*, winch we 
offer a l pi tec* iicvei heard o f lu lo ie . Blk B u ll T inm iied 
Vih ic* at 5?3 <1 4 3,5b, fount il)  J>i,5U a :»,U0. Pma*oU, 
which we aie  cloving off below Agtiii*’ p n u i .
1 » U 1 N T S ,  I * I t l A T S ,  1*H I N T S .
Beat Style* i rim*, a t 10 i ts. B leached and in blench 
id  Sheeting, Flannel D iaper, Drilling, nud all lion i m c d - 
ing Gooda with the balance ol ou r b lu e tt, will and m ust be 
sold 'iccoida.g an we a re  bound lo s t  ll
1 !cn*e call and convince > oui*< II «d ihc great bargain* to 
he had a t b lL B L tt xy ( ; u ^ . .
NO. 3 B e n )  * B.oi 7
Rockland, Ju ly , 1854. u  2ti
Desirable Location for bafu.
| the property  located nenr-
■nt of Gold Jew elry  
* 'u| *, ut
.1 W a k e f i e l d .
No. 3, J ie r i ) ’*
W ILSO N  & CASH
H \V I. taken  .STORE Nn. 1, in the new  Block recently 1 reel, d !>\ ou r eulcrprifiiug citizen J c e m ia h  B erry, 
L*q., w here they w ill continue to c a n y  oil the
X > 2 * y  G r O O C l S
li'ialncs* in mII it-* hraurliP i W e have made arrangem ent* 
*o M.'cmvc all our noons, d irect from im porter* ami inam u 
l-.eturer* ami shrill h r able lo oiler to ou r ( iixioiuei* mid 
friend* *t.ll g ie a i t r  im liiccment* than ever before, (n ir  
film k o f SEA SO N A B LE GOODS is veiv large and na good 
mi as*oi inieiil :i* can be foiiitd in any D ay G oon S toke I.n 
5i u . 'L .  W c have on hand nil kind* of
Dress (Jtiods. Shawls% Trimming Goods, Km- 
iroit! tr y . M hi la floods. Donnish and Kmb. 
M o H o s i e r y  and U/ocas. Parasols, 
Ditinna/s, Carpetings, J Joint sites,
'Cable Carers. Linens, tiul- 
1 nets. l\a fhers. Dul­
ling  , dj e,
Silks and  Shaw ls.
>wl- * Iii*en«J in pay pu r'icu iar mteiHic n to th is  b ranch  of
heir bu*nu'*« mid have now on band the largest nnd heat *elec-
hie, and U'" 1 " "  have ever before olfeied. W e shall keep the a-
in e ither j tr s t  1,1 1 s ty les  to be found iu New York nml Boston
.ml we lei | w.n 1 anicd ill a**uiiug m u . iiatm neia th a t thoy 
ingle pu- 1,0 L O W  ms can lie Imiinl elsew here.
C arpetings.
O ur G arnet.R ..n iu  j* well *tm k n l w ith  V elvet T ap es try
Bi<)**el*, T ln rc  I D , Supeifliie, F i n e ...............................
gr.'i.le*, logi ther w ith a good a*eortim  11 < ol r»taii C .rpeiiug  
Oil (-loth and rilra\v Mu.ling nil o f w hich will he suld s i  
the low est possible m ark.
F oathors and  P a ttin g ,
a large a«>oriinciit cou>tHiii|y cm hand.
*kly and by thin nrrnugeinent 
d irec t from New 
9 happy to
land by G VV’ P ain ter, VV Buker, J  (J Moody, and medicine 
dviik-i* generally .
HOD OM AN, CARR & CO.'S 
3ES p r e s s .
L EA V ES for Porilnnd nnd Boston every MONDAY 
W E D N E SD A Y  and FRID A Y  at 11 o’clock A. M.
F or BOSTON Uiieet, every MONDAY uud THURSDAY 
a t 4 o 'c lock  P. M
J P . W ISE  mid E . L. LO V E JO Y , Agents. 
____ I-*«> »• M ay, lt54 . ____ ____  iu  if
l i l t .  E I L Z K L I .L ’S,
Hemorrhoidal, or Pile Powder.
fP H lS  prcpnrn tinn , hy «S. 1). BUZZ ELI., M. D., is oflere
J. 10 the  public u- a sure and ell'ecinnl remedy for lh ilt 
qu ite  jirevaient ami painful d isesse. T lis p roprietor Im ' 
used tho  inedieiin iu his prnciice lor a num ber o f yenrs* 
and w here the direction* Were followed M rictlx, has nevei 
known ol a ting le  instance ul it* not effecting a persianm ii
P R I C E  ft 1 . 0 0  p e r  l>ox«
*"I‘I by 0 .  Wr. PA LM ER, R ockland , Me., and all denier*
in medicine. ,3,n
<«. A.. S .iO W ,
General Coiniiiissiuii JMercIianL
AND
D ealer in  Lime,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Lim e eonstnntly  on hand mol furnished in qaantitie*  to 
■on, Rl sh o rt uolfoc. or delivered 111 nny pa rt ct f  the Union 
May lit iy t f
COME AND SEE
O RV ILLE LEONARD Ss CO .
m a n lta ctlteb  o r
M A R I N E ,  L O C O M O T I V E !  A N D  * T A -
t i o x a r y
S T E A M  B O I L E E S ,
o r  alt. rx soR tpT ios’s. m i
■ m i p s ’ w a t e r  t a n k s , g a s h o l d e r *. * r .
Office, corner o f  Stale and Srnad St'*,
18Sra l i O S T O K , .
Now is tho time to make your Spring' 
Purchases 
A T  C O S T !
G r e a t .  S a l e  o f  i ’ u u e r  B S a n u : -  
C . Y G  S .
C .  ( V .  P A L M E R ,  X o .  1 S p n f l a r d  U l o . k ,
|  I AS In . lu te  the very he«t .der-ti-il ilm-k i,f F A P B K  
I l i X p I S l i S  t-v.-r ii(re.«il in ilii. c i t ,  ; end m  Ik .  I N .  
T IR K  STOCK will b e .n l , I
A t  C o s t
inm-mi.i! Iiidufem enl. n r .  ufti-reil to  purt-hnaM-.,
Iio assured that now is tho time and t' i* 
the pliice tn puivliaie RICH und KLK- 
C A N T  p i i t ie t - t is  n t  k e h . n n  r i i t e .
Examins his atock beforeyMrokasing.
<Jo|Kii'lnei's1iip- P o lic e .
HMTE Subscribers hnve tin* day form ed a copartnership- 
1  under th e  nam e o f T O R R E Y  Sc H O L M E S ,  for
the m anufacture o f Brass and C om position U sslings. Far* 
(icular atten tion  paid to  tiie maiiufuciMre of
RUDDKR HR ACES, SPIKKS, BOLTS snd 
NAILS, LETTERS, FIGURES. &U., A G .
S h o p  u l  I l i e  X 'O R T I I  F .X D .
Hoi'kliiml, K i t  JJ. I I  3m
JO S . O . T O R R i r  
XV’M. llO L M li* .
D .  P .  i v i n g \ s
* Y E  St * C E t  O  T M M J V G  S T O K E
O])|>uitil0 Sutvyttr A: Culsoit'it KuruOur. Ei- 
tnljlisliiueti t.
M AIN S It 1C ll T T , 
R O C K L A N D ,  A I A I N B .
COATS,
of all Styles, qualitieti and color,, consisting t-f 
Dross anil Frock Coats; Business ami cipuridt.g 
(.’until. &c. P A N T S ,  
of the llnest Ccnttuii Doeskin dawn t .  the cheap­
est SatiueD. V E S T S ,
of all descriptione, colors and qualities,
Boya' Clothing,
also
JItitft, C ap s , und r i i r n ia h in -  G oo d s,
All tIio iihore Clotliimr i* n tu infacfttrd  from i 
ami mIi the interior | tiie very best goods, in tide strong nnd id nt ami 1 
in the vw y  besistj’lc, for i l  i> a i’UESIl NT CK j 
just bought
A i 'c l t i t e c l i i e e  a n d  i iu ild ie a g ;.
rPH U  S u lu rrih e r would respectfu lly  Inform th a  ritizene a  
I. Rock la ml and vicinity th a t he hm  opem d  an ofJice ov er 
15 F Dmiim'* Book Store, fo rik e  purpoau o f  in troducing  inm a 
ol th ; modern atyiu* o f Uottage*, Villa*, C ountry-A ral*, 
.Mansion*, allures, Fulilie Building* nml G arden OniMiiieiila. 
l ie  feel* confident from his long evpeF .'nco iu buiUlinp 
ins fam ilia lii\ wiHi the best au th o rs , and hi* tiavp)* d a r irg  
the pk*t yen: th a t liu unit m eet the w an ts  o f tlux t<>sir»it'M* 
ty. I l f  w ould rcsper.tJully inv ite  nil w ho a re  sbei t ( •  
■ and to call mid exam ine his pattern*.
R ockland. June  9. 21 3w« JA M E S  A. THOM AS.
p i I S  •lo re  occupied l-y G EO R G E L- SN O W .
• i#i d Id
ve are aide io o iler Hie la test 
fo rk  mid Boston. A* in lo m ie r lim es,
• •’five ou r nixiomiTH ami friemlh mid 
HI Hiem s i w i ■ (uni wty h * of Good* lit v*trx low  price 
R ockland. Mat 21.
1-1 F T  Y  THO US A!* ID
S L A IN  I N  O N E  N IG H T
M  T  © in  &  s  * &
D E A D  SH O T
F 0 l i  B E D  B O  G S .
SBiFlOI* I . \  FFACF..
All f o u l  h o ii . .  kcc |itfr.'w tll Ub (Ih J in  h .iir  e f  . «  k r i l r l
FOlt THE DESTRUCTION OR 
RED RU.S.
CUMiTa ND s u e  nml you will buy; a n d  » y  r i E u J L '  "  n U u ““  ,‘"d ** "0l
Y"i k, a vciy lurg** ii*aortuirnt 
1 of f*i.mo amt G niini .Shed .Viusie, coiiipdaiug eveiy*vu- 
« t> o f  new and p o p u la r . jnaae* by 
:i7 _____ J . W A K E FIE L D .
"iaiiM  Foi'tL 'si a m i  H e lm le o n s .
U l.B F R 'f S  I'iniio*, w ith  Hie a tlu rh iiien t nud w ithou t | r , ujai*| ing 
I also S m ith 's Mcleih on*, by 
27 J . W A K E FIE L D
R O L A N D ’S
D A G U ERR EO TY PE G A LLERY .
flu te  I* itree 's)
fip'-ffird Block. Rocklind Kc-
MIN I ATI R ES o f all *|/CH tn k e u a n d  neatly  inserted  in FR V M I> . U A SI.S , l.O t K L Ir i .  1 IN S , ..ml R IN G S 
hand a large nssoi inieiit of Fancy S tock,
•H ast H h ie i i c iK
^^V JU N N Y  M K UOHIALs  IN FO R EIG N  L A N D S ” by 
O  11. 1J. t i l  D U  1..
I t J W v K i F IE L D , H a. 9, KUuU.ll (HocIt.
I t*[»eeiaB Atulice.
A1;' ^ I.I. I'erb.Ui* iutu-1 co u n t o f  i*v • < Hi 
d lli- the
kland, J uiy, lo5 l
F o e
U Al. i iu l .M I  X.
S4:»£e.
Ala ll tlu: rioutll, by 
n u  rc ot land, 
imlK.u* »luble, 
ling* a i f  sup - 1
riiuu  *liei l, unu bounded on 
v ernou a lie e t,  cou*i*iii.g • 1 alu.iii bull a
w .'li ixxo oi e htoiy dwelling bouse n, % tu  i 
and oilier oui-bumling* th e .to n . Both dxv 
piled wnU Hie » Ink.iw aukic w ater, l ot 
uUr* and tciiu* *<f sale , apply ul the p re m ie * .
VV i:. M d N T O ^ II , 
T . B. .Vli l.N TO riiJ.
Rockland, Ju ly  27th, 1&3L ,n i f  28
J 1 a iuxen i Ui 
A lso the lim ber 
Hum navigation
1150 lo res of Iniol, iinm e.iinlcl v. on the 
e r, xx nh 4a Railroad running ni ougli ii. 
on 3d00 ucic* ol land lio iu  3 t<> f> mile*
J .  lO U U i ST ,
O akville 1*. ‘O. S t Mn  y-i , Md.
T o  L e t .
tt M I 'lL S U l 'U I .
%l aiile-d liiu u ed iiilt'ly
Hill*. I IF H IR T Y  Cowl l o» lin ,lt.r>  by H BTA B LI U. 
.M il | ( •  Jo > ,  I f ,  l«A« >2 If Ut MKY ,  K1
\  o t i e < * .
'I I E  T ru .tc e * o f  tttr  Liucotu A ^riculutn.l fto ritty  h tr  tc- 
qup*led to me* t a t VV uldoberu’ on bntuniay n t.\l a t ten 
■Hock A. M. F I 'F N . i «>bB, Chau man *
Jut.#  14th *
U oiiataiill)
f P ap a ir iMm lu.i, rihell, 1 imi I. M irror. Jew ed  
and Port Alonie ca*c». G ilt F im iiua uud a fine A ssorliiieiil 
of Gobi l.ockct* oi V arious size*.
p in n ie s  iiike.it w ithou t regard to w ea ther and executed 
with \ < - u I n c a s  u u d  I V r J ' r c l i o i i .
JI. H. RO LA N D ,
June  29. if. P ro p rie to r mid O p era to r.
A l  l O i n o C R A I M I Y  O F  I I . O F K  
J I F N K Y  J i  F  X I )  A L L ,
n N E o f th o  first I’im . u *  t f the Unjilist i au»f. in the S tale  ol Maine. F o r sale  bv J- VVAKEKIF.I.D,
3,v a ' N o. 5 K im ball J .i.O c  K.
IP  YOU 111 a il TO i v u i i v i
o n  m i l  h a r e  a  m e n  v a i u e i v  o f
Ju st call ut \ \  A K E F I E L I P S ,  N o  3 ,  K i m b a l l  
fU m 'U , w here you fiud uliuoat every thing o f the 
fund, ficsli nnd new  from N E W  YORK.
hull vvu* nevor told vuu 
Rockland, June  1 tIi. *8ol.
GEO. L. H ATCH ,
Sill ITEM! AM) COMMISSION
n  L ltC IM  A T ,
22 S outh  S tree t, iU p S ta i r i ,
__________ »  btn________ NJO\V Y O R K .
Tho L argen t Stock in  th« C ity I
G r e a t  B a r g a in s
e k  O a O iris ii J 'n iso k ©  s
ISO. 1 K IM  H A L L  B L O C K ,
T H E  B E ST  PLA G E TO  BUY FLO U R , C O R N . 
M EM . AND NV. I. GUODri, 
W H U L 1 A A L E  e r  K K T A IJ L ,
J I  s i  It E( I'-l V ED from N ew  York and llickm oiid, 
350U K ir i l l  RI. 6  HO RN ;
3U0 UBl.ri F L O l R. N. YO RK ;
20U BB1.S SG UTTriVTLLE. AND 
R IC H M O N D  l a M il Y F l.U h  f . ;lug m rijipi.ri r\ l ,
15 B Bl.ri PORK AND L a R D ; 
M Ol.ASoEri, T L A , (.O F F E R  AND BLGAR. 
According to prev ious arrangem ents, ft IU GOO wrai th isu« | 
l.e *old vviihln th* next H int) day*, if e tis lu im ts  can L« 
found, or 1 *foi 11 have lo store mx good* in an o th e r sto i* .
l/Oomc or send your oulri* to So* 1 and supply Vviur 
w ants a t Uteluvxcal p in t s .  dJF 
M O TTO —S i r n v  all w it h  TMg w o it u  o r  m a n
. I'bla preparaijnii is a couibfnai on «f t  o r r o a l r #
I t  m u  <«* with a P u i s s u e u s H u o .  U t a . u  w hiehglve* 
t tnu eonsistenc) o | m psin t o r  ▼xr.-jan, wUlll dues on 
• wn. rever n  is applied nnd rem ains lo r a lu..» Hm«. ▲ 
p e r i Y c l  T r a . u  o f  D r a l l i  t o  H i s  w h « |»  : t « d  
; J i l l , 4 1  n lM 'a
| lu su m  i s  are known Wliero U i;o »  In large lu m b e r s »:« #
I been killed by it w heie  none bun ftatn usco isle , thnii *  
I previous year-
HOUSE K EF PER 8 , S H IP  M AfiTERft. DOAi DIR .
| H OLriR  K R R PE R 6 . and all oihet*  w ho h a re  moo i>. . <o 
j dasitO) w ill Iimi (hi* an iuvalunnie a r trn a .  as a f |o |,  
thorn ugh app lira tio i., w ill insure  p e r io d  security from , « 
N< >X l l u l  » VRu.Vil.v fur a long lim e, 
i ON R Al 1 RICA 1 ION Iri R N U N G J. t  OK T i l  A «iRA»CN
Apply ii not o i l )  to ihe Bedstead hut to the eiauks and 
rrevacea about ,he ceilu  g. (li tin house i* oa;.- a . a ■ k  
YOU rill A Li. ril.R R p I n P E A C E  -CT. 
j i r  E* ‘he use oi the Dead bh o l, there  ihare  l* ne p rU . 
nous dust ihm g win-in v ti you n sk« H.e t «.u o r . O t - 1* g. 
room ,—ns is alvx«>* the Casu after having t*ed  CORRD- 
ftlV R riliBl.l.M A'l'R  E lcb liL V  i'.D IN A L C 'O Jl#!.. 
j Rvmy buttle i I ike GLN F IN E  D R a D BHOT bss om 
| lha  label Hie nam e o i l . .  ... D l T c R R i t , w hich u  u * o i  ♦ 
a#i ol genuiuenes*. 1 R IC E  t . 'E .v i ri. 1
r-old by C. W. AT VV F.I.L, under U . ri. H o ld .  P o u l s s  
gsiiaiul Agent foi ta le  of Maiua.
J W itk .flcM , W . j
wl} .{ O il ,  lot k u . klnllil, .u d  ... id  i ,j M
i i>t**ifr® iu M ediums very w h etu .
a o t i c i :.
*t0( khaidrr^ c f Ho* Rockland Maine R ailw ay C« 
hereby notified th it a dividend o f six per cent upm. 
ap ic tiv r siiaro* will be pa able on. uud nilur Hit 




Ui Hi »t* lx
I ' i a n o  lA i r le
14'0 R  salo tfk tsp . sU o one C s k s i l  ricraj blue, by_______  „  E . ft. B R A D L E l.
. Pinuu F o rtes  tu u td .
CT mt Her.
STANLEY k AYEKS.
L U M B E R  D E A L E R S ,
N .a r  J o u |ih  U . w . u 1. ,  K O U T II k.ND 
W IL L  k M p r.u iu i» n ily  wi hat.d . 1! k . i d .  ul I . i . , . ,  
n e c ^ t .a r ,  l . r  ,u i id lu | r ,ip < :..«  
i n i u .  I r a n i ,  * . t f  S U W I  f  i l l , .
m i .  I K l  lV
O H D D K S  D U K ,  l e f t  a i
4 • U. r  I .S S I .M I |iN ’s  A|>utlieuHi'F S t , , ,
ttV .U A I  DR N IG H T ,w il l  ba prou p tly  aMt-mlad ,m-
f  C. F e a t arfen 's J  t
1 hanks to o.d Ir ends for P a 4 
, ’b j fira.'July ll. 1P51
* Patt
fo n u o  in rtfA iioN ,
3 f H I i S A M  3 A V A ,
n AYJNf! ».eiY&J cy re icn t a rriva ls rocn N tw  York imid J M t s t ,  a
Stock of Kcw Goodf*
a enabled to offer #nc of the heat assortm ent* to bo found 
n R ocnlnnd, CunaintOuj o f a |>oo<l supply of
B lack and  C oior:d  Silks, P la id s, &c., 
Dress Hands, Shawls, I,mens, Kmiroitlir- 
ies, House Keeping Goods, rmil 
Mourning Goods.
I  N S I  I )  E  L  I N K ,
ft)R PORTLAND BOSTON AND LOWELL
O u ' M nrk.is •c lc r tfd  w ith  g re tt  cure, nnd m  |>filn« ip a n  rt ' *!:l! l'llnlin
lo  have tu ch  Goods only ......
doavor ia to give our d iatonic
PRICK
Uocklnnd, May 3 lt> t
i recom m end. Our 
, WOOD a rtic le  nt » LOW 
E F H K a IM I I a U  .
No. 0, rip i. a it Block
.EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
s o —  --------------  s s t .
M I S S .  1 . .T. K I R K P A T R I C K ,
URALSK IN
M I L L I N  B Y  A N D  li 'A N C Y  G O O D S ,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK, (C P  ST.tIUS.) 
Kocklaiid, ALiy 111, IS M. IT 8in*
m H w  B O N N E T  . S A L O O w , —  
N o .  Q I t  a  n  k  i n  E 'l  o  c  k  ,
M R S .  O . J .  C O X A  N T .
T tT o tl l .D  respectfully  nnnm inro to the Entires of Rock 
VV land and x firir '!.y, tha t alio lina Icaaoil the room* for- 
marly occupied by Mn*s Uifiley, w here
Millinery & Dress Making
will be rm ried  on In nil ita branches.
Sim baa eugitgu'! the service* of experienced M illiners,*nd 
Press Maker*, and l.y keeping constan tly  on hand a lame 
•aaorlnieiit o f Goods, niul paying stric t a tten tion  to the 
w ants of Custom ers, hope* to m erit a almre u f public pui- 
onnge. .May 10. 17
E .  D A V I S ,
MANUFACTUIIKU OK
W IN D S O R  A N D  F A N C Y  S O A P .
N o* 3 3 3  M a i n  S t . i  C »  it i b r i d g e  p o r t ,  M aa« *
H AH lor wale a great v a r lr ty , consisting in part of Old Urnwn and W hite  W indsor Soap; Saponaceous Denti­
frice} Uohu and Almond Shaving C ream s; Amhrieuo, Ku- 1 
anu, Military C itrouollc, and Honey Shaving Snaps.
F O R  T U B  T O  I B B T ,
Flonty Soups*, lto.su, CoRinctie, F loating, Am brosial, Or- 
nngc Flowwr, l’ulni, Mn>k. O x) grouted , and T ransparen t 1 
Hoang.
These Soaps nro unsurpassed by foreign or dom estic mnn*
« fact tire.
A good assortm ent from the  Mannfm tory for sale by ) 
C H A RLES I llh C liA R  1> «fc CO., wholesale di alers in Fan- 
«y Groceries. F ru it, N uts, P io d m e , Are. »fcc., Nos. lil 
itroad  mid *18 C entral 8 ’.., Bo-ton. Mass ‘jtr.'ni
C h in a ,  G la s s ,  a n d  C ro o k o ry  W u ro , 
s o w  o P E S i s n  a t  
A V E L I i S  i t  I S O  A ’ E6 ' S ,
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
AC O M PI.ETK  A SSO R T M E N T  u f  ilio afio .o  G noil., lo . get her w ith  u lull .Stuck o f
O U T I . F . U Y .
BOOTS, SILOES and RUBBERS, 
D ry fmaotht »Vr., cVr.
Tlie attention of Housekeepers is res-
pectfitlly invited to our S to rk , >t* xvc shall endeavor to keep 
every artic le  in our line u t p rices  as J.O W  as at any o 'h e  
Nouse in the S ta te .
Thankful for past favors wc so licit the  patronage o f  ntir 
friend* for the fu ture , assuring iItem o f our untiring efforts 
*o merit the ir patronage. V* F.F.KS »V HON I)
R ockland, May 17,16.01 J8 2Uw
.  S .  H O Y E ’. Y ,  ( l i i m t c l l o r n l
3-FV1CE—at tliu eunicr’of Maine nml Onk-sts. 
entrance on Ouk Street.
R O C K L A N D , L'ncoln Co.
T .  S . P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  p a i d  to
J * /  o h f i t v .  * 1 3 a l t e r s ,
Koeklnnd S e p t .  0 6 8 .
W . G.“ F R Y E ,
Attorney aid Counsellor at I,aw,
R t l C K L A l V U ,  .XI e .
O F F I C E — i n  K im b a l l  B lo c k .  7
THK N E W , fll’LG N D ID , A FA ST SA ILIN G  STEAM KR
D A M K L  VV 1 5 B S T 1 2 U ,
CAPT. iSAM'L BLANCHARD,
Will leave BANGOR every MONDAY, WED
lorniug, at six o’clock , touching 
the  riv er; leaving HOCK LAND 
; | n t about lmlf-pnat eleven, A. M.; arriving nt Portland in 
season for the live o 'c lock  tra in  o f cars fur Bouton and 
Low ell.
R E T U R N IN G —Leaves Portland  for Bimgr r sam e even­
ing on the arrival o f the Boat tra in  from Boston, arriving 
nt R ockland a t about th ree o’clock next m orning, touching' 
at nil the usual landings cm the river.
FA R E -F ro m  R ockland to Portland , 41 ,to .
“  “  '* Boston, 2 ,00.
“  “  “  I.ow ell, 2 ,00.
R iv er Fares n* uatiit). F reight taken at the uaunl rate*.
M. W . FAR W E L L , Agent.
R ockland, M arch HI, 1854. 11 Cmo.
a  V  T S  l i t  h i  L  l  X  / :
'T
T H E  F I R S T  P R E M I U M
—FOIt Tin:—
F < r n t  f i v n n / f  F i t n t o  F o r l r
H uh Jiih- been aw arded bv the M E C H A N IC S’ F A IR , o 
B oston, and the  FR A N K LIN  1 N riT lU T E , o f H*»' 
ndolphla, also a t tlio ST A TE FA IR , a t Syracuse, to
B A L L E T ,  D A V I S  k  C o .
:!i’ 'OVElt ALL COMPETITORS.-®^
H. D. Ar. Co. have also received Six Medal* w ith in  the 
Iasi four years for superior Square P ianos.
T he particu lar atten tion  of purchaser*, and all o thers in­
terested in Music, and Musical instrum ents, is respectfully 
solicited to an exam ination of our
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
W ith  P A T E N T  SU SPEN SIO N  B R ID G E and C olem an’s 
A'.oMnn A ttachm ent.
W are R oom s N E W  F R E E S T O N E  BLOCK, -109 W ash
PROCLAMATION
T o th e  C iliitn x  of llo d tln iu l.
P  PL  VE R M  A C H E R 'S
H y d r o - E l e c t r i c  V o l t a i c  C h a i n s .
CO N S T R U C T E D  to  be w orn  next to th e  skin, producing a cu rren t of un in terrupted eleeiro-m ngnetlllln—effecting 
iinm edinet re lie f  from all acu te  pains and a
Permanent Cure o f all Neuralgic Diseases. 
Pnlverm aclie r’s E lectric Chains w ere first used in France 
th ree years since, for the cure of nervous discuses, and after 
being subm itted  to the most tltorouob tria l in every H ospit­
al ii Paris, by the most learned Professors In tha t city , they 
w ere recom m ended to the G overnm ent o f France, w ho 
era .ited  u P a ten t for the discovciy , During the year* 
18M 2, they  w ere Inrlodncfd in G erm any, A ustria, Prussia 
nml England, and one year since, introduced and patented 
by the United Htnics G overnm ent.
Most Astonishing Cures o f  
Bt. V itu s’ Dance, 
P alp ita tion  of the H eart, 
Periodical Headache,
Pains from Indigestion, 
U terine Pains.
S 5 Sf. ,
■ O ' - '  ,
»  2 ; 1
1  fi
m
R lieum atism ,
Pulnfnl .k: Sw elled Jo in ts , 
N euralgia of the  Face, 
Deafness, Blindness, 
j H ysterics, D yspepsia,
121'try discan calhd Nervous.
E O S T  0 3 X T  ,
C M  T . T . II. SA N FO RD ,
H A VING the past w in te r been thoroughly over-hauled and 
put in ilie best possible condition lor the accom m odation 
of the travelling com m unity , ha* com m enced her regular 
(lip s from B.mgor to Huston touching nt all the usual lund- 
ing« on ihe river.
Leaves BANGOR every M ONDAY and T H U R SD A Y  at 
11 o’clock A M, arriving at ROCKLAND nt about 5 o ’clock 
PM .
R eturn ing , leaves ROSTOV e v e n  TU ESD A Y  and FR l 
DAY at 5 P M, arriving at RO CK LA N D  every W ED N K ri 
DAY nml ri .\T l RDAY at ,r> A M.
FA R E from HuckIaiuI to Boston, $1 0(1
R iver l ines ns usual. Freight taken  nt h e r  usua 
rates. M. W . F A ltW E L L , Agent.
Rockland, April 26, 1854. 15
PIO N EER  L IN E
F O R  I U A C H I A S P O R T .
Tho N ew  and F ast Sailing Stcnm or
:r o  o . ^ X j
• C : \P T .lS l lA E L S N O W ,
H aven, Deer Isle, Mt. D esert. Millbridgc mid Joncsport, 
leaving R ockland every SA TU RD A Y  and W E D N ESD A Y  
on the arriva l o f  the hunts from Huston and Portland.
Itr.TL'HNlNo — W ill leave M arinas M ON D A Y S and 
T H U R SD A Y S touching a t all the above landings; arriving 
ni Rockland in sen-on lor passengers to take the O u tsid i; 
Boats  for Boston.
rjTr Arrangem ents have been m ade to convey passen­
gers from Millhridgo to i heirylleld; also trout Muchias 
P o rt to Mncliias and Eust Mac kins by Stage.
FA RE
Fi
V quickly and rapidly cured, by sim ply w earing the Chain 
for a few hours each dav.
The ( Iiaiiii w e te  Hist Introduced In the  city  o f  New 
Y oik. w here tht \ w ere exhibited to  Profs. Valentine Mott, 
Elan Huron. P ost, Chiicnochnn, w ho readily discotOYed th a t i 
tliev possessed
tit range and Singular Powers o f
!, j I n s l . - i i B l I y  H e i i e v  t i t : ;  E’ n i n s ,
j w henever applied , nml by their rccom nirndntlon ami Infill 
e - - c  tney w ere  Intrudnceil Into the tllfierent llo sp ltn ls of 
E F DANA. Agent for Rockland ami vlt’Iftlly h as  con- | N*w Y ork, nml arc now hi dally use In ilmae iiistliutions In 
stnntiv  on hand in strum en ts from the above r Niahllsluncnt ! the Itcn tm cut of the cure of the above-nam ed diseases.
f" r , n ' l , l m v _______________________ l f 5  7 ! f  ! N O  ( )  I’l l  K it M E D I C I N A L  A G E N T
In the World can  produce so m any w ell n tlthentR ated Ter-1 
nt- sum o f (Hue from riclcniific I hyslelnns mid intelligent 
pa tien t* , ns m ay he found In each pam phlet. wJtlrh max lie
PH EN O M E N O N  IN  M ED ICIN E.
P R O F E S S O R  M ORSE’S IN V IG O R A TIN G  E L IX IR , OR 
1  COR 1)1 AI.
Tilt: EIOIITII WON PER OT THE HOT A NIC XVOHI.D.
The Invigorating E lix ir and Cordial introduced into mod 
cal practice by the great chem ist, Physician nml trnvcllerl 
Dr. M. W o rse ,h a s  for its bnsis nu O riental H erb, first b ro’- 
froni the stony deserts o f Arabia Petite , by the em inent 
philospher. which has been endorsed by the incdicnl eullc- 
< ni nil the great cities o f E urope ns the best pri-peratiou
Vo language <
ded icated  Inhalation.
a  m .w  M r . r i i  : r > .
•n o f the Immedl 
i «M'rnMons in the
>yot<mt - n'  l.ctli- 
c. o r Im paired !■> 
■ lion is m ono ic 
•mill and physica 
her under its Ii 
Dll the ro u tra t)  
[iropertles ol 1 lit 
resto re  it to it* 
Ion he culled tin
MEM
<f the n ineteenth cen tury . It is, ns the first scientific
obtained (gratis) a t the Drug S tore o f  C . P. F E S S E N D E N , Ml Die old world h im : adm itted , that m iracle o f mcdicin
who is the  Sole Ag nt for R ockland, and w ho will explain heretofore supposed to h n \e  no existence.
the m anner o f use to an y o n e  w ho m ay apply. . a BTI.M ULENT T H A T  KN I’M l s  NO R E A C T IO N .
In the city  o f  N ew  York. «■ tho Offlco. SS8 j I t ,  r . ............. I. m  In n ,t. « |,h  nplum . .1
Urnn.lwny, then- » r (  Di I.v inlns ""U  fm in '111 to (.0 .Minli.o t ltoltolii- |.r.'|.n rn tli.i„ , ..ml nil o tl.rr  o r l i , , i , t , .  Tilt- HIV. I 
and the sale ami demand in Boston is a* g rea t tn proportion o f  these is brief,nm l it tiinv well be said o f him w ho takei 
to  the population , uliliough they have only been introduced them , “ ilie Iasi s ta te  ol Hint man is xvoise than the Hist 
th ree  uionths. j Hut the Elixii is an e.xlillornnt \vitiioiit a single druxvlj
3 equally nppticnhlc to safe in its operation .p erp e tu a l in its happy influence upr
C onsum ption, B ronchitis, Coughs, Colds, nml all Lung 
Com plaints, bv Mediicatcd Inhalation. D r *  C i i r l i « '»
I l y  r e n n ,  or t u l i u P i i K  H y g e i n i  V a p o r  ami C l i r r -
r y  Sy r u p ,  has act omplisht d the most w onderful c u e s  o 
Asthma ami C onsum ption in the. city o f N ew  York and vi­
cinity for n few m onths pnst, ever know n to  mnn. It is
producing an Impression mi Diseases o f tho Lungs never I he Chains arc easily worn nml . . . .
before w itnessed by the medical profession. (Sue c.crtifi- ! n J‘ c lasses ol persons, the child as w ell ns the adu lt.and  urn , the nerves, ti e mind, ami the en tire  nrguniznliun- ... , r
ta le s  in hainla of Agents.] alw ays ready lor use—never got nut of repair, nml ns much ol neuralgia, lieadnchn, vertigo, pain in the nerves ol Hn
Tho Inhaler Is worn on tho breast, under the linen, w ith- ,m n,'lic le  of o rnam ent as they  arc o f a valuable m eans o face, and the various tra in s o f nervous afi'cetinus, it will
out the least liicoiivculenee. tho heat o f the body being suf- cure’. produce a cure  in mi aston ish ing  sh o rt pci lod o f  tim e; am
ficient to evaporate  the fluid,—supplying the lungs con- C?*lRa4l  g O  U y S l l l iC S *  j • will also rem ove it deprcsklfni, excitem ent, a tendency i<
stnntly  w ith a healing and agrecahle vapor, passing into all | | blush, restlessness, slecpIesNiie.-s, dislike of socieix, incapnc-
the air-cells ami passage.* of the lungs tha t cannot possibly Ladies w ho a re  rur.irn tu  arc requested not to use them : ity , for study or hnsiness, loss o f m em ory, eoniiision, gidifi 
ho reached by uiiv o th e r medicine. Hero Is a  case o f ° "L ' For n few m om ents nt each tim e ol applying, for by ness, blood to the head, meinticlioiv, m ental deidlitv , livsirr-
long continued  use, m iscarriage is frequently produced. I in, indecision, w retchedness, thought* o f self-.leiituetioti 
O l I C  W o r d  l l l o i ' c *  ! fear o f insanity , h> pocliondriasis, dyspepsia, general pros-
o f d o scrlp tlm i;’months nt a tim e 1 have n o t j r inns u. pointed by him , their sa lu ta ry  effect in Chcdern j vague U rm ia , palpitation o f the  ltenrl, im potency , barren 
p in a lied, getting w hat rest 1 could sitting l Sum ll-I’ox, A c ., mid which has proved em inently  sueccsliil css couslipiitioii, Ac A:., front w hatever enuse firrising, it is
Ro»*kland to N orth H aven, $0,50.
*• D eer !-l«\ 1 ,00.
“  Mt. Deceit, 1.25.
”  Millbrldgv; 1,75.
• Jo n csp o rt, ’ ,75.
“  MHcliins Fort, 2 .00.
“  Cherryficld . (includ’gatnge) 2.25.
*• Much ins, do 2.50
“  Jlrtst Macliins, do 2,3712
i OPPOSITION LIX E FOR BOSTON.
F A R E  R E D U C E D !
T he rituuucli nml Commudiotia riteam er
fegC S?1
P E N O B S  O O  T  ,
C A l'T . W ILLIA M  FL O W E R S.
W ill, until fu rther no tice , leave R ockland for Boston 
every Monday nml T hursday a t 1 o’clock I*. M 
R e t u r n in g —l.euves Boston every Tuesday and Friday 
at fi o’clock I*. M., and R ockland every W ednesday ami 
Haturibiy at (» o’clock A. M. for Bangor niul iiilcmVdiatc
$  l 00
IL C. W o o d a rd ,
U N ITED  STATES D EPU TY  M ARSHAL,
J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  P e a c e  a n d  Q u o r u m ,
orklnnd to Bo*ton 
mk (except H orses) taken
r Passage n
A S T H M A  C U R E D .
Brooklyn, N . Y „  Dec. 20th, 1853.
F or about eight years 1 have been severely affected w ith 
the A sthm a; for the last tw o years I have sufi'ereil beyond 
nil my pow ers 
been able to b1< 
in my chair. Mv difllcntiy o f breathing, and mv sufl'ering: 
were so great at tim es, that foi hours together my friends 
expected each hour w ould he the last. D ining the I at six 
years I have had the aid ami attend* nee o f Home o f the m ost 
celebrated physician* hut received no perm anent benefit 
and bus little  relief. 1 a t length had the good fortune lo pro­
cured l) r .  U uisis’s Hxgcaua or Inhaling Hygenim mul C her­
ry S yrup . At the tim e 1 first obtained it, 1 xvas sufl'ering 
under the most violent a ttacks, mul w as in grea t distress, 
nlinoHl Mitnhcating for w ant of b reath . In less than ten 
m inn’e* from the tim e 1 applied the Inhaler to my s to m ­
ach, and took a tcaspoonlul of the Cherry S yrup, I w as re ­
lieved iu u great m easure fro in the dillictilty o f h teath ing  
nml hni! a collilbrtnble night. I have since continued it 
w ith  the greatest poK-ihle benefit, ami mu now com para­
tively well God only knows the am ount o f  suffering this 
medicine lias relieved me from. Mv advise to the suffering
s— in v  i t . Ma r g a r e t  e a s t o n .
C’O N S r  M  !* T I  O  X C i ;  I t  E D .
N ew  Y ork, Dec. 27, 1353.
I c.ntne to New York In the ship Telegraph; my native 
place is St. Johns, N. IL; when I reached this city  my 
health w as very poor; had a very had cough raised .» good 
deal of m atter, which w as frsqiicntly mixed w ith blood; had 
pain in my left side, anil xvas very w eak and emii'Mated.— 
My friends mul physicians pronounced mv case Consum p­
tion mul beyond the reach ol medicine. I accidentally  
heard o f  Dr. C urtis’s Hygemin or Inhaling Ilygemut V apor 
ami Cherry rivrup, mid obtained a package, w hich 1 verriy  
believe xvas tiie m eans of saving my life. Soon after w ea r­
ing the Inhaler, 1 found it relieved tho pressure on my lung* 
ami a lte r a while the d is u s e  made its appeasauc.c upon ilie 
nurfaee under the Inhaler. I took the C herry Syrup  as di­
rected. and continued to do so ,m y cough gradually  growing 
hotter; until it entirely  left me, sml now l consider nixse* 
cured. I hi ill w ear the Inhaler, as tlte use o f it is ra ther 
pleasant, and believing it strengthening nml ami purifying to 
the lungs, 1 feel unwilling a t present to dispense xvitli it.
* JO H N  W OOD.
Bold by BOYD i t  F A L L , No. -IP C ortlam lt rit.; (J. If. 
R IN G , corner o f John  S t. mid B roadw ay, N . Y. l ’ric.c .$3
a package.
O’. I*. I’VHsnndcn Agent for Rockland : W  M. Cook, G. 
F. Cn»T T honm sion; M. M. Rmtsou, W uldoboro’; A. Fuller 
W arren ; E. Dana J r .  D am ariscotlu.
IP Jy
Freii
tra tio n , irritab ility , iiervotiMicss, Hnihillty to  sleep, livei 
the sam e xvhifli the E m pero r o f  the j com plaint, lleiirnlbus, mul all diseases Incident to females 
to  England to trv . through plivsi ' decay of tho propagating functions, hysteria , m onoinunia' 
’ lb • .........................  ' ’ “ “  *.............. ‘
i pam phlet ol 
C . 1*. I’E SSH N D N , Agent for Rockland. 
J .  S T E IN E R T , 5Gd B roadw ay N . Y. G eneral Agent. 
Nov. 21, 1853, lv
N o .  4 ,
if there  is any reliance to he placed on hum an testim ony 
( abso lu tely  iiifnlible.
C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  D B M !.IT Y . 
i All^who have injured them selves by privntc mut ttnprnp-
I.O V F.JO Y , Agent.
freight by *M;' S 111* ,l
, \K \V DHU(! STOKE.
IMo. 4 Sl’ K.A!5 15LOCK,
N t»
F ire , M arine and L .fc  Insurance Agent* 
O F F IC E ,—O ver S T A R It ic BLOOD’S Store , 
SeoF t-onn  Bi
N . C. W  
u sting A ccounts, 
n ts fer Houses, 
jaC^To Lei, 4 or f> Oilicca in ^uolFortl Block. 
Roc kand Dec 15 153 if
Balsam o f Life, H ealing halves, O in tm ents, Strengihetiiiig 
IMasters, A c ., tVr.
T he above articles w ill he sold in quantities, to  su it pu r­
chasers, Httd labelled w ith full directions lor u-e.
l>r. C . will he in his office from 9 A. M. till 9 1*. M , ami 
/ \  rr>  <T ] I I U f4 f r i  W fi j in his absence mid during the night, a ro innc ten t clerk  who
( l \  J l y  j r j  i r J ) u .  }1 uj  J  y ■ has been in the study and practice o f  medicine tw o years
1 8  nrepurcil io itirnlal) A llfU ilT K C T U K A I.’ l l l .S lr .N S  will lie in Ilie ..lil.-e in w ,,it on ru .m m c ti .
.1 o f every descrip tion , w ith W orking  draw ings and .Spec | H nckuud , A pril 2U, ld5*l. Ft lOxv
flea tin n k
K .  W A L K E R ,
T w o  D o o r s  B e l o w  t h e  P o s t  O g l e s .
D R .  C O F F R A N  , , „  , , , , ,
V O W  for snlt* Inc InrnPHt an,I Lett n ^ n n m - m  n f ' ' > «  fn ity  n rn il  In• r,>«».l.. Inrc.) .„ .n r lm rn .  n p u r .
A  !IO T,yN I(: M K D IC IM W  .-vi-ry ndt-ri-.l in Mils villii-i-, R l 'U g S ,  L  i lC l l l l e ;U S ,  U y O - S t l l i lS ,  b llU K C l'S
J l t ' i ’L s .  I ’r i T u i n c r y ,
m : « l  F A A ' <  Y  O n O S t i E t S .
NERY o f  all kinds. All u f the popu lar
M E D I C I N E S
tntitly on Im r*1
also, a large as.-mrtuient o f H air, Cloth nml T ooth  
'.S. Uomhb
i th ng
cotiHisting'of all the  Bimplcs and C om pounds tisituUy «*tt 
! phiyed in professional and domestic, use. Beside
llln lso  pny his n ltan liuu  in |,nsiina Iti.okn, nil lm« tlie follnwing ciiinpiiun.la. invnnluil. pri‘|.itr.-.l, nli.l mild 
iln.ctillciMinn U ills.lrnaing ami im a  a r in g T c a  llV liim-fll'. vi/..; Pnrsi,|m rilhi. r„ a p h ,  D ym nli-rv, nml AN- 
•s, S tores, Olllces, Lots Aic. : T IM ER l.’l  R l AL riyrnps, R lien inaiie  Drops ami l.iniim nt,
U r u .2
CONFELT
every descript 1 'ortc Monies
O FFIC E —At his residence opposite  the new  ricK.ut 
B OCK, M ilN SjTItliET.
R ockland, Feb. 'l in ,  I -' • f* Sin *
F r e o e h  Z i n c  P a i n t s .
m l l E  best qualitv  jus:, received ami for sale  by 
J  * A. II. KIMBALL
ALSO as above—Union nml Philitpelpltia l’tire Lend, 
Boiled mid Raw I-11;*ii-11 Linseed Oil, and n lull 
assortm ent o f 1*A1.N TS mid
W  I N I )  O W  G L  A S S .
Rockland, April 15, 1851* __
AMERICAN
C R E A M  SO A P C O M PA N Y ,
I n c o r p o r a l c d  h y  n c l  o f  t h e  L c g i N l n l u r c  ol* 
l la e  S t a l e  \c*xy  Yc»i*L, u n J  o c c a i r e t l  
b y  L e l t c r *  H c . t c m  i i : :< fe r  t h e  
L A W S  O F  T H K  I  .  S T A T E S ,  A .  D* t S b  1 .
€1 1  A S . W .  »aiA'A'B«O .V A  C O .
Proprietors for Hit* Stale of Maine.
C W. 1). Co tiro now prepared to umnufnc- • turo and oflor to tlio fratio and constttnerw 
tbo Soaps of tlte Amoiican Cream Soap Co., in 
nil their varieties at their Factoryi
Nos. 31 33 UNION ST., Portland, Mo.
CONSIST]NO or
Amorican Cream Soap in Bars, Laundry 
and Manufacturers, n 8irrels and Cans. 
Toilet. Shaving. Sliaving Cream, 
Transparent. iS'c. &C-.
Tbeso Soaps i.ro prnsoutcil to the public; after 
Jiaring b e e n  thoroughly t e s t e d  by ourselves and 
friends, ns the best L a b o r  Saving  A rtic le  
ever discovered, mid we otidr them t.o tliu public 
as every way worthy of tjicir eonfldoncu.
For dircotions see wrappers on .Soup,
These soups can lie purchased of
W I I S O N  &  W H I T E ,  
Manufacturers’ Agents for Rockland, Tiiomas- 
ton, and tjoutli Tlielimstou.
Rockland, J uiie 0, lbiil, -J1 3m.
l \ t W  « h OCm ! ‘s .
W . P A L M E R ,
w ith  a large o
lec.ted by hinibclf, and 
will be sold at tin.* lo w est  cash  mtiCLa.
His stock i* rnadu up o f a pood tiK*orlincnt o f P ap c r- 
flangingH, Jo .vclry  — latest atyics — S tationery , C u tle ry , 
C lo th , F lesh ami Unit Brush is, and almos* evety  variety of 
Fancy Goods. P a ten t Mcdirint-H at wholesale or re tail.
Also constantly  on hand
C o n fe c t io n a r y ,  F r u i t s ,  C i g a r s ,  i j c . ,  d)C.
No 1. SpolFord Block.
Itneldau.l, Mn> J , 1854. 16




Also, the largest mid host assortm ent o f W ashing, S h av ­
ing and T oile t riOAl’S ever offered in Hoeklmul.
I would also say to iiin friends, tha t my s tuck  of
D R U G S  &.c.
are perfectly FRESH  mid PU R E , all o f them  having been 
jutrehused in Boston and elsew lnoe during the lust m onth 
1 have also, a large asso rtm en t of
!; a ) . ( i !VI .! ' !- ^.i
B O R D E R S  a n d  W I N D O W  C U R T A I N S .
of tlte latest s ty les, to w hich I would particu larly  invite the 
attention of nil w ho t!iit*L o f purchasing, as 1 shall he able 
to sell very low  for cash , for my m otto  will La “ C ash  
U.ni.x N ov. 1, 1853. t 42.
V A f i i B H ’B Y
H O . 1, R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
0 >  - of'.  C O M A I f f T ,
A iS’ N O l 'N V E S  to  t i i e  p u b l i c  t l m t  l ie  1ms j u - t  
S i .  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  i i o s t u n  a u d  h a s  u p e u e ii  Iris 
s t o c k  o f  
D ry  f lo o d s ,
\V . 1  f lo o d s  a u d  f i r o c c r i c s .
R e a d  M a d e  C lo tb in t r ,
B o o ts .  S h o e s ,  . f c ,
C r o c k e r y ,  H a r d w a r e ,  a n d  N a i l s ,
S e lm o l a n d  M is c e l la n e o u s  B o o k s .
S t a t i o n e r y  n m l P n p o r  H a n g i n g s .  | 
W e  s h a l l  a l s o  e n d e a v o r  to  k e e p  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  i 
b a n d  a  l a r g e  n s s o v 'im - n t  o f
C O R N .  M E A L ,  A N D  F L O U R ,  | 
T h o -o  d e s i r o u s  to  p u r c h a s e  a r c  i n v i t e d  to  c a l l  
B o o k la n d ,  M o y  11 , 1 8 M . n  i f  !
,R  0 . H A S K IN S ,
C O H M I S S I O r j '  H E R  C 'H A K T ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K
(.NORTH END.
E P H R A IM  G A Y .
AT IDS NEW STAND IN THE
j A  N E W  BLOCK, nfl’ars for Kale n com plete  a.s.sorltnent
S E A S O N A B L E  GOODS,
am ong w hich tnnv he found a choice selection o f
L A D I E S ’ . D R E S S  G O O D S .
T h ibe ltr  Lyoticse C loths; C ashm eres; Alpticctis; Velvets; 
D’l.Nins; Adelttitls; G mghnms; F lannels; Latlies’ 1 loth; 
1’laids. and a full supply ofLadica’ and C ltild reu’8W OOLEN 
IlO O D ri AND M IT T E N * .
S S  i i  C l ’X757- i  ! 3  ,  S 3 l A  iX  ^ 7 "  1  S i  ,
good atoiorim cnt «'f various qualities.
DKESS T R IM M IN G S,
H O S IE R Y , (il.O V E S , tkc.
IvKOA D C L O T H S,
CASSIMERES. DOESKINS,TWEEDS 
SATINETS. &c.,
T ogether w ith  a very large askortm ent o f  weM selected
t t r c s u t v - T t l a U c  4 4 o t l i i a i ^ ;
H A T S  G A P S , H O O T S  & S H O E S ,
AN OKN’T S  I^.HtNISM ING R O O D S, R E N K ItA l.I.Y . 
Gen tv ,  Youth.*’, mul C hildren’s
KURHEHS.
C r o c k e r y  a n d  G l a s s  V 7 a r e .
Also it full s lo ck  o f  W . I .  GOODS and G R O C E R IE S  
consisting of
T E A S , C O F F E E S ,
Sugars, M olasses,
Cocoa, T am a rinds,
l’opper. Tickle*,
C assia , N utm egs,
C loves, P im en to ,’
F L O U R ,
Rice. Soap,
S ta rch , Candles,
T obacco , Pipes,
C igars, Blanking,
V inegar, M ustard,
W alii tits, A lmonds,
RV r: mid CORN .11 F A I,
B u tte r,C h eese , Beef, Fork, Lard, Salt, Sulaerntus, Cream  
to f T a rta r , Starch, N uta, A c.
-A L S O ,—
C U T L E R Y  & H A R D -W A R E .
F a n c y  G o o d s .
T crfnm ery , E ssences, 'T in e in n s , Son) s. I ln ir  Oil*. Comb 
: Bru.-ln s. Itnzors S trops, 1'ort Motiuic*, Jexxclrv .  T rinket 
j and T o y s , mid n yo td  nsKotimeut o f Ta 'I’E N T  MED1 
i LIM AS. All o f  the above goods a re  new , and will he Hold 
L O W . f ’Jcr.. 27, 1853if  eh.
R E U B E N  M .  R I L L S R U R Y .
1,ISAM-Ill IN
C O M A * ,  . l a a i s S S j ,  F J L f i F S t ,
2 2» X * C s " X 7 ’i ! S ± 0 2 3 L. 'S : ,
— AND—
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S ,
M a in  S t ,  o p p o s ite  h e a d  o f  W in te r  S tr e e t .
rr  indulgences, will find in ibis Cotduil a *iuc relief.
Im potence—'weakness o f  the uenitil orgutis. Loss o fv e r- 
ilt* pow er is the penalty m ost frequentlx paid to those who 
•live » l.ioso rein or license lo tlieit ’piissioiis. YOUNG 
PER SO N S are too apt to  com m it excesses from not being 
aw are  o f  the dreadful effects. A lthough im potciicv occur* 
from stric tu res , deposits in the urine gravel, mul Irtitn tin- 
meroti* o ther causes, yet tlie abuse o f the sexual organs, by 
excessive vencry or self pollution, parliculnrlv  tlte la tte r, i* 
. tlte more frequent cause o f it. .Now who th a t iinderstand*
A nOYK the subject will pretend to deny th a t the pow er o f  procien- 
ug th e  species is lost sooner by those who practice tlieso l- 
t itnry vice than bx the prudent. Besides, by prem ature im 
j potenoe, the digestive fitiietioiiH a re  deranged ,and  the pltxs 
1 icttl ami m ental pow ers w eakened l,v a loo frequent or too 
' great excitem ent o f the genial organs.
M A It It IK I) rr .l t .-O N 8
or other* conscious o f itiabihiy from w h a 'c v t t  cause, xvil 
find th is C ordial, a fte r they use a b o ttle  o r tw o, a thorough 
regenerator o f  tin* system . W here  w an t o f ollspiing is a 
ran**.* o f regret it is of im stFiiolde value.
T he nntu ie  o f the. innlidiOH relieved by IhisCordinl a re  us- 
millv stteh as leave thi'puU ljbitioii o f (.ertillcntes out o f the 
question, or tlie p roprietor c ould produce a host of the most 
conclusive testim ony to show  that the great reputation  it 
cdjovs w as n o t accidentally  obtained, Imt isfinnlx based up. 
on ita positive and appm entlx m iraculous virtues. In all 
directions are to be found the happy paren ts o f healthy off­
springs, w ho would tint have he,at so hut I'm this extrnanidit 
nitty preparation . It is equally  po ten t to the disea*|.s lot 
w hich it is recom m cm led. Thousands of young men httv- 
been restoreil by using it, mid not in n single* itibuneu has it 
ailed to henefit'them .
F or G eneral Debility, Im p o ten ce , Tneontlncnce, or Noe- 
tnrmtl Em issions. ,V c. '1 lie .iHoni’sliing success w hich lias 
a ttended this invaluable m edicine, lor loss o f m useulai en­
ergy. I-hyjsical lassitude ami gen, rai l p rostration , or any ol 
tin* cottsi qiteuees of youthful imiisi rction o r indulgem't* ol 
the  ne—ioti i»i riper ; ears, tender* it the most valuable 
p reparation  ever discovered; in fact, ns g remedy lor the 
above m m plaints, it s tands unrivalled ami alone. ’T here  is 
no o ther reliable rem edy, o r  any that hits au thentically  re­
ceived tlte sanction o f tlte M edical Faculty .
Im portan t .nix ice accom panies each bottle.
(.'. II. K ING, F topri -ior. pjg B roadw ay N ew  Y ork.
 ^ Am! sold for $ 3  per b o ttle ; S 5 f o r 2 ;  y l 2 lo r U; .<.24 tli
SuM iti BoMnn bv BI BR iV 1’F.BBY. No 1. Coritliill Bos 
to o ;—general tigen tsfor N ew  t t.gland, fur w hom  all nrdci* 
should he uddreksed. ,
G. F F E S S E N D E N , Agent for Rneklniul; J .  N. E S I A 
im O (»K , L am den; W . o .  FO U R , B illa s t,  mid hx Druggist 
generally .
Boston Ju ly  M 1 :53. 2G
R O S E  K E E N E ,
(Sucrissa s to .Juscjlh Jlnrctt )
D e a l e r s  i n  E n g l i s h ,  W .  I .  a n d  A m e r ic a n  
GOODS a n d  G R O C E R I E S .  
a t  T i n ;  o i .D  s t v m i . c o i t \ i ; n  o r  i t i o n t  a n d  
u u u i iL A X D  s t u i ; i; t s i
H A VING rcjilrnislicil llli-ir ......... nl G.imla, will ho pirn*.'.!
to XX a it on pit it'Ii.’.sets, gtiuniiiuc'ingr goods nt low prices.- 
All kimis ol produce w anted in Exchange for G;/;.us oi
U.XSIl.
• R ockland, Ech 23, 1E'*1
s a n i h c s c G
Wiildi Mitke 1 m id .!ewefer.
.Inn 23 F M
F «> 3*
1111 E E  h I
t a l l * .
I (*'J ri. | ItiMTiJy shunted near tho ecu 
o f  Hu vih j., . v l*ii It xx ill l.c h  h cheap on npplicatiot 
d a VID w a r r e n , rion rit., or MOriEri .1 ST E A R N S
j IN I1IS LARGE NEW BUILDING 0 1T 03I1E  TIIE OLD T om nslon. 15 3m
STAND O f
AND IN l U O N T O I’ T H E  STEAM 1IOAT XVIIAUF,
I I I E I L I I O N I ) ,  V n .
31C.N. B. l ie  w ill a ttend particularly  to  the sale o f  Lime,
Fluster, o r any o ther produce entrusted  to  hi* care , ami 
: make prom pt re tu rns o f the sam e. 3. ly .
Flocks, Vt’iilclio.s. jewelry, Britaini and
r . x N c y  g o o d s ,
HAS ju s t re turned from  N hxvY ohk xvhli n choice Hit 
sot tiiifiit ol- m ticles in the above line, w hich xverc fieiected 
xxitli ca re  mul bought for cash , ami m ay In* relied upon ua
SUCKltlOH AIITICI.BS AT Tilt; LOWHsT fltlChS. 
C .jek *  mid W atches rcjiaircd ami w arruitlcd.
May 12 1853 It) t f
Uo< klaiid. A pril 25, 1851
C IT V  t l i l l t l i l f T .
F o rm erly  O AK  11 A L L , corner o f  M ain and Oat: St.i- >
C O O M B S  & R O B I N S O N
\R F  happy to announce to their friends tha t they have j enlarged and new ly fitted up the store recently’ occn - 1
N e w  G o o d s !
T  W O U L D  invite  your atten tion  to my slock o f Goes’* fn 
1 the ripring nml H um m er trade, xvhirh I have recently  
opened, ami hi which 1 can ofier good Imiganm, My Stock 
com prises u very large asso rtm en t o f
B O O K S ,
C onsisting  o f  all the N E W  PU B LIC A ’l’lONH, w orthy  n 
no te; nil the  rit-ilO O L  BOOKS ImuIi itexv and old iu n*e in
bool D istric ts; B IBLEri from 25 cts to .^lu (
C H A R L E S W . SN O W ,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T , I
CORNER 20TH ANTI WATKR STKFRTS.
H I C I B T B O A O j  V . i .
HKI.I.S Lt.MK. PLA STER, IJA Y , ,tc .
AU aiders or Cunsign'ncnts trill receive prompt 
at lent ion.
3 if. I
K n o w lt o n  & F in s o n ,
P i’.ALBBS IN
iV  ], Goods, G ircc iics , Dry Goods.
CLOTHING-, ‘
B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  C r o c k e r y ,  & c . ,  & c . ,
At No. o, ll>>rny's Block, Main Street,
J . II. K N O W L T O N i A. B. I'l.Nri N.
Nov 1853 45
L U M B E R .
Pied by W arren  Kohiiixou, and a te  opening a large stock ol 
Choice F a m ily  G roceries. Also, in connection w ith tlie 
above, they will alxvajs keep
Fresh and Halt M ats, D ry Fish, Mackerel,
Herring,, Tongues and Sounds, Soused 
Tripe, Pigs beet. Rutter, Cheese. Lard,
Reims, Peas, Dried Apples, Vegetables • 'DDE S u liv r ih ir ,  liuving i>nrrl,..*<•,! ilm I.I.'MIll’H X’AIID 
of all  kindm . I * ul “ riontlt End ” o f  1! Holxoke Hon, would respect-
W i l t s .  rn n rV » P tin n n rv *  lully inform the c iliien s  o f Jlucklaiul ami v lrln iiv  that he
i \ m s *  h o n i e c u o n a r y .  ^ c - .  Unn (111 ,ilc various kind* „i s l a s o m j j j  l u m i i f u
C. A- II. w ill keep only the very best A rticles nml w il su itable for this m arket ; ami w ould he liappv i ) aecom-
sell as low  mi any o ther store iu tow n Rem em ber the m odule all xxlto may favor him  w ith  their patronage,
place, W arren  Robinson’* Old S tand, C orner o f Mam and Hockluml, April 1'J. ••IStii S. (i. U. IJOUA1US. 
O ak rits., first door nut tit o f Beethoven Block.
A. COOM BS,
Rockland, A pril 2 , 1651.
w a r r e n  r o b  i n .s o n .
Feb. 1 1851.
AP'
each; PiolcM iiiit and Cnthoiii P iu x n  Book 
for all denom inations} Juvenile  and Toy Boiiki
! Boui
S T A T I O N E R Y .€.'iil*ei;igc :t9(Ml
m  ^ a - i x r  x j ^  ^  o - j j ’a >
I t t t c l i l n u d  S i r e e l ,  N O R T H  E M ) .
T H E Subscriber would rr**peclfully tender his thanks to thw citiretirt o f R ockland lor their liberal patronage
while lie has been in tow n, ami xvouid iafur... (Item tha t he j ,,,UU; S teel Ten*. I.rad Pencil*} InkMami#, and inrli.ditw  
i« making a  fexx carriages expteb»)x for lln* m arket, hetng so m: new nml unique patG in s; Etivr lopes id evetx hi/e 
m ade of superior qualily  of lum ber and o ther m aterial* ami n„d qttalitx and u x cry  largo s tock . Wider*} hand; W rit- 
“ * -------  lug Boukb and
j T AY, W ED.NEril/A  Y mid FR ID A Y . a n d n r r iv e n tC o m -  
| sucreial W limI, R oeklam i, in aeasott fur tlte Boats bound 
, East ami W est. R eturning, leaves RO G K La .xI) everv 
T l E rillA V  and SA 11 liD A Y , ill t  1-2 o’clock A. M., and
1 st this departm ent 1 can ofiei every dcaeription of <; 
among xxhieh m e English, French mid Am erican Laid mm ;
\S ovc, ( up, l.etti r and Note Fapi t*. the best lihhorlnient * anl 1 
ever offered lur Mile ni this c ity ; D raw ing Paper* lioin id ,. 1 
Refit st/.e to sheeis 54 am ' l 2(J inches} Ink* ami W in ing
J. L. L ib b e y ’s  E x p r e ss ,
PER STEAMER BOSTON.
I T f lL L  leave Rockland for BohIoii every M onday and 
>> TlniiNdny at 4 o ’clock 1*. M.
R E T U R N IN G , xvtll leave Rockland for Bangor every 
W ednesday and Saturday  morning at about G o 'clock.
............n ........................................  All Inibines* en trusted  lo llti* Express w ill receive the
VI.x.vL H a v e n  every M ON- pcrsortdl ulletitrou o f  Mr. L. Order* solicited.
G. W . PA LM ER, Agent,
Office Nu 1 ripofl'ord Bloc k. 
R nrk ln iid , A pril 27, 1854 5
N O T IC E .
The Nsxv and Fafit Sailing Packet
M E D O R A ,
W ED N Eri AY ;»t about 3 o’clock T. M.
• T hose xviidtiug to ru stica te  inn  not find n m ore pleai 
than N' 1 tin 1 Haven.
DAVID \ IN A L, Vinal H aven. ) .
W . a  H M. F ISH , K ock lau d ,5 * ***"•  
Rockland , Max 18,1054. J s  1 mo.
by (paring no {min* in llni.-liing them up ilnttcr* linn 
t lu t  he can accom m odate those xvhu xx i*h for a l ight, I'usli 
ionahlenud Etiay C‘airing< to ride in.
Tainting end R epairing done to order.
A superior quality  o f V arnish for I'liaise-top*.
ItT A n  A pprentice to th e  above business is xvauted. 
Rockland, May 2 1 . IU if  ri. J .  NE W ELL.
S M I T H  &  M O R R I L L ,
D E A L E R S IN
Stoves, H ardw are and G allery,
No. 1 Custom IIouso Block,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
•  ^ I'MIUI,___________  CUA’s MOIUULL.
A. E .  S T E V E N S  U. C O . ,
I m p o r t e r s  a n d  D e a l e r s  i n
IRON & STEEL,
M AIN S T R E E T ,
if  R O C K L A N D .  M K .
I l L W I i  B O O K S ,
| f'om priaing  Ledger*, Journal*. Record*, C hhIi , lu v n ir r  and
. MMUormidum B ooks; Log Books, F isherm en’s mid Slii- 
nteti’a Jou rna ls, N ote and K ec iijii Book*} also Blank/, ol 
evety description.
l ’ A P b l l  IIANO IN C.S.
I cauiint s iy  that 1 hnv# the large*-! nnsarttnent ia the 
c tly , bu t 1 do say that in regard to N ew  ritv h s  ana J.*xv 
Trice* 1 am nut to he excelled.
F A N C Y  RO O D S
1 U f every descrip tion , both us* ful a .id orusm em a!. 1 would 
call particu la r a tten tion  to my a sso rtn u u t at
cl* to Q6. J’onm ot nair*, Card
N E W  M U I U S X
B r y a n t  a n d  M u im in g ’a E x p r e s s
f lL I . leave itockkim l for^  Bo*ton and N ew  T u rk  every 
Monday and T hursday  at 5
! W hich I can sell from 6 
Cases, rihcll Combi
S H E E T  M U S I C ,
Always on hand nr furbished to order; n ho  Acou* 
olin and G uitar S lriugs; Music Books, A . .
P I A N O  E O R T E S .
’ I .m  « :«u l r a r ila lle i ,  D:iv.» 4 l lu l r„ ,n e o u  j  ,1 
chu lun ii.ti tl.rin  t.n rr.K oiit.til. tt iiiiK.
XV I  N l> t )  XV S  I I  X  1) I I  S .
T h r  t ir .t  >111! r l irn tir .t  lot ever od 'v rrj lor . . . I .  In H nrk.
U ‘ 11 C ord,dec. Taper C urlaiu* aud
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN
I t l l A P V  V1 . \ I > C  a O T U I X G
AT
WM. HO LM ES’
Fashionable Clothing Store,
N o , 1 M a i n  S t „  o p p o a l i r  H i m  b u l l  B l a e l t . ,
\ \  licit* tiinv l.v found s lur;;t: utul wvll -rlected  .lo ck  of
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m o i C lo th ia g ,
tog tiliet w ith u yood vuiiriY ol
G o n ts . ’ F u r n i s h in g  G o o d s ,
. 1.0 .  Isiytt a .io rtiitc itl of
B o y s ’ C lo th in g ,
N  e  a v  S t o r e ,
AND
NEW GOODS.
H W . L 0 T H R O T  has the plensttre of iiiforming hi*.• ft lend* and     generally that he liu* rented the I
N o i  l l i  S t o r e  \ o .  1 , in the nexv Brick Block re ren ily  ( 
j erected by .li-rm uiuh  Berry, E*q-, for the purpose ol doing , 
a xvltoli-Kule and retail
D R Y  G O O D S  B U S I N E S S .
And hit* now in S to re  one. o f  llit* LA RG EST and BEST 
SE L E C T E D  Stock* ever exhibited in thi* v icin ity ; com ­
p i l in g  every u r tir lc  found in a first clan* D ry Goods F«- 
tabU shm rnt. J'lirchiiMih am  respectfully invited to call 
i aud exam ine our Good* before (or ulter) purchasing el»c- 
| w here. May 24. i n
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN  BUMMER
! E ! A 9 8  AST ID V L V & ;
JUST received nt the Ilocklnttd H at, Cap am) Fur Etnpo __ rium  an im tucuae stock o f  N E W  GOODS, cousisting u
To Shippers.
rp lIH  S u b sc r ib e r  Im* thi* day  m en an offica on the cot 
I iter o f  22d, aud  W a te r  ril» , for th e  pu rpoee  o f  currx in 
on the
S H IP  B R O K IN G  AND CO M M ISSIO N  B U SIN E SS 
ami xvill be tlia tik liil to a l xx ho m ay invur him  xxitit tit 
Im* l urn*. Ami il »(i i c t at I (tit io n , p n  n | t j . i  m ( i i w 
p e rsev e ran ce  xvill m i m e th e ir  n m fid e u re , 1 am  'h e m  
who in tend*  to  s ecu re  il. R O B E R T  R A N K IN .
K iehm om l, Y a. J a n  2U 1653 no I
...O O Y N T O N  ^ Co,
A g e i  Is f o r  t h e  R o c k p o r t  D u c k  C o m p a n y .
j j A VE n .cen tly  m ade a iran ^ n icn ti by w hich they  can
AYER’S
P I U S .
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A
F A M I L Y  P H Y S I C .
Tivkiie has loTicj existed a public demaud for an 
iffective purgative pill which could be relied on as 
lure and perfectly R.ifc in its operation. This has 
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten­
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed. 
It is easy to make a physical pill, hut not easy to 
make the best of all pills — ono which should have 
none of the objections, but oil the advantages, of 
every other. This has been attempted here, and 
with* what success wc would rcspoctfully submit to 
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for 
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow* 
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much 
griping pain and revulsion in the system ns to more 
than counterbalance tho good to be derived from 
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc­
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any 
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should 
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for tlieit 
use in the several diseases to which they arc ap­
plicable nrc given on the box. Among the com­
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, ws 
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap­
petite, Listlcssness, Irritability, Bilious^Headache, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side 
and Loins; for, in truth, all these arc but the con­
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an 
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos­
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof­
ula and Scurvy, Colds with Soreness of the body, 
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any 
and every case where a purgative is required.
They have also produced some singularly suc­
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, 
F.rysipelns, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the 
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should he freely 
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood 
and prepare the system for the change of seasons. 
An occasional do’so stimulates the stomach and 
doxvcls into healthy action, and restores the appe­
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their 
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno­
vate the strength of the body, niul restore tho 
wasted or diseased energies of tnc whole organism, 
llcnco an occasional dose is advantageous, even 
though no serious derangement exists; but un­
necessary dosing should never be carried too far, 
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength, 
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which 
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but 
they suggest themselves to the reason of every 
body; and it is confidently believed this pill xvill 
answer a better purpose than any thing which has 
hitherto been available to mankind. When their 
virtues are once known, the public will no longer 
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a 
cathartic medicine.
PREPARED BY
J A M E S  C. A Y E R ,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C l i c m i s t ,
LO\XrELL, MASS.
P r ic o  25  C o s ta  p e r  F o x . F iv e  B oxes fo r  $ 1 .
A Y E R ’ S
CHERRY PECTORAL,
F o r  t h e  r a p i d  C u r e  o f
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOriNG-COfffcll, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
Tins remedy litis won for itself eueh notoriety 
from its cores of every variety of pulmonary disease, 
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi­
dences of its virtues in any community whore it 
lias liecn employed. So wide is tlie field of its use­
fulness, and so’ numerous tlie cases of its cures, 
that almost every section of the country abounds 
in persons publicly known, who have been restored 
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the 
lungs by its use. XX'ltcn once tried its superiority 
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar­
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues aro 
known, tho public no longer hesitate what antidote 
lo cmplov for tlie distressing and dangerous atreo- 
tions of Hie pulmonary organs which are incident 
to our climate. And not only in formidable at­
tacks upon the lungs, hut for the milder varictic* 
of C o l d s , C o u g h s , H o a r s e n e s s , &c. ; and for 
C h il d r e n  it is the pleasantest and safest mcdicin. 
that can be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout 
this section, we need not do more than assure the 
itoople its quality is kept up to the best that it ever 
has been, and liiat the genuine article is sold by—■
fSiil.l ia Itocltlmid l.y t i*. r i> r tE N D E ,\ i  C am den, .1. it 
Eh I ii h rook. .1 r .; T ltoinni'ton, (). \Y. Jo rdan ; W arren , ri. B 
WYlln*iln*i* .V rion, a*i i lix Hiupai^rs rtterx xvlteri*.
( J . r . T E S S E N D E  N
A  I ’ O T H B  E S C  A  f i t  Y ,
N o. 5. KIM BALL ULOCIC.
F o r  S a l e  a  L a m e  S t o c k  o f ’
L IV E R  C M P L A IN T
I f  y  s  p  v. p  s i  a ,
ja u n d ic f .
C H R O N I C  O R  NERVOUS. 
D E B I L I T Y .  D I S E A S E  OF TIIE
KIDNEYS. AND ALL DISEASES 
AP.ISlNii M’.OM A DISORDER- 
LD LIVER Oil STOMACH;
Sttcli ns Constipation, inward l'iles Fulness e f  
iilootl to the Head. Acidity of the .Slntnncli Nsu- 
-(•a, Mnrthimi. Disgust lor Food, Fullness, or 
Weight, in tlio.Stomiieli. Sour Kructione. Sinking 
or 1-Tnttering at the Fit ol the Stomach, Swim­
ming of the Head, Htmied and iliflinlt Breath­
ing. Fluttering a t the Heart, Choking or Suffo- 
eating Sensiitions when iu n lying posture, Dim­
ness of Vision. Dots or Webs before tlte sight. 
Fever and Hull Haiti in tho Head, Deficit ncy of 
Perspiration Yellowness of the Skin Sc Eyes 
Haiti in the Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs, he,, Sud­
den Flushes of IIcnt. lim ning iu the Flesh, Con­
stant. Imagining., of evil, anti Great Depressions 
of Spirits
f  \ n* nt. r.i r t t r r  , i.i.v cured nr
n i t .  i i o o i ’ l a n d ' s
Cclcbniled Gnmaii Hillers,.
I’HI’.l 'Allt’.ll I V
D R .  ( J .  M .  J A C K S O N .
No. 120 Aich Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over ’ho above tli&cftses la not •*- 
celled, it lu|un 1 led, by any cther preparation i»i 
the United Matos, x*, llie (Mires attest, in many 
cases after skillful physicians had failed.
These Hitlers aro worthy the attention of in* 
valuls. Possessing groat v in  tics in the rcctifi- 
Ration of diseases of tho Liver and lesser glntula 
exercising the most searching powers in weak­
ness and affections of tlie digestive organs, they 
tie , withal, sale, certain and pleasant.
It KA n A N D » u CON VINO E 1> *
Tlie “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazette.” snvso 
Dr U O U K L A N D ’S CiF.U.MAN U I T T t i l l S  
“ It is seldom that we recommend what ur« 
termed patent medicines, to the confidence and 
patronage of our readers; nml therefore when 
xvo recommend Dr lloofinml’s German Hitters, 
xvi; wish it to ho distinctly understood that w« 
are not speaking of the nostrums of the dny, that 
arc noised about for a brief period and then for­
gotten after they have done their guilty rnco of 
mischief, but of a liiedicincc long established, 
universally prized, ami which lias met the hear­
ty approval of the faculty itself.”
••Scurr'a W e e k  i.v,” said, Aug 2."i— ^
“ Dr. I I o o k i . a n d ' s G e r m a n  H i t t e r s , i n a n u  
actured by Dr. Jackson, arc now recommended 
by some of the most prominent members of tho 
faculty as an article of much efficacy in cases of 
female weakness Persons of debilitated con­
stitutions will find these Hitters advantageous lv» 
ihcir health, a» we know from experience tua 
salutary effect they have upon weak systams.
MOKK EVIDENCE.
,7. O. Moore. Esq., of the Daily News, said
I October 31st;—
j “ Du. l l o u i  b a n d ’s f i r . i t M 'N  H i t t e r s . — W e  
; a r c  t r y i n g  t h i s  r e n o w n e d  m e d ic in e  fo r  a stubborn 
( d i s e a s e  o f  t h e  b o w e ls ,  a n d  c a n  xvitli truth testify 
to  i t s  e f f ic a c y .  W e  h a v e  ’. l ik e n  t h e  contents of 
tw o  b u t t l e s ,  a n d  xvo h a v e  d e r i v e d  m o r e  benefit 
f ro m  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  t h a n  xx e d e r i v e d  previously 
f ro m  y e a r s  o f  a l l o p a t h i c  t r e a t m e n t  at the bauds 
o f  o u r  f i r s t  p h y s i c i a n s . ”
Hon. C. D llinelinc, Mayor of tho city  * 
Crmden, N .1 , s a y s ;
“ Hooki.and’s Gkhma.v H a m i t s —Wc hnv* 
s e e n  m a n y  f l a t t e r i n g  n o t i c e s  o f  this mcdicin© 
m d  th e  s o u r c e  f r o m  xvliicli they came induced 
u s  to  m a k e  i n q u i r y  r e s p e c t i n g  its merits. From 
n q u i r y  xvo x v e re  p e r s u a d e d  to  use i t ,  and must 
iu y  xve f o u n d  i t  s p e c i f ic  in  its action upon c^ jn* 
e a s e s  o f  i h e  l i v e r  a n d  d ig e s t i v e  organ, and'tho 
p o w e r f u l  i n i l u e n e c  i t  e x e r t s  upon nervous pros­
t r a t i o n ,  is  r e a l l v  s u r p r i s i n g .  I t  calms and 
s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  n e r v e s ,  b r i n g i n g  them into a sta te  
o f  r e p o s e ,  m a k in g  s l e e p  r e f i  c a l l in g .
If this medicine xvas more generally used, we 
are satisfied there would he le*s sickness, as from 
the stomach, liver and nervuu* system, the great 
majority of real and imaginary diseases eman 
ate Have them in a healthy condition and you 
can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This 
extraordinary medicine xvo xvouid advise our 
friends xvho are at all indisposed, to give it a 
tr ia l—it xvill recommend itself. It should, in 
fact, be in every fam ly. No other medicine can 
produce such evidences of merit.”
For sale wholesale and retail, a t
THE G FILM AN MEDICINE STOKE,
No. 120 Arch stree t, ono door below Sixth Phil­
adelphia.
AGENTS.—Rockland. C. F Fr8SENprit;C»nu- 
dtsn, . II. Eastahrook; Tlinmnstoii, 0 . W. Jo r­
dan; W arren. S. U. Weilierbco. aud by Drug- 
gsts generally. 34 ly






fj'IlE  GIIAEEENHERG 
y  ME G It A E F E NluTTlt G 
'y uE G 1!AEFENHE11G 
'JM1E GIlAEFENlTEItG 
GRAEFENHERG
M E D I C I N E S ,  C H E M I C A L S  & D Y E  S T U F F S .
\  11 the: Rood 1’aU'iit Mcilieiiio*, I 'uu ry  Ariich-s, I'erfn ineiy , 
Cuth*ry, L'onleiuioim ry aiul CoKiuetic*. S lm kia*’ 
B oo ts nml Jlrrli* ; T rus*cs im driujijiortoi*, 
ft lnra<* n**orlm eat
Medit'lno Oliests i’lirtiisliutl or repletiislied.
'  ’ n  YUS K A N D  l-’ IN H  S H O .V G K . 
l'K E ' I I ,  C L  1T IIK S , H a i r , H A T , tSHOIi and W IN D O W  
iS 3 a * Q !L 1 6 S lia c B 6 B o
IIAVANXA CEO A n s  nml TOBACCO I.pki quality. 
Cnni j i l ic i ie  ttiitl H u n t i n g  V’lui tl . 
L u m p s ,  a n d  L a m p  C h i m n o v s .
CITRON, r l  It BUNTS nml I'lGri,
GUABVA JKLI.Y AND
I'HKSKIt V Kri.
O. j  Medicine delivered any lo u r in tlie nigh t.
1'liyniri.Tiis |)rencri|)tioiiH put up xvitli care . S to re  open 
n tlie’ ri.dilmili from  m to ]o A M,12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o ’clock  aud 
rom (J to 11 1*. M.
Fell. 9. 1852.
c  T
1 1 1 ;
Tin: GR\r.iT:Nnr.K(i kamii.y m edicin e*
lire xvidely nnrl j  list ly re leh rn ted  as l lit* iiio*t aufe, VHlunhls 
and n liulde I'andlx Mcdidiiu** ever oll’ered to liie public 
'I 'liey are endorsed by the  first I’ltyHichtns of the day, nml 
thoHL* xvlio have u-ed them guarann  e the ir brne-firial action.
“ A m ost valuable pam phlet containing a list of m ore  
than 00 diseeses xvitli (heir k> m pinins and trcHlineilt, calk 
be olnuineil w ith o u t charge,”  from
C. 1*. rEBSENDEN, Ageitl 
W ho k tc jis  a full supply  o f the M edicines on bend 
all tim es. i r
i H f f l s r j !  m m ,
m a n u f a g 'm  i u :h
'P H IS  p rcp a ritio n  is an effectual Itc inedy for Bnldness, or . *'bf ‘'» n,l,i Boaclics is itsioniidiiiig 
1 lulling /II o f  tin* Iln ir. I t  prevtw is mul com pletely ............................................ 4 *'.......
) 1 1  hell I’lyinoiiili Coidiiue al ilieverx  loxvesl pri< es, by 
the gang o r o tbe iw ise . Also all kinds ol C ultou  D uck ut 
! ibeir S tore . No. 131, Go .ximkui'Ial r iin tC T .
{ Bos.....  Dec 17 le53 49 if
i ' o e  s a l e .
bL oT  * * y J U llu“  1 M’ b> dl« u’**' '• «>■>•'•* l*« ''!'l‘ *.,t,l, ,U rnutm-,.,, t.trv tlottoripunn
“ giru.N.NO-Wil. k'livt-  .....'Vi-ry T u , , , l . y  .„d ^ v . t • Tu"," wo,‘.M I" T . 4U",C *“ .....
dtty nl i  u’cloi'k 1* M. for ttuer.li,till uud B.iuaur witbiuUr. aU. Iioth l ,„.j tstr.nylrTo eill lud fi* {“m 2?"“*!
Co lection* imids and returns prumptlx furnished—M«r awaY*u ' well x' liour^  ^Tl!ereli* ,W 'V,“^
chduiiM. tr.u.jionvil, fiouifbt .ml .old'ott llu. t,o.t rcuou" i X . ^  t i f t r r  « A. of X f k  rou woSd h£i
w. until.. hkahtlsh . IMYA, A,'t. ,o ..tuminr t !«  s m y ’n t v
Rockland, N.y 10, MSI. 17 In, j Kockl.tttl, Jun. , , ’ f BI«k sictf to
I J u o t . .  K l i u c ,  J I u i . .  T r u i i l t . ,  A ' l i l i . c ,  f * a r |H : i  G i n t . ’s R e a v e r  D e a b ,  M o l■ S l . in ,  P a n a m a ,  i .
, , . , d  O i l  C l . l h  H u b *. » l« . , U o rn , F lo ,c n e e ,  C a n to n  S t r a w ,  B la c k  W a r
R u b b e r  aud O il C lo th in g ,  n o r ,  b l a c k  a n d  W h i te  K o s s u th  H a ts .
V M tm tt i* .  *N» south  w b . tish. ,  R t a c k S i t k ,  b l a c k ,  b l u e ,  b r o w n
'• p l f t c  ss io rim eu t of
Undorsliirta and Drawers,
VY HIT i; RDii CULUHKU SSI UTS, (il.OVES, 
c k a v a Ts , STOCKS, c o l l a r s , b o ­
s o m s , SCSDENDEUS. COT­
TON nud WOOLEN
HOSE
The public hie requested to call and exam ine our Stock
and Drab Cloth C'aps,
ALSO
Glazed Silk C ups, Children*’ Fancy S traw , Leghorn, 
F liu em e , China Fe.uil, Canton Siax\, Ueuvtn D iab, 
iiiuck B eaver and Fancy Trim m ed Fell ila ts .  
also a largo asso rtm en t of
C liililrn in ’ Fancy . Fn ib ro idcrcd . lilucU, 
hh ie  aud  D rub Cagts,
vinec (hem that xvc eau give them  belter , ul»o an im m ense Slock uf 
f i ..s ,m t. U ti l  il“  > At.uld |t. 1 1  : . ,x v l,r„ . j a e »t,*. l ld k u . ,  t t c .r t , ,  C’r .v . t . ,
K C M E M B K H  T E E  S T O R K .  S to ck ., Neck T tv ., a ll,r ta , Um o iii. ,
Ne* I M u i i t S t . .  o y p o s i l r  l i iv i t lN s l l  ESIocb* C ollars, Glove* and Suspeudcis, u 11 o f winch
M .. t l  ]9 ,m  . . . v . r v  IMU, .........a a..’ for cash b '1 
•OH JACOB H A R R IN G TO N
A Two Story DWELLING HOUSE
xvitli 16 finished loom s, situated in too bust 
location hi tho city . E nqu ire  of 
May 24, 19 W ILSO N  A CA SE.
U i l A ’ S  A .  F A R  W E L L ,
C O M M 1 S SI O N M K I t  C  U  A N T ,
A N D —
S IIlI* |* IN O  AO E N T .
57 Camp St. : : PJLW ORLEANS
”,  P a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  given to  sa les  of L im e, H ay and 
o th e r  E aste rn  P roduce .
3 T A ll  business en tru sted  to  m c«ltull receive my prom t 
p ersona l in ten tio n . Biisiucr* re s ticc tlu lly  so lic ited . 46’
1 1 .  o .  B R E W E R  S r  C o . ,
m u i u m : , a l a .
G c i k t . i I < t i i i i i n i s h i o u
—A N D —
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Particular atteuliun given lo sales of
L I M E ,  1 1 A Y ,  & c . ,
And all busilu-s* comtccicd w ith tiie bliipjiing intcrat. 
Ib53
WRITS k  DUNCAN,
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchants
h u m  id BUT, n j  :w  YO RK .
J ohn T Wut'iK, 163m S ami cl Dlscam.
W a n ted  Im m e d ia te ly
BL C la r k ,
(•'riivR ri tones, Monuments 
Uliim ncy Fi it s , C o iiittn  T o | s, T o ile t Tuule*, l 's tu  
S ioiu-h and Soap-Stone riiuvu Lining*.
C am den, M arch 27, lo52 11
IL o  LL- 1
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
B rpt J.7, 1853 « tf
C  O  S  T  A  R  M S
GKX’Ui.NK HAT AND MICE
r  ,  , . p  . . . . .
I  o e  l i e s i o r i n g ,  P r e s e r v i n g  a n d  L m h e l i s i i l n g  e o u  t h i : t o t a i . a n .m a i .a t i o x  o f  
T  H  P  H A I R  cifa M I C E .I I I  I I r~ i  ■ i« .  | T lie efficacy o | thi* prcpain iion  for d(-htroying R uts,
h j* ani ii iiii . J lace* that have hren 
ililCHted xx iih numbi ih o f  ilium have been com pletely c lear­
ed by one. or not m ore than  txvo applications o f  this a r ti­
cle. Unlike o th e r prepnniiion* , they are a ttrac ted  by th is 
a rtic le , and eat it w ith  llie g r c n io t  av id ity , and will not 
die in their biding p lm ea—tliii* obviating tha t disagreeable 
•Bench cuuaed by oilier prepnnuioii* . N ot dangerous It* 
the lium an fam ily . F o rnu le  bv
C.’ 1*. F E S S E N D E N , Agent. 
R ockland , M arch, 31, 1851. 11
G E O R G E  LTsiSbowT
DU AM  It l \
X J X X L ' S T  G O O D S ,
R O U T S  A  S H O E S ,  C O R N  &  F L O U R
\ \ . B. Fl'OVikillllN,
IKON, NAILS), SPIKES. CORDAGE, DUCK,
C A 1X T S, O IL , A C .
No. 3 Beethoven Block, Main St. 
R ock land , A piil 13, l?5 i. 13 i f
l tv t . ’K b t h i . h t ,
KOCKLAND. 
J O H N  E .  M E R R I L L ,  
I’ropi'ietoi*,
i y K  • in te rn ,  W e s t e r n ,  a n d  T h n i n a s t o n  A t r
i ommodHiion S i aoc Bo i>km kep t at this lio u h f . Coaciie 
I ulxvay* in aiie iu lunce to tak e  passengers lo an a  from ih* 
S t tam boai* . 41 .if.
rradicaic* riu irf  and Dandruff, strengthens tlte Bool* ol llie 
H un, causes il to grow  luxu iian tix , gives it a Rich, D ink ,Su­
nlit! Glossy apperunee, uud prevents it from turn ing  pro 
mutmelx grey . T he ilungarinu  Balm i* u purely
VEliHI'AKLE COMPOUND,
am! b riu£  scientifically  and clicmicully com bined is w nrrnm  
cd to contain nono ol those dele ic rious ing red ien ts , xxliic 
piove so njurious to th e  fla ir . It ai is d iiec tly  upon tii 
skin, f le n s in g  aud pm fixing it from all unhealthy socrelioiis 
thereby 'em oxm g and prevruting llie uc 'um ula tiou  o t'ricu r, 
Daiidrdiirnnd o th e r im purities, xvliicli so liequeiilly  cuuse 
prem ature decay and loss o f (lie H air.
T H E  HUNGARIAN BALM
Is especially ad a p n d  to L ad ie s 'u se ; nml those w ho have 
tried the various O leaginous M ixtures, xxitli no benefit, xxill 
al once discover the agreeuble and beneficial efleet* pioiluc- 
ed by llie use o f  tins pure and delicate  prepara tion . Instead 
o f iiiattiug uud tangling llie H air (xxhufi is consequently  
more or ie.-s pulled ou t iu the process of com bing; it leaves 
it lire  and clean, p rom otes a n a tu ra l m oisture , aud im parl* 
a beautiful suit nml gl» appearance- N um erous tes tim o­
nials might be produced in favor ol tiie H U N G A R IA N  
BAl.M; Imt il i» deemed iinin ecssury, as  the  p rop rie to r 
feels confident, tlm t one tria l xxill convince the  muni incred­
ulous, ul its rare  and m auluid v irtues.
T il Ell LFOUi:.
If  you are troubled xvitli D andruff.
I f  you sillier from Bulduess,
I f  you have Salt R heum , o r any H um or o f the ricnlp,
If  you liuve* lla ir  Eater*  at tin* ro o ts  o f tl ir  lju ir ,
I f  you are troubli.d xvitli N crvou* lleailitchc,
If  you have H arsh , Dry ami W iry H uir,
I f  you wish lo picserxe R ich , (.'raceful and L uxurian 
T resses, the luicbl period o f Life, use
Perry’s Hungarian fialm*
Bew are of counterfeits aud w orth less im itations. Fnrlr 
bo ttle  o f ilio genuine, will have the w ords, “ F E R R Y ’S 
HUNGARIAN BALM FUR T H E  H A IR ,”  blown m the 
i glass.
The abcl and ou tside w rap p er w ill also bear the bignu 
| lure of
J .  A. 1*1? UKY. Sole Proprie tor.
PRICE 25 CENTS.
Ficparcd and sold w holesaleund retail by BURR & F E R ­
RY , ai the New England i ’a lcu l M edicine uud Perfum ery  
i S tore, No 1 C oruhill, Huston.
L . F. FE SSE N  DEN Agent for R ockland; J N Ealabruok  
1 t 'd c u i  NN U 1 our, Btlm sl} l  a ir  A O ’Bilcu  uud 
Ri biuron, ami \V M. L'ook, T bom ustuu; S. U. W c th e rb  
> m A rit \N Ul 11'“ '
M B S . J A N E  IL  A J .L E L
OB T E T R I C A L  P H Y S I C I A N ,
T W O  DOORS N O RTH  O F W IL L O W  a  R L E , ON
Moiu S tree t,
Haveyou the Tooth Ache?
I F *o. cull a i r .  F. 1 EririF. N DEN 'ri *nd gcr n F h is lo f  N 
i  W IG G IN ’ri T ooth  ache drops It i» ihe hrsl rsmedy ever discov rrod . March 8.  1IM 6i» 8 ^
e t i c .  i  i m :
O R D E R S  F O R ,  k i ' t  a t
C. I*. J’USS i: M H .N ’N A iiolheenrT  S to r.
UV DAY OK \IOUT, will h# ptoiiqilly OIKndcd to.
TliHitk. tu  ulil iV.cud, fox T») a i tu u  TkM uuif* ilk  
tliu fire ’
Ju ly  14. |n53
K O f K L A N D . r ,
JVOTICU.
IP  H E stochholderH ul tho Roc island Maine R ailway Cc 
L m e her eh v notified tlmt a dividend o f aix per cent upou 
the ir respective sh a u a  will be pax able on , und after the 
Itnh Hist . M Ihe s of 11 •  UF. K R Y Esq.. Saeeelao
M  ifi ‘• N ’ 4 W lf ! T » , Agvut
